
WEATHER FORECASTS
For X hours ending 5 p. m. Friday: 

Victoria and vicinity—Northerly winds, 
continued fine. and_ ooM.

Lower Malnland-^L’ontinoed fine and 
cold. tmm

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal Victoria-The Judgment HoeN.
Fantag»»—Vaudeville.
Dominion—Made« Kennedy. (
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ABOUT 22,000 PUT IN
UNIFORM; 25,890 WERE 

CALLED fi DOMINION
Up to Noon Last Monday 2,523 Defaulters Had Been 

Apprehended; In This District 2,103 Reported; In 
Quebec City District 254 Reported

Ottawa, Feb. 21—Approximately 22,000 men had been drafted 
under the Military Service Act up to noon of February 18. Included 
in this number are 1,227 Imperial recruits, men ordered to report by 
Registrars, Class One men voluntarily reporting and defaulters taken 
on the strength.

Op to noon of February 18, 2,623 apprehensions had been made 
under the Military Service Act. Of these 422 were of men who had 
failed to report when ordered to do so by a Registrar, and 2,101 were 
of defaulters who had not registered.

Expedition in the handling of the Quebec appeals is indicated. 
At the beginning of this month there were practically 3,000 appeals 
pending before the Quebec appeal tribunals. As the result of con-
feredcee held between the Minister of 
Justice and appeal

Austrian Socialists
Demand a'Discussian 

With United States

Amsterdam, Feb. 21.—The Aus
trian Socialist Party has submit
ted an interpellation to Premier 
von Seydler urging him to accept 
President Wilson's statement re
garding the principles upon which 
a general peace can be established.

The Socialists demand that the 
Premier take steps immediately 
to open negotiations between Aus
tria-Hungary and the United

600 WERE KILLED BY
EARTHQUAKE IN CHINA

Amoy, China, Fob. H.—Latest reports 
from Swatow give the number of dead 
from the recent earthquakes at WO and 
the Injured aa more than 2.066. Sev
eral villages In the Àmoy hinterland 
were virtually wiped out. -X .

judged, arrange
ments have been made witereby It Is 
hoped to dispose of all the Montreal 
h p pew Is by March A rra ngementa
likewise are being made similarly to 
expedite the bearing of appeals la the 
Quebec City district.

Shown hy military districts, the ap
prehensions up to noon of 'February 
It were as follows:

K ingston . 
Montreal . 
Quebec ... 
Halifax .. 
St John 
Winnipeg 
Victoria .. 
Regina ... 
Calgary ..

2,523

Total

Totals ........  «23 2.Ml
The number of men drafted up to

noon of February It by military dis
tricts. was as follows:
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Kingston ................ 2.76» *2
Montreal .... .... it» 63»
Haîïfeu
81. Johi 
Winnipeg 
Victoria 
Regina 
Calgary .

Totals 21.871

GERMANS NOW TAKE

Send Finnish Soldiers h\om 
German Army and Ger

man Volunteers

Haparands. Sweden. Feb. It.—Four 
steamships have arrived at Warns, on 
the Quit of Bothnia, from Oeirhany 
carrying Finnish soldiers who had 
served, in the German army and a 
number of German volunteers. The 
vessels also carried a large number 
of guns, machine guns, rifles and muni
tion a

it ta reported a strong offensive will 
be undertaken by these troops against

i#:.i I'tiij
Don Region.

Petrograd. Feb. Jt-Via London. 
Feb. II.—The latest dispatches from 
the Don region -report that fighting la 
still In progress The Cossack garrison 
at Rostov and the besieging force of 
Bolshevik! are engaged In battle two 
miles from the town.

Admiral Berena, chief of the Naval 
General Staff, has been appointed com
mander of the Baltic fleet.

NO FRESH PROTEST 
FROM VANCOUVER ON 

NEW FREIGHT RATES
Vancauyer, F5eb. 21—By a vote of 

thirty-one to twenty-three the Van
couver Board of Trade last night de
cided against filing any further pro-WsW» uuw'»,™;:.:
the l»mlhlon Board of Railway Com
missioners^ and announced to become 
effective newt month The view held 
by the majority of the members was 
dial the matter already had been de
cided by the Railway Commission and 
I hat any further action, of the Board 
of Trade could not result In any 
change being effected In the Commis
sion's decision, but on the other hand 
pfobably Would place the Board of 
Trade In an unfavorable light.

IRON DELEGATES CHOSEN 
TO GO TO OTTAWA; ROUSING 

MEETING HELD LAST NIGHT
Following the very successful public meeting called by the Cen

tral Iron Committee held last night at the Princes Theatre the fol
low mg Island delegates to go to Ottawa were unanimously appointed 
this morning : r

Mayor Todd, of Victoria ; R. R. Keild, general manager of the 
Victoria Machinery Depot, and chairman of the Central Iron Com
mittee; J. F. Bledsoe, of Albcrni, mining engineer, and one of the 
best known mining men of the Province ; H. 8. Fleming, chairman of 
the executive of the Canadian Collieries
<Dunsmulr. Ltd.), now residing at New 
York.-a frequent visitor to Vancouver 
Island to take part In the organisation 
of companies in which he la Interested, 
and who has haul extensive experience 
In colliery operations in the Eastern 
States, and Frank Higgins, barrister, 
of this city.

It has not yet been decided when the 
delegation will leave for the capital. 
It will be guided by the views of 
Premier Brewster and Dr 8. F. TokUh. 
who are expected back from Ottawa on 
Monday. Alao^lt will be necessary to 
get In touch with the Vancouver dele
gates. wjüch will comprise some twelve 
member», and Mayor Gale Is asking 
Prince Rupert whether two or three 
delegate»'will join the body from that» 
city. It is" possible .the delegation may 
wait until the opening of the Federal 
House, or It may go at once.

It was *‘'old kt
required to <S|$er the expense of the 
Island delegat^oft? and It la understood 
that, with the amounts already receiv
ed, .promised or likely to he received, 
funds to cover the necessary expense 
are assured. A delegation from the 
committee waited on the Minister of 
Mines this morning with the suggestion 
that the Provincial Government also 
take pari in the delegation.

Last Night's Meeting.
The large and enthusiastic attend

ance at the public meeting originated 
by the Central Iron Committee last 
week, and held last night at the Prin
cess Theatre, and which was addressed 
by over a down representative speak- 

waa thoroughly In keeping with 
demands ot the most important ob- 

ln view. The dominant keynote 
Vair‘ the... cordial spirit of co-operation 

(Concluded on page~~4)

AGAINST PETROGRAD 
FROM TWO SIDES

Correspondent m Russian Cap
ital Says Germans Prepar

ing for Attack

Toronto-. Feb. 21.—Arno D. Fieu rot. In 
a cable dispatch from Petrograd to 
The Toronto Mall and Empire, says:

"“The Germans have planned a bold 
stroke against the Bolshevik! in an at
tack against Petrograd from two sides. 
They have' been massing cavalry at 
Riga and alee laying a railroad over 
the ice to Reval.

“They also sent 1,000 Finns in the 
German army back to Finland to join 
the White Guard In an effort to retake 
Helsingfors and VTtiorg. trot Boishevikl 
warships captured the Finns and held

To Dwlnsk.
Petrograd, Fet). 21.—The Soldiers' and 

Workmen’s Deputies decided that only 
one member of the delegation which 
represented Russia at the Brest-Litovsk 
conference should go to Dwlnsk to de
liver to the Germans any official copy 
of the announcement that Germany's 
terms had been accepted. , No an
nouncement has been made a» to the 
selection of a delegate or the time of 
his departure.

BQLSHEVIKI TALKED 
OF PEACE ALL NIGHT

Tuesday Morning They Ac
cepted German Terms by 

Majority of One

Petrograd. Feb. SO.—Via London. Ftete. 
21.—The decision oL the Soldiers' and 
Workmen’s Delegatee to accept the 
German peace term» was reached by a 
majority of only one vote after a heat
ed debate lasting throughout Monday 
nis$£ Great secrecy was observed in 
regard to the meeting, jvhivb, was ad
journed several times to permit the 
Boishevikl and the Social Remtnttoa- 
late to ltdtd party caucuses. There were 
divisions in bub partie». on ...the sub
ject

Premier- Lenlne, Foreign Minister 
Trotsky. Ensign Krylenko, the Boishe
vikl com mander-In-chief, and many 
other leaders addressed the Council. 
Military men explained the impossi
bility of offering effective resistance, 
but no decision was reached until mes
sages had been received showing that 
the Germans had captured Dwlnsk with 
esse and were advancing all along the 
front This news reached the Council 
early Tuesday morning and Influenced 
the delegatee to «techie for peace.

Before tTte cSfcture of Dwlnsk 
Premier Lenlne said tee was oppoeed to 
peace, but finally urged that peace 
must be obtained at any price In order 
to Insure the reconstruction of Russia. 
He said the Germans wer# advancing 
on a solid front from the north io the 
south.

Hfnt By Wireless
The- announcement ot'Russia's de

cision to accept the German terms was 
avnt by wireless at five o’clock Tues
day morning. At first the German 
wireless station showed a disposition 
to refuse to take the message, but fin
ally, four hours later, acknowledged Its 
receipt The Boishevikl held,repeated 
conferences here Tuesday and late In 
the afternoon received the German re
ply refusing to accept the wireless mes
sage as official and requesting that a 
delegation be sent to Dwlnsk to confer 
with regard to peace.

The Russian press is divided aa to 
Jhe wisdom of the Council’s action.

'The Pravda says the -Soldiers’ and 
Workmen's Delegates have. again 
shown willingness to make peace and 
carry out their pledgee, snd that 
w hether Germany, accepta the offer <>r 
does not the Boishevikl have woi* a 
mnnU victory —---- -—-

The NoVk Jlsn says the Boishevikl

end and have proved themselves to be 
adventurers who. are willing to keep 
themselves in power at any prtije.

A forflTOBA DEATH.

Neapsww, Man. Fite. 21.—William 
Willoughby, Jr., a nephew of Senator 
Willoughby, of Moose Jaw. was killed 
here yesterday by the overturning of 
*' load of coal which ho was taking 
to hie farm.

Repington is Fined 
$500; Also Editor 

of Post, of London

London. Felr tl.—Flnra of 1509 
eerh *nd coain were Imposed to
day on Colonel C. A. Repington. 
military correspondent of The Lon
don Morning Poet, and Howell A. 
G Wynne, editor of the -newspaper, 
for the publishing of an article in 
The Post last week In violation of 
the military censorship.

Huge Corporation 
Planned io Aid War 

Industries in U. S.

Washington. Feb. 21.—By unani
mous vote the administration bill 
to create a. war. finance corporation 
with a capital of $4.560.000.000 to 
extend Government ‘aid to war In
dustries was ordered favorably re
ported to-day by the Senate Fi
nance Committee.

BOLSHEVKI LEADERS SAY 
À GUERILLA WAR WILL BE 

WAGED IF ENEMY GOES ONI
Petrograd, Peb. 20, via London, Feb. 21.—Boishevikl leaden de

clare that If the German advance into Russia continues they will de
fend- Petrograd with the Red Guard and harass the German advance 
by guerilla warfare. No plans have been made for evacuation of the 
capital.

The Bolshevtld say this Is a new war, not the old war, and that 
they will present a united front against the Germans. They believe 
the proletariat of Russia will be able to continue thé struggle.

Newspaper opinion here as to the German plans is divided. Some 
of the papers believe Petrograd will he attacked, but others this as 
improbable.

London. Feb. tl.—From the Gulf of 
Finland to the southern border of Vol
hynie the German advance Into Russia 
la progressing. The German advance 
probably will conitznrarmmt an authen
ticated copy of the message of surrend
er is received from the Boishevikl Gov
ernment On Petrograd At last reports 
this was on Its way.

Dr. von Seydler. the Austrian Pre
mier. declared Austria-Hungary will 
not aid Germany in her renewal of the 
war on Russie

German Statement.
Berlin, Feb. SI.-—The Russian toy» 

of Korno has been cleared of Russians, 
the War Office here reports. Trains 
with about 1.600 cars, many laden with 
Med, have been captured, aa well as 
aeroplanes and an incalculable amount 
of war material.

Between Dwlnsk and Ptnsk the Ger
man troops are pressing eastward. 
General von Lins ingen's movement con
tinues. Important railway and high
way junctions hare bin occupied. 1

Guns to the number ot 1,151 and be
tween 4,000 and 6,000 motor cars hare 
been captured from the Russians.

« lei man troops have passed through 
Wanirr. fifty-ftvr Kites northeast o$_ 
jtiga. and are now before Wo 1 mar, 
seventy miles northeast of Riga.

German troops from Moon Island 
crossed Moon Sound and marched Into 
Ksthonia. occupying LellaL Other 
forces advancing along the shore of 
the Gulf of Riga reached Pernlgal 
and Lemaal.

Th.e Oermans thus far In the cam
paign have made prisoner a general 
commanding an army. 4S6 officers and
S.7H MM. -

Rovno la the moat easterly of the 
triangle of Russian fortresses In Vol
hynie. Lutsk, the western citadel in 
the triangle, surrendered to the Ger
mans on February 18 without fighting. 
The third fortress In Volhynla, Dubno, 
lies about midway between Rovno and 
the Towa of Brody, on the Galician 
frontier.

Tr,wards Pskoflf.
London, Feb. 21.—German troôpa, 

having occupied Dwlnsk. are advancing 
toward Pskoff. 180 miles south-south
east of Petrograd, according to a 
Renter dispatch from Petrograd. They 
also hare occupied Ha peal. Esttmnla. 
and their cavalry la pushing toward 
Mohflev, the former Russian general 
hesdquartera. ..... ...........

The Novels Viedomaty, the dispatch 
add». Bays German troops have occu 

-pled MtdwfleChno, 
way Junction northwest of Minçk.

According to the Pravda, Austrian

trot ps hare begun an advance on the 
Ukrainian front.

Airmen at Work.
Petrograd. Feb. 26-^Vla London, 

Fob. 21.—Dispatches received here indi 
cate é continued German movement 
a long all the fronts towards Minsk. 
Vltebisk. Pskoff and Reval.

German airmen are reported to have 
raided Regitaa Monday. Many bombs 
were dropped and several persona were 
killed. The raiders disappeared toward 
Dwinsk.

Just two hours kfter the armistice 
ended German troops entered Dwlnsk; 
It was 2 o'clock In the afternoon of 
February 18 that the German patrols 
unexpectedly appeared around the city 
and seised the railway stations and 
other central point*. Only small 
skirmishes with fleeing soldiers took 
place. The Red Guards offered no re
sistance. while the artillery and 
fantry were demobilising and wholly 
unprepared to light. Attempts to evac
uate the city were unsuccessful. Much 
he-ivy artillery and large quantities ot 
ammunition fell Into the hands of the 
Germans. The civil population had nd 
opportunity to escape.

The commissioners of the local 
Workmen’s and Soldiers' Council tried 
to escape disguised as soldier», but 
Thty were seised by the Germans.

WASHINGTON TAKES 
SALMON PACK OF 

U. S. PACIFIC COAST
Seattle. Feb *1.—fbêtlle — i— 

packer, to-day received notice that the 
Federal Food Administration y eel or
der had commandeered all the unsold 
Northwest salmon pack.

The order came from Washington 
and Staled that the Government de- 
atrea 400.000 came of salmon, local 
salmon packer, asserted. ~Tft*y added 
It was Impossible to estimate the num
ber of unsold cases stored away in 
warehouses along the coast. The un
sold cases stored In Alaska are Includ
ed In the order. It la believed here.

COMRADES OF GREAT
WAR ORGANIZING

Vancouver, Fete. 21.—Branches of the 
Comrades of the Great War are to be 
organised in other cities, accbrdtng to 
a decisjon of the association at the reg
ular meeting here last night. Comrade 
R Home will go to Victoria and 1), 

ttnroTtnnt •rMl-peaiitmait (oXew'-Weetitàhktér tor the 
purpose. Other organisers will be ap
pointed next week.

DOMINION FOOD BOARD WANTS 
25,Q001oYS~FOr1aRM~WORK

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—The organization of the “Soldiers of (he Soil” 
movement inaugurated by the < 'anada Food Board « now practically 
complete and work will be commenced at an early date to eVilist 
25,000 boy volunteers to âaaiet in food production on the farms of 
the Dominion this year.

Actual enrolment will begin on March 17, and the following 
week will be *‘Soldiers of the Soil Enrolment Week” throughout 
.Canada. JWMwm oL iwder ly^Oti^populatoiW high- 
and bank manaaoro will act as enrol
ment officers, tn large centres high 
school teachers end T. M. C. A. seers- 
taries, together with officers of the 
boy scouts and similar organisations 
wUl enroll the recruits.

Arrangements have been made by the 
Department of Education In the several 
provinces so that boys who enlist for 
this work will not lose their school 
standing. Every bop who gives three

months of satisfactory service oa the 
farm will he given a bnmse metal 
hedge In addition he will be paid 
regular wages, based upon the amount 
of work he> Is capable of doing.

The Departments of Agriculture In 
the various provlioes wUl provide 
machlaery for placing the boys on the 
farms, so that farmers who nan use 
one or itore hoys should notify their people," 
Provincial Department* of their re- trickery or I 
nullement* at an early date, the United I

ALLENBY PRESSES ON 
TOWARD JERICHO IN 

PALESTINE CAMPAIGN
British Troops Now Within Four Miles of That Ancient 

Town; Advance of a Mile on a Four-Mile Front 
Made Northwest of Jerusalem

London, Feb. 21.—A further advance of three and one-half miles 
on a front of seven and three-quarter miles has been m.a. by the 
British forces in Palestine, the War Office announced today. Brit 
tih troops are now within four miles of Jericho, which ip northeast of 
Jerusalem. The operations are being continued.

British troops also advanced northwest of Jerusalem to a «»»<- 
mum depth of one mile on a front of four miles.

The British loa.es on Tuesday, when an advance was made oa a 
fifteen-mile front east of Jerusalem, were very slight. Yesterday’s 
losses have not been reported.

IN LARGEST RAID YET IN 
1918 IN WEST 525 WERE 

TAKEN BY FRENCH TROOPS
Pari», Feb. 21—The French took 525 prisoners in their raid yea 

terday in Lorraine, the War Office announced this afternoon. Tin 
text of the statement follows :

"Northwest of Rheims, in the region of Loivrc. a German*raie 
was repulsed by our fire.

The total number of prisoners taken in taorraiue yesterday ix 
the course of our operations north of Bures and east of Moncel is 525 
of whom eleven were officers.

4’On the remainder of the front

Gun-Power of Army “ ‘”P"rt*nt to ~port "
of Britain Growing 

Steadily With Time

London. Feb. 21.—That the Brit
ish army’s gun-power had increased 
by almost fifty per cent. tn the last 
year, was a statement made in the 
Commons > eeterday by Mr. Mac- 
Pherson. Parliamentary Under-Sec
retary for War. He added that the 
army was doing everythin* pos
sible to economise with a view to 
saving ship tonnage Measures 
taken would save 2.606.060 tons of 
«hipping 'tft The distant thratre* of 
war this year.

SAYS GERMANY WIU

Vice-President of Reichstag 
Talks About Germany as 

"Free Country"

Amsterdam. Feb. 11—During a short 
session ot the Reichstag on Tuesday, 
according to a Berlin dispatch. Dr. Her
mann Parachs, the Vice-President dis
cussed the Ukrainian peace and Ger
many's Intentions In the East, and con
cluded by declaring:

"However much we desire peace, we 
are firmly resolved to hold out with 
genuine German loyalty noth a peace 
Is attained which will guarantee us la 
a free country, washed by a free ocean, 
the certainty of healthy development.~

The - Ukrainian pt*c*.'"Dr Baaecbc 
said, showed that the Central Powers 
were la earnest agreement with their' 
Emperors' declarations that they were 
waging no war of coaqueet 

He Shudders. .
"We now shudder at the contempla

tion of the cruelties of the lawless 
bands which support the present so- 
called Government of Russia." he con
tinued. “and we hope that energetic 
action on our part will help the races 
which severed themselves from 
Russia according to the principles of 
the right of self-determination, to 
turn to peaceful work freed from the 
terrible Scourge of the Boishevikl 
border hordes

"The honest desire for peace ex
pressed by Chanceimr 
continued Dr. Pass* 
jeeted by these enemies of the Central 
Powers despite the fears engendered by 
the possibilities of an attack by the 

mn-«nuton-,aa* over rota peri ad 
themselves aa though they thought 
they could form their win upon the 
Central Powers The German people 
however, had shows them by victorious 
military operations that their strength 
waa unbroken and unbreakable 

Reference to U. ».

von Hertltng.*

> ns a new ally remedy

The French raid In Lorraine yester
day was the first of such targe propor
tion, on the West front in 1*1».

British Report.
1 London. Feb. ■ *1.—-New Zealand 
troops carried out a -ucréésful rsM
this morning east of Polygon Wood, on 
the Flanders front, and captured a few 
Prisoner*." says to-day's statement 

■The enemy's artillery was arrive 
yesterday evening against oar positions 
al Fleaquleree."

American Front.
London. Feb. II.—A dispatch from 

France states that American troops
nhnchwJ -~-*t---- cv------ mmm Ml a il" ' mwas anutnrr rfrrtTtan rzlICI. tn# SB-
emy being driven beck by artillery 
fire. The Associated Press correspond
ent on the American front reports the 
German airmen as controlling the air 
over the American sector.

Ex-Chief of Russian 
General Staff Shot 

by Boishevikl Agent

Petrograd. Feb. fi—General Taa- 
rushkrvttch. former Chief of the Ree- 
elan General Staff, was shot on hfe 
way to prison by a member of the Red 
Guard. When told he wax being » 
to Petrograd the general, according to 
the guard, endeavored to seise a re
volver for the purpose of vummlrtleg 
suicide, upon which the guard shot

FARM IMPLEMENT 
INSPECTION WEEK 
_ IN CANADA SOON

fSace"

Ottawa, Feb. H.—The week of M 
It to 1» Is to be a “farm implement 
apeetkm an* repair week- throe* 
Canada. An effort will he mad 
have every farmer Inspect his mat 
— s-irln* that period and tmmedii 

hta orders for repaire or ,
arts.
During that week the farmers art 

asked to overhaul their marhtner- 
make certain that they have -o-A- 
rengemenu for an ample suppr 
•md. and In general to prepare f 
minimum production of food this i 

The newspapers will be asked to 
a farm Implement exchange settle 
their want ad. columns aa a mesa 
making available second-hand mat 
ery and other equipment. Letter, 
being sent out to a large numb, 
organisations asking tin 
la this effort.

PORTUGUESE WILL 
CHOOSE NEW HEAD OF 

,,, GOVERNMENT
Paria. Pst 

Cabinet has 
tioa for Pres

suffrage.

SL—The

Ml after the 
token early la 
headed by Dr ftp 

i In centre! of the I

3
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The ^Q-XClCL Stores
CANADA'S C AVURI T Ë ORUC.STORC

Cod Liver Oil 
Emulsion

Of vrry gn-et benefit t4j thorn- of tubemilar tendency 
(especially in children).

Also very excellent for softened or broken down gland* 
of neck.

For sale only at the REX ALL store

I GERMAN GOODS SOLII 
AGAIN IN SIBERIA

Have Penetrated East of 
Irkutsk Already; Ex-Pris

oners Are Busy

Cerneh ef 
Fort and Douglas 

Phone 135 CAMPBELL’S Prescription
Store

Company

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

DIAMOND DIAMOND
TIRES

DIAMOND

Tbs Una with the Tourta Black Tread wilt slimiest# your 111! Tire

Jameson, Rolfe and Willis
Wholesale end Retail Dletrtbutere fer Vancouver I eland 

Comer Courtney and Garden Streets Phene 2244

SOCIALIST MEETING 
OPPOSED BY GOMPERS

No American Labor Federation 
Representatives at Present 

London Conference ^

Harbin. Manchuria, Feb. 1*—German 
g<»« ids already hare reappeared far east 
of Irkutsk, according to ' Information 
received here. Herman merchant a are 
active In Harbin and the BolsherikI 
are arming released Herman prim mere 
to guard tho Hlbcrlan Hallway and fa
cilitate the muv. no ut of traffic.

A Hritlrh mining engineer named 
Piper, who baa arrlretj here from Kra* 
govarsv. says that the Bolshevik! have 
> rised Vite gold mines there and that 
A list ro-Herman prisoner* arc working
them,. The Atiatbo-HermAn* have plenty |HJ| _____
of inon< y and are pnrihtudng iwrinltai dispatch ami made tin demonstiatlon at

Isandon. Feb. It/*-* During yesterday*» 
session of thé Intel-Allied Conference 
if 8<vlait*t* and l«abvr I’.um* lit 
Hon Arthur Henderson, former Minis
ter without "portfolio in the War 
i 'ablnst, read a cable dispatch received 
irom Namuei Qomptr». president Of tbl 
American Federation *»f lAbor. an
nouncing ll»e. refusal of Uni American 

‘Federation to take pari In this or other 
conferences at the present time, owing 
IB ..the belief Cist Herman influences 
were their Inspiration The delegatee 
listened quietly to the reading of the

A FRENCH SUCCESS 
ON LORRAINE FRONT

German Lines Entered on Wide 
Front; Over 400 Prison

ers Taken

rilloWlng them to circulate freely inh,, conclusion. 
i Htbcrlii The Herman* arc takingj referred tll 

. hmgo of HcCtflc ppwer station*, rail-| n,
WiiMP and depots. Quanti! lrn of raw 
materials a(r- l»clng supplied to Her 
many from the district. Mist /if^thc 
Aletmana are *ald to e|*enk RuWïiîn.

I Ipcr declares that miles* the Aille* 
take immediate step* to seiul supplie* 

i and raw materials into St her la the in 
! tcUfctuai and peasant.. cine»»* -W-fl

The message then was
a Ooirtutlllee which la to 

form of the reply. If any, 
which la to lie went to Mr. < loin tier* 

Neither Mr. Henderson n<»r any of 
the l,al»t*r lenders would .comment on 
the message. hut from the remark! of 
delegate* It wae evident that they re- 
Hetitcd the imputation that Herman in
fluence had Inaplred the, present n«n-

STILL AT IT
We Save 
You $10

Proving to meii n iLL, women 
tho utivisahility of having 
their suit made here, where 
we van save them at least 
ADO. Try our special line at

Charlie Hope
1434 Government 8t 

Phone 2689

FOUR MINERS WERE
KILLED IN QUEBEC

Sherbrooke, Feb. 21.—Four men were 
killed, another will die and three others 
were witomfljr-Injured tn the shaft of 
the copper mini u> Bust la la*t 
night while returning to the surface In 
n car by the fall of a large piece of 
rock: The dead : John Bradley, Kuett*; 
Qeprge Leblanc, Windsor Mills; Peter 
Hudoluk. u Russian; -George Rostagn. 
The Injured: Peter Bilodeau, skull' 
frmet ured ; Ram. Oldlneau. Charles 
Gulinas and T. Dobtsh.

At the time of. the accident there 
were about twenty man In the car, but 
those who escaped injury had time to 
jump when they heard the rock come 
crashing down the shaft.

George Leblanc had only started 
work in the mine yesterday morning.

throw themselves Into the hand* of thtxj 
Hermans. Hoods.are being sold at pv«- 
war priées by th«- Hermans, who aleaJ 
art1 securing contracts anS- conv«'**l«?ns j 
n» well as carrying on propsgaydu

SOLDIERS’ VOTES IN 
ONTARIO MOSTLY FOR 

UNION GOVERNMENT
Winnipeg. Feb. 21 - The Winnipeg Free 

}£*** vnrrle* the following from an Otta- 
«va- AiorraapondcUL

4.000 mllSs

EXPLOSION ON U. 8. CRUISER.

Washington, Feb. 21 —One man was 
fatally injured and two seriously and 
five slightly hurt by the explosion of a 
cartridge case last Monday on board 
the American armored cruiser Mon 
tana.

•The counting of the soldiers’ ballot* p*. PWnlSl

"I trues* we . rught 
a-bout that tliïfthjtlioxe 
iwàÿ7r said one delegate.

It was announced that no American 
Labor meh would be present at the 
session that day. nor were any expected 
10 attend the >ferions during the con-

Many Absent.
An officiel statement made at the 

dose of the day s session apologised 
f-»r the absence of many foreign dele
gates by saying: "Home of them have 
not Itccn given passports and the 
traveling facilities to enable them to

Dolled in Canada for all the conetttu- 
en> u-s of Ontario has beètl completed 
and thé counting in Quebec has now 
varied; In Ontario nU*Ut ulueULy per cent, 
of the votée w*-t«t for the Government 
candidate*. As sn ItuUvathm of the trend 
of the voting, the following results in 
Ottawa are Interesting;

1 l'rtpp. «6; niabot. *99; Initier. Ü»; 
Mvftlvern (Laurieritei. 141; rejected, 5-V] 
In Ituaac-U bounty the government can
didate secured 77 soldier votes and Hon. 
Charles Murphy get 17.

The total overseas vote amounted 
Shout 23&.099. of which 13n,M0 were polled 
In France. It is estimated/that upwards 
of 1W.HÜ0 votes were polled in province 
which already have pm- *“lklly Unionist 
Nearly G.060 were polled In Ontario con
stituencies.

POLAND MUST BE CONSULTED.

London. Feb. 21 .--Tho British Gov
ernment has instructed Its agent at 
Kiev to make the declaration that 
Great Britain will not recognise any 
pe r Co In the Hast, which Involves Pol
and without a previous consultation 
with Poland. '

In hi* opening address. J. W. Ogden, 
thé chairman, mitt:

"The working classes had nothing to 
<1o with the origin of thia universal 
tragedy (referring to the war), but 
they have proved the cblqf sufferers 
and It la fitting that they should at
tempt to unite the workers of the world 
in finding a way out of the horrible 
situation. In order to rid the world for 
ever of the soul and body destroying 
ravages of militarism.”

Five commissioners were appointed 
to deal with the war aim» of the con
ference The Compii**fon for a league 
of Nation» Is headed by Pierre Re- 
naudel leader of the majority Social 
iste in the French Chamber of 
Deputise. J. ..-Ramsay Macdonald. 
British Labor leader. Is the secretary 
of the ComrAlesion. (

Mr. Henderson was appointed chair
man of a comnttwMton to consider the 
advisability of convoking an Inter
national conference and to decide oi 
what steps should be taken ti> secure 
for the working classes representation 
at a a y official conference, and. In addi
tion. whether a working class confer
ence should be summoned to sit con
currently with the peace conference.

These Are the Days When it Pays to Bead GBOCEBY AD8

ADVBBTISE GBOCEBY PBICES EXCLUSIVELY.
’■ WILL KEEP YOU POSTED

BEADING THEM

I NATURALIZED MEN 
ARE REASSURED BY 

SIR ROBERT BORDEN
Ottawa. Feb. 21.—The Prime Minister 

I yesterday afternoon gave out the fol*
I lowing statement:

"The Government recently has re 
Iceived information that an unfort un 
late impression Ms been created among 
I naturalised British subjects In the 
I Western Provinces who were born in 

Fine With which unforltmatet-y 
WAT. H -It said that many of 

«pS58 popte believe that It H the'tït- 
I tcntlon of "the Government to deprive 
I them of their lands and to confierais 
I their property. Fur thlg reason they 
j are In grave doubts as to whether or 
j nui- it IS'worth while for them to en 
jgage in the work of produet km during 
j the approaching season.

“It also la reported that they 
j apprehensive that the Government will 
j impose discriminatory taxation—on.

ROBINSON’S ORANGE MARMA 
LADE, new season’s. WA 
4-lb. tin............... . m VC

HARTLEY’S OLD 
JAM, Strawberry 
7-lb. tin
for...... . . . . . . . . . . . . .

COMB HONEY
Per comb........

COUNTRY
or Raspberry.

$1.30

NICE CEYLON 
TEA, per lb...........

CAY. WHITE BREAD FLOUR

£V........$2.85
%

CHOICE SEEDED \ A '
RAISINS, per pkt...... I VC

ANTI COMBINE ESSENCES—
Per bottle

x 5()C, 35f and .. 20c
NICE FRESH 

CUITS
Per lb...........

BROKEN BIS -

15c
fresh

-round as ortlere 
*er lb. 40f and

“In the early month a " the war the 
I Government Issued » pi • • motion as
jsuring all such pereohe of the enjoy 
Imont of their property and civil rights 
I in this country so long as they should 
j obey the laws of the country and 
lfraln from any attempt to assist the 
I enemy. This aakursnee stands good 
I to-day. There Is no intention on the 
jpaft of the Government to deprive 
them of their laud or to confiscate their 

I property or otherwise treat them en 
rfairjy or unjustly. Their fear that they 
I wifi* be subject to dlscrliplnatory toxa- 
! tlon also Is ae w’hôïTÿ unfounded, as 
lit la not the Intention of the Govern 
I meht to adopt or put into force any 
I such policy.”

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW
DER—
5-lb. can 90^
12-oz. can............

NICE TABLE VINE
GAR, large bottle..

20c
15c

PRESERVED PEARS, AA.
Globe brand, large can.me^/w

Frasb,Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds. No Specials for Bait

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COM MMR MOCEM

I NO INQUEST NEEDED
ON SPRING-RICE

Ottawa. Feb. 21.—That an inquest 
I into the death of Sir Cecil Spring- 
| Rice as suggested by Pemberton Bill 

Ing in the British House of Commons 
la absolutely unnecessary Is the state 
ment of the attending physician. Dr. 
Thomas Gibson. Dr. Gibson atat 
that Sir Cecil had been skiing with 
Government House party In the vic
inity of Rockcllffe during the after 
noon, and returned to Rldtou Hall 
considerably exhausted. He partook 

I of a very hearty dinner afterward and 
I heart failure resulted.

94.rST.95 94.rST.95

l>

| bolsheviki seize
SHARES IN BANKS

Petrosrad. Feb.
I era. he. been Issued here eeJBne for 
the conflsentlon e* all shares owned In 

I private banks. The decree provides 
I for breaches of the regulation a maxi 
I mum penalty of three jeers- imprison 
I meet.

No other flour in
the World is superior to
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR

Paria. Feb *1. French detachments 
made a heavy attack la 1/rmlne yes
terday* entering the Herman Usée ever 
a large front and capturing more than 
4éfr prtaoners. the War Office an
nounced last night.

The text vf the étalement follow*
"In the Argonn* we repulsed ton at- 

ttod k at Fuur de-Part* and Indicted ftp 
pro*-table losses on the enemy.

■ in Larratoé. north Bute* and 
-mat of (northeast of Nancy)
nur detavhmentii penetrated the Ger
man Un»-h deeply *»n a large front This 
rlM-ialton. brilliantly carried net, e 

a bled us to bring l«ack prisoner*' to 
number known to exceed 400

In .the V.wgee there was quite 
marked atUOery ftahUng In the region 

La Fen. ___ ;_______
Aviation - <m February IS tour Ger 

man..aeroplanes w.-rv brought d-»wn hy 
.nr Pilots. A fifth w 

her special gun's. *W»ine of xhe Herrtlan 
ma« hint s ffll imrtde thcir"1»wh lines 
ttcrlouidy damaged after engagement*.

"ik-igtati] communication— Ycaterday 
thtirc was rather Jnidtme artillery tire 

twlh «Idea In the' region of Xleu 
port. The artlUery activity was .)eef 
intenao around Dixmude and Merckesn. 
To-day there wmr Might artlttery »cV 
tlvily m the Belgian front "

British Report.
London, Feb, 11.-Field-Marshal 

Haig reported last night:
"A .few prisoners were brought in 
• our patrols on the southern pvr 

.on of the front. A raid waa at 
templed by enemy troopi"-early TWa 
morning east of Armentiereé, but 
repulsed.

The hostile artillery haa shown 
some activity, during the day tn the 
neightmrhood of 81. Quentin and 
southwest of La Hassee.”

FortugitfMfe Report.
Paris. Feb. 21.—A Portuguese irftl- 

cial communication Unused yesterday;
ng with the operations of the 

Portuguese forces on the Western 
front, aald:

During the past week we have re
pulsed patrol attacks and captured 
one officer and two men belonging to 
these patrols

“A Gotha aeroplane fell inside our 
aéctur, and its crew, composed of two 
officers and non-commissioned of
ficer* were made prisoner.”>"7

British Captures.
London, Feb. 21.—The British cap

tures In the past year included 1X4 
howitzers. •$ heavy guns 437 field 
guns. 1.055 trench mortars and 2.1 H 

•chine guns.
This statement waa made by. James 
in Macpheraon. Parliamentary Cin

der Secretary for War. In Introducing 
the army estimate» In the House of 
Commons yesterday.

Mr. Macpherson said that the 
strength of the German army already 
was far greater on' the Western front 
than at any previous period, and al
though the Allies at present were au* 
parlor fn men and gun*, the balance 
might soon be In favor of the enemy 
The Allies must be prepared for « 
determined offensive at an early date, 
but all measures to meet the situation, 
had been taken. The strain on the 
British troops and those of the Alfles. 
he added, might be severe, but the 

. BfJUalL and .French 
armies In the paat had inspired all 
fxtoka to the belief M their ability to 
hold th^lr own.

Aerial Operations.
The following report on aerial oper

ation* was Issued last night :
Tn air fighting Tuesday eleven bos 

tile machines were brought down and 
another was driven down out of con
trol. At night a bombing machine Wai 
brought down In No Man’s Land by 
Infantry. Two of our machines are 
missing.

"On Tuesday night Thl»»nville again 
was attacked successfully. Twenty-six 

bomba «ere dropped on the 
railway station and a targe explosion 
was caused and two fires etaned. All 
c ur machines returned safely.

’To-day our aeroplanes bombed 
large factories and the station at 
Plrmasens. in Germany, and dropped 
k ton of bombs. All returned safety 

Western Front
London, Feb. 21.—Major-General 

Frederick B. Maurice, Chief Director 
of Jim*** Qp»r»thM« *tAa« War cd 
flee, said yesterday that there ha* 
been no developments on the West 
em front during the past fortnight to 
indicate that a German offensive was

TbalA a bold, direct statement!
But R’s a statement that the ralliera stand behind -absolutely.
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR 4e milled from the ttneet wheel the 
world. It la tested under actual baking conditions in the mi liera1 own 
perfectly-eqvtpptHl .laboratory to order that yob were traiter*», perfect 
flourr -always.

Royal Standard bakgs big, fluffy.
finely textured bread
and biscuits

Teu take no vhanevs when you uae\tOYAL FT A NI-Ait 1 > KI.« -VH ,n 
baking day. Baking failures do not ocAtr with this perfect flour. *
But see that you get the genuine X -
Look foh the Circle “V" trade-mark on 
the" sack as shown below.

Veacoaver Milling t nd. Grain
Co., ltd.

Vancouver. Victoria. New Westminster and 
Nanaimo.

T

U*. One of the most satisfactory 
features of the paat two wseka.aw the 
Western front were the British sue 

issea In the great aerial activity, 
hich had great Importance as the 

preliminary to any battle. General 
Maurice added that the British air 
predomlnAnce hampered the enem> 
tremendously in gaining information 
which was required by him before the 
commencement of any battle.

Palestine.
With regard to Palestine. General 

Maurice said that the development* of 
the past week' offered a promising 
field for further development*,

"General Allen by.” he added, "has 
advanced in the direction of Jericho 
and now stànde on the last main ridge ftvctWftf**’ tti* 1 the Tlverj -
Jordan."

▲tr Raids
Since January L General Maurice-! 

pointed out. the Germans have carried 
out five air raids on England, of which 
two were abortive. During the m 
period the British carried out thirteen 
raids Into Germany, all of Which had 
definite results.

Discussing the efforts ef the Ger
mans to have the Geneva Convention

COOK BY
A NSW SHIPMENT OP ELECTRIC RANGES JUST IN

Now is the time to insure for yourself a clean, dependable and 
satisfactory cooking installation.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Light and Power Department Phone 1609

mare for a discontinuance of the 
of poisonous gas. General Maurice 
•rted that the Entente would be 

glad to give up this gas If It were pos
sible to get any guarantee that Ger
many would be bound by a promise to 
do likewise.

"The Germans." said Gen. Mauri.-e," 
-recently have been exercising great 
pressure on the Geneva Red Cross to 
put out a protest against the use of 
poisonous gases. The Allies arc ready 
at any time to give up the uee of 
poison gas. But I ask you to remem
ber the flreumgtantes under which 
poison gas was introduced into war
fare. • ‘ • . !

It was in April. mS*lhat the Ger
mans made a surprise attack on the 
Fraaco-Britlab line at YpF®» with gas. 
which hitherto had been a prohibited 
weapon In war. Naturallyfwb had no 
dsfimea.Jtcady.. against it. The French 
? i* ! t retire and a Canadian division

^.1 hM
Afterwards the Germans repeated 

their gas attacks at various limes, but 
our defensive measures were rapidly 
developed, and th-we attacks were less 
effective.

Surpassed Enemy.
-MeanwhHe we began to develop the 
ee of gas on our side a* a counter 
isasure. Our chemists got to work 

and did so well that to-day we have 
attained a distinct superiority over the 
Germans, both in the deadlines* of our 
gas and the effectiveness of our de
fensive measures. It waa not until we 
had won- this superiority that they.

started a propaganda for the dim-ot»- 
tlnuanee of the use of gas.

‘You know the Allies’ position with 
respect to German agreements and 
promises. If we agree to abstain from 
the use of gas. have we any guarantee*, 
can we have any guarantee, upop 
which the commanders who are re
sponsible for the lives of their men 
could rqly that Germany would not 
again try to spring a surprise on us as 
she did in 11157-

OFICERS ON FURLOUGH 
- REACH NEW BRUNSWICK

St. Jtfhn. X. B.. Feb 21.—An ocean Hn« r 
which docked here last night brought' 
uau bags of man. a large general car*.» 
and a paseenger list of 117, forty vf wliotn 
are military oAk-er* home on ftirloug 
Among this munber are Major, Goivrge A. 
Bnry vm George Bm .. vk-e-pr#*d-
#mt rf IhsC.B Bj Tieart M.JL. Mar its. 
of ' Vancouver, of the R. F. C. ; and Ca»>- 
tato M. M. McLeod, of Viking, AlU.

A party of forty-two Japanese wa* on 
board. They are on théir way to Halifax, 
where they will board an English « aMe 
ship as members of the crew.

DIES OF BURNS.

TTIlWlniff Hill .21,—The fourth 
death from injuries received Irt the 
Rivervlew Hotel fire which occurml 
hero early In February was terorded 
last night when Bessie Moran it 
waitress at the hotels succumbed to the 
effects of burhs about the legs ann 
body.

When There9s Not 
A Minute to

z • . ■ ' -... " ,$■;* --

Instant Postum
_ is a friend indeed. 

Made in the cup in
stantly,and mighty,

‘ delicious and neur 
. ishing.
«4There9s a Reason"
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Proof that Some Women 
do Avoid Operations
Mrs. EtU Dorion, of Ogdensburg, Wii, says :

suffered from female trouble» which caused piercing pains 
like a knife through rup back and side. I finally lost all my 
strength so I tiad to go to bed. The doctor advised an'operation 
but 1 would hot listed to It I thought of what I had read abdut 
Lydia E. Ptnkham’s Vegetable Compound and tried It. The first 
bo ttle brought great relief and six bottles hare entirely cured me.
All women who have femalo trouble of any hind should trv 
Lydia E. Piukhatia*» Vegetable Compound.** -Wf»,,

How Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
Canton, Ohio.—“I suffered from a female trouble which 

caused me much suffering, end two doctors decided that 
I would hare to go through an operation before I could 
get well
"My mother, who had been helped by Lydia I. Pink, 

bam s Vegetable Compound, advised me to try It be- 
lore submitting to an operation. It relieved me from /I 
my troubles so I can do my house work without any / l 
difficulty. I advise any woman who Is afflicted with / \ 
female trouble* to give Lydia E. I’inkham’s Vege- / '
table Compound a trial and it will do as much /

BorDl 1441 Mh 8t-

Even/ Sick Woman SI

LYDIA E. PINKHAtfS 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Before Submitting Tb An Operation?

LYDIA e.PIWKkAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

FIFTEEN BRITISH 
VESSELS WERE SUNK IN 

WEEK. LONDON STATES
Ï.ondoe, Feb. 2|vr-The merchantmen 

punk by mine or submarine in the 
past week numbered fifteen, according 
h» an Admiralty statement issued last 
night. Of these twelve were of 1,600 
tdrnu or oVer and three were under that 
t oh nage. One fishing craft also was 
sunk.
*The arrivals at ports In the United 

Kingdom for the wevk numbered 2,322 
and the sailings 2,39*. Eight vessels 
were unsuccessfully attacked

The sinkings for the past week show 
a .slight diminution from me previous 
week, when nineteen merchantmen 
were sunk, thirteen of 1.600 tons or 
more and six under that tonnage.

Rome, Feb. 21.—The Italian shipping 
losses «luring the week ended Febru
ary 20 were two steamships of more 
than 1,500 tons and one sailing vessel 
of more than 100 tons. The arrivals at 
Italian ports during the sani.e period 
Win* 366 merchantmen of all nutlon- 
alitie* and the departures were 330.

PROSPECTOR FROZEN.

Nelson. B.r . Feb. 21 Geo. Henry 
Fisher, à prosjfcctôr imd trapper, w^s 
found dead in a cabin near Boswell 
yesterday. According to r ports re
ceived in this, city Fisher came *to his 
death by freezing. He was on a trap
ping tour and had stopped at the un- 

S used cabin overnight The unusual 
«•old snap may account for the death. 
He was one of the pioneers of the

•K "itenays.

ELECTION EXPENSES.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—Statements of elec-

cost Sir Wilfrid laurier and ^ls run
ning mate, Hal McOlverln, $8.160, while 
the uni B. wto w* arftè Twtf 
successful candidates, was 21.859. Dr. 
('hahot. «the other Government candid 
date, has not yet filed his statement.

OPIUM SEIZED.

Vancouver. Feb. 21.—Opium to the 
value of 130.000 has been seised In this 
city within the past few days, $10,000 
wroth of The drug hàvlng been confis
cated from a shipment at the C*. P. R. 
sheds yesterday. i

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANARIAN SOLfrcf

Ottawa. Feb. 21.—The following cas
ualties have been announced:

Infantry.
Presumed to have died—Pt^. K W. 

Buttle, Vancouver.
Wounded— Pte. W. Christian, Vic-

Died—Lieut. Fol.. F. J. DlngwaTT 
Winnipeg.

CANADIAN CAVALRY
HOLDS MANY AWARDS

Ottawa Feb. 21.—SinOe April 1, 
1917, the t'anadian- cavalry in France 
has received no f^wer than loo uw inis 
for deeds of ffniHutry, According to in
forma lion received by the Militia De
partment from overseas. The list of 
awards include* two Victoria Crosses, 
one U.M.G. (Commander of the Order 
«»f BL Michael and St. George>. four 
awards of the Distinguished Service 

twenty Military drosses, twelve 
Distinguished^ Conduct 'Mettais, fifty- 
two Military Medals, four French 
decorations,-and four mentioned In 
dispatcher

The officer awarded the C. M O. Is 
lhigadter-<4eneral J. K, ti. Seeley, C. 
il.. D. 8. O., and the two officers who 
won the V. C. are Ueut. F. M W. 
Harvey and Lieut. H. Strachan. M. C.

ACTIVITIES REPORTED
ALONG ITALIAN LINE

Rome, Feb. 21.—An official -ummuntf-a- 
jtion 1—nest mIj I ■ ___

‘r,Dn tlie whole front the umial krtlrlty 
was carried out by the opposing artillery.«■•««*»** uuu w,1 " J;::"

last geheral election contest in Ottawa Frgaélî 1 alley and along the coastal ,uuw wfiile su»n expenaiiures were ••

•At Mnxagola and east of Partira. 
«««ML*««§*hy. 'leta«‘hmtjnts attempting -to 
raid our positions were repulse*], a few 
prisoners remained th our hands.

"Aerial activity on both sides was 
marked along the front line. At dawn a 
squadron of British machines surprised 
the aviation ground at < aerasa and 
bombed It with very good effect, an air
ship shed being destroyed. At night one 
of our s«uiadrons reached the aviation 
camp at I.acom|n* and dropped two tons 
of explosives, causing a large fire. All 
of our riiachlnes and those of our Allies 
returned without dAnage.

“Last evening an enemy aeroplane re
turning from a bombing expedition was 
brought ddwn north of Trefiso."

Dollar Day Bargains
Every Day at 

Smith & Champion’s Furniture Sale
No need f<> wait for any «ix-cial day. We. are offering 

every,day uur entire stock of furniture, Cahieta. Bedding, 
etc., at prices that will compel careful attention. Buy now 
and nave money. Below we liât a few sample bargains. Hun
dreds of others await your inspection. Ten Per Cent, to Fifty 
Per Cent. Discount.

PARLOR SETTEE
In Birch Mahogany, spring seat, 

upholstered in. silk tapestry. 
Regular price $21.00. Sale 
price,
only ...................... $15.00

HALL SEAT
Solid Early English Quarter-Cut 

Oak, with box below seat; 26 
inches wide. Regular price

v .... $8.00

Early English Solid Oak Extension Table, square top. 44x44 Extends
to 8 ft. Ion*. Regular price 121.80. £ 1 Q AA
Bale Price ............. .................................. .................................... W-lO.Uv

Early English Solid,Oak Buffet top 19x48. one tong and two small draw
ers. cupboard beneath. British plate mirror. 10x36, with 
shelf above. Regular price $32.50. Bale price...............

IE BETTER VALUE STORE'
«20 DOUGLAS *L U> NEAR CITY HA III*

MANITOBA OPPOSITION 
WALKED OUT OF HOUSE

Charged GovernmenfWith Un
fairness Yesterday; - Stage- 

Play, Says Premier •

Winnipeg. Feb. 2L—The Opposition 
in the MaHitolia Legislature walked 
out of the House yesterday afternoon 
in protest against the alleged action 
of the Government in refusing to con
sider their criticism* of Government 
expenditures since 1914. The Qppasl 
tioit meml>ers were Albert Prefon- 
taine, leader,; P. A. Talbot and Joseph 
Hamelin. P. J. Dixon,. Independent, 
who also criticised the Government 
along the same lines, remained in his 
seat: „ „ .

P. A. Talbot, financial critic for tits 
Opposition, moved the adjournment of 
the llouwe and began a. complaint that 
the Government majorii, had voted 
down in committee all the Opposition's 
-suggestion*, for. JLbe culling down_of 
expense*. He gave a list totalling 
$602.576 of items to which the Opposi
tion had objected, including the keep
ing up of several land title offices that 
no longer had sufficient business, he 
said, the retention ôf 1 special school 
organizer and a Comptroller -General.

Hon. Kdward Brown, askesl the 
leader of the « ipposttion if he endnrtmq 

demands -f«»r - deepeases.........
Mr. Prefvnlaine said he did. and 

moreover he would

being voted. He then walked to the
door.

-Einmmh ffepartment.
Hon. R. 8. Thornton, Minister of 

Education, asked Mf. PrefonUine to 
consider the Items objected to in his 
l>epartment the d «Mention home, 
which kept Juveniles from going to 
jail, and the school organiser, who 
h»d provided school accommodation 
for 6,006 children in unorganised dis
tricts. Dr. Thornton said that hs 
would go to the country any day on 
these two Items lia aj» Tmha 
Prefontalne. however, . walked out of 
the room. The other members of the 
Opposition then asked for their in
demnity cheque*, which were not 
ready, and left the.Houee=-------- -------

Premier Norris and other members 
of the Government expressed the 

-opinion that the action of the Opposi
tion was stage»>>lay and quits unjus
tified. The routine of the House was 
continued.

BAVARIAN PRINCE TALKS 
OF FIGHTING FOR LIBERTY

Lindon,. Feb: 21.—An intercepted Ger
man wireless message, according to a 
Heuter dispatch from PenojtrwL nuotss' 
Prino. l„opokl of
German commander on the Eastern front, 
ns saylhg to his troops: “Russia is sick 
end Is trying to contaminate all the 
countries in the world with a moral in
fection. We must fight against the dis
order Inoculated by Trotsky and defend 
outraged liberties. Germany Is fortunate 
In being the incarnation of the sentiments 
of other order-loving peoples "

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Los Angeles. Feb. 21.—An unidenti
fied young man shot and killed his 
young woman companion tq-day at 
Seventh Street and Grand Avenue, the 
principal corner in- thè shopping dis
trict here, and before any one of scores

SHOULD BE END Of 
EGG SPECULATION

So Says Gost-of-Lwing Com
missioner O.'Connor; In

creased Cheese Holdings

Ottawa^ Feb. 21.—Cost-of-Living
Commissioner OCtmnor haa issued his 
monthly statement of the quantities of 
food held in storage as on February "1*. 
HI» fleur»» ar» derived from the re
turn* of companies fhddin* about 
ninety-nine per cent, of total cold ator- 
mgr apace available In Canada: Tltex 
hudnde dairy product'., pickled arid 
barrelled, aa well- as frnxen meals and5 
the huldtn*» nf practically all the large 
flah ^companies in Canada 

The amounts of food commodities' in 
storage'on February l were:

Butter. 7,642,447 pounds; cheese. 7,- 
***••*» pounds; eggs 1.660.62» doxen; 
beef, fresh and pickled. 40.197.454 
pound»; pork. fre»h and pickled, 20,- 
917,495 [round»; bacon," ham and smok
ed meats 12,026.104 pound., mutton 
and lamb. 4.622.220 pound»; fl»h. 14.- 
440.724 pound», fowl, all varie!lea 2.- 
105,535 ^pounds

These figures cover only good* re
ported as held In' storage. To esti
mate the quantity of any such good*, 
g vh liable fr«mi cold storage com pan! e a 
for consumption W export, n.ld 
about ten |»er cent, to represent g«tod* 
In transit and certain comparatively 
insignificant quantities unreported.

The holdings of the firms 'reporting 
quantities of fm>d com modi tie* on 
hand February 1. 1918. who also report
ed for February 1. 191T, slmw the fol
lowing comparisons : ‘

Feb. 1,
1917.

•Huiler ...................... 7.724.220
l~hee«e .. 2.2II.2S1
S— .. ■■ .. .. 72x327
Beef. . freed and .

frkled.................24.09e.69l 60.124.0*4
Pork, freah and 

pickled .. ,. . 22.272.041 19.999.627
Hacnn. ham^ and 

amuked^nuais . . 14.909.551 
Mutton and.Jamb. 5.979.344 
Fiah .. ... 9,495.44$
Fowl, all rarities. 4.724.179

The holding of eggs and cheene. It 
wiH In» noted are about double those of 
February 1 of last year. There i* a 
very large Increase In finh hoMlng*. 
and a substantial Increase in th»* hold
ings of beef The other commodities 
show decreases a* compared with the 
»am«’ date In 1*17.. The Commissioner 
make* -the following observations "coHn 
cemmg rhe relative increases.

No Justification.
“! must again protest that a hun

dred per cent, increase of egg holdings 
and an almost equivalent increase of 
cheese holding* over those of a y(*ar 
at:*» fail to Justify the prevailing price* 
for these commodities.. As to cheese. I 
know that leas fhan five per cent of 
our prodiu tion will serve our ordinffry 
needs, and that a large amount of the 
stored cheese is the property of the 
Cheese Cominlasion, but I ran not. nor 
nee.i I. shut my eyes to the fact that 
entirely apart from the cheese bought 
by- or .fffemf-Trr the t^beeae Commie- 
shin, there is atl enormous amount of 
cheese stored by private owners, and 
while the price to the Canadian con
sumer is maintained at an altitude 
which does not tempt them to occas
ionally substitute this wholesome food 
fof meat, the chat ■». prodawn are re- 
4nfseeing foT a, dt-muh*! ft»r yet higher 
UCltiaa-Jcum. the tn -.eaaa -Ci 
The price for export is dominating th.

Feb. I .
1918.

6.979.209
6,457.713

12.205.41* 
-4r304r106 
16.162,765 
< 2.345.208

“The Fashion Centre”

1008-10 OoTcnuaeot Street

Watch This Space In To- 
Morrow’s Papers

For Full Particulars of

CAMPBELLS"
DOLLAR DAY

BARGAINS
Every Department will bo ready Saturday with' iiiany attfactivo 
offerings, presenting upporiunities that will be wt-R worth invosti- 
- -y- gating and tiiking advantage of

View Window Displays of 
Dollar Day Bargains

F.gsa.
- “As t»j dedtlmg. H 4e about
tin»,» for fitoratfe eggae to come off the 
market. I consider that the preceding 
figures show to»» many held at the 
time r>f reporting. My contention 
raised last month that the then alleg
ed scarcity was non-existent is borne 
out by the export figures Canada ex
ported in January. 1917, only 180,420 
doxen egg», while In January of 1*11 
Canada exported no. legs than 8$?.658 
doxen. Canada’s importa of eggs were 
teas by only 175.600- dose» irf January. 
1*18. than In January.. 1917. fbtt ***- 
latence of the exportable surplus ny*n- 
tbmed was the real reason for a falling 
off in imports. Further, that surplus,' 
principally available in the West, has 
been fed out to the East as required. 
For Instancy Just a few days after the 
showing of greatly reduced stocks of 
storage eggs in Montreal, as of Feb
ruary 1. 1*18. compared with January J, 
1918, the Montreal st4K*ks were aug
mented fully one-third. Needles* to 
say the operator* who held the surplus 
did riot hull to take advantage bt the 
necessities of their eastern brethren. 
There ha* been considerable selling 
and re-wiling of storage eggs among 
the egg operators The consumer pays 
Sur every shot 1 humbly submit that
this sort m thing Jtbfctild he^etopped. 
If I may not so submit, 1 mistake my 
duty I may add that this sort of 
thing ran be stopped.** •

SILVER-BLACK FOXES.

Winnipeg. FeB. 21.—The Manitoba 
Silver-Black Fox Company, of 8t. An-

61 Iver-black fox puppies for a toUl of 
$15,000. Ten members of the Winnipeg 
Grain Exchange are the purchaserg, 
each taking one pair at a price of 81.560 
to be used for breeding purposes.

THAMES IN ONTARIO
FLOODED; HEAVY LOSS

London. Ont. Feb. 21.—ihoods caused 
by lee Jamming In the Thames River 
caused a loss of thmiaâada of dollars 
yesterday and Imperilled the live* of 
many familiea «cores of cattle have 
I'ccn drowned in fielda and bayns % Fol
lowing the heavy rains all night the river 
rose rapidly and when the Ice suddenly 
Jammed the water cAme up nine feet in 
half an hour, overflowing field* and 
marooning score* of familiea.

TORONTO’S CIVIC DEBT.
\

T -r -nto. Feb. 21.—Toronto's civic 
debt is $107.2117*3 44. of whic h $6.884,- 
280 represents un negotiated debentures. 
These official figure*, presented by the 
Cljty Treasurer to the Board of Con
trol. show that the debt Is $134.960 
greater than that shown in the 1*17 
estimates and the debt charges are 
lower than last year, being $8.901,656 
instead of $9.27M«l

Where Hive We Met Before?

Boots
And if you know the comfort and satisfaction that I 
get in wearing' them, you, too, would wear “K’s.” 
We have only a limited number to select from, and 
when these are gone it is hard to say when we will 
get uur next onler in on account of the restrictions 
in the Old Country. Get yours while we have all 

sizes to select from.

LatOes’ Kid and Calf “K” Boots '
Now $6.85

W’e have reduced these spcciallx fur your lx....lit. so as to in-'
■ d«ce vcui-t-o try a -jatirtri K "s -jitst mirer ■ H-yrm' try""Tmp pair 

we know you will want more, juat see these to-dav; they 
are $9.50 Boot*, in laving styles, and we positively guaraji- 
tee them to give satisfaction.
Special price only . ;............................. . _

’ guaiiUl-

$6.85
MEN’S K ” BOOTS AND OXFORDS $7.50
We have added a line of Black Calf Oxfords tu the 
: Jibe of Taw Boot*, so that now you can bay ysüfr 

Silting Bhoi^s at $2.50 less than regular price. 
Istt us show you these for $10.00 
and $12.00. Boots and Shoes. Only*. • V • «OU

LADIES’ NOVELTY BOOTS, $9.00 AND 
v_ $10.00 VALUES FOR $3.86
’-Just a few -pairs left, hut there may he jiist 

the size you want, and if there is, they 
sure are a Bargain. An qp
Only .................................. ;.. «PO.oD

MEN’S HARTT SHOES, $9.00 AND $10.00
VALUES FOR $5.85

Don’t min* tlie*e, for the low prices won’t 
exi*t much lunger. You khiurlil get yours 
to-dey if yon want to save Û*C QC

WOMEN’S PATENT BUTTON SHOES -----------=----------|186 \
These are Patent l-cathcr Cloth Top Buttons 

■Shoes, in suck 21'. and :1, regular $5.1*1 
values. Saie A* -t q ■»
P»<* only.............................. «h±.Ov

y PATENT LEATHER PUMPS $2.85
Jiist see these Pumps; they are worth $4.00

any time. Wc have almost üs<V QP 
all sizes. Only,..........tPtM.sOD

BOYS’ SHOES, ALL SORTS AND ALL 
. PRICES

We have the ligljt and heavy weights /or 
hoys, and at prices especially right now that 
will save you money. Let us show you.

MEN S EVERYDAY 
VELOUR CALF SHOES 

$3.86
A very line $5.00 Shoe, and 

exceptional value at that. 
See them in our w-indow. 
At
only ... $3.85

tt »» Boot
Shop

IllStsrtSt.

GROWING GIRLS’ SHOES 
' $2.85

Bizi1* 2tXj to 7 ; they’ are 
Shoes that the girls like, 
and are very neat and 
dressy. Let us show you. 
Special 
only . ;. $2.85

I Should Say I Do Wear
UUff

HUGH GILM0UR, OF v 
VANCOUVER, LOSES 

SON, A LIEUTENANT
84. John, !f. B., 'Feb. 21.—Word was re- 

wived here Ias4 evening that Lieut. R. 
Ollinour. -son of Hügh Ollmour. of 

ancouver. Had died of illness tn a Loo- 
hospltal. His wife and child reside

here.
IT

TWO LOST LIVES IN
FIRE IN NEW YORK

------- : ifV.
New Turk. Feb. ML—The training quar

ters of the Halvatîon Army at West 
114lh Street here ware swept by fir# to
day and two students, Matthews and 
Anderson, eaeh twenty-two years old, 
lost their liras. Their bodies were found 
°® fourth floor. The property loss la 
estimated at $75,009.

no lost yyEs when -,
SHIP SUNK BY U BOAT 

IN MEDITERRANEAN
Paris, Feb. 21.—One hundred and ten 

persons perished when the steamship 
La Dives was torpedbed In the Mediter
ranean on February l, according to an 
official announcement. The attacking 
submarine was not sees

z
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LAST NIGHT’S MEETING.

The enthusiasm and harmony 
Which marked the public meeting in 
connection with the campaign for the 
promotion of an iron and steel indus
try on this coast augur well for the 
movement, i The presence of the Mayer 
of Vancouver and other speakers from 
the Mainland, as well as from various 
Island points, was a specially gratify
ing circumstance and guarantees 
greater weight behind this campaign 
than any other enterprise launched In 
this Province, perhaps, ever has had. 
There ought to be sufficient leverage 
from (he combined force# of the Js^gnd 
and Mainland to get results, but every
thing will .depend upon the energy and 
patience with which the pressure is 
maintained. U is a far cry from , an 
enthusiastic meeting to the outcome 
desired. We Have had innumerable 
lessons on tills score. The -road to 
Ottawa is paved With futile resolutions 
and memorials.

Apart from the sound economic argu
ment there are good political reasons 
why the vigorous; prosecution of 
this campaign should receive fav
orable attention at Ottawa. In the 
first place it is a Western move
ment and Western movements count 
for more nowadays than they ever 
counted before. - Western— mem?*»rs 
hold the balance of power in 
Parliament. Eastern interests backed 
by a solid Quebec or a solid Ontario no 
longer can dictate to a party caucus 
as they would have been able to do if 
either oP the old political parties was 
in office. Furthermore, the Union 
Government is committed to state in
tervention tn| trade and industrial de
velopment: the -natlonlü shipbuilding 
and shipping policy has made this 
clear. No party Government would 
have, gone that far under any clrcum-

We would urge again that those who 
are preparing the case to be presented 
at Ottawa should collect the most com
plete an£.precise data regarding quan
tity ami quality of iron resources, 
labor, transportation and markets. It 
is of no use to deal in bare general! - 

It Is of no use tb' make claimsties.
which experts can explode. The fuller 
our case the more convincing It will be. 
And we should Convince the Govern
ment of the unpleasant fact that ft we 
do not develop our iron resources our 
friends across the border soon will 
have a great iron and steel industry 
fabricating products for the huge. In-' 
satiable market of the Orient out of 
ore otmfined from British Columbia 
mines. We have heard it suggested 
l^at we could remedy this by putting 
onXexport duty on ore. No doubt we 

. .couittawd our. neighbors alsQ could put- 
Ab..e*ik*rt-duty on the co&rwhlcH aavST 
the milHpna ln_Ontario and Quebec 

o*en to death. What 
Canada ehottid do la to develop her 

,„pwn regource^flret; to get in on the 
-ground floor" àjid stay there.

NEARING >ER1CH0.

and a half miles on a seven-mile front
and le Still going forward. Apparently their uniformed thugs to break every
It now la established on the heights 
which overlook Jericho and the Jordan
beyond.

When Jericho has been taken the 
British right flank will rest on the 
Jordan. It then probably will be ex-, 
tended across the river. Twenty-five 
miles east of the Jordan is the main 
line of rallR^ad which linjis the Ham- 
burg-Constantinople- Bagdad scheme 
with thé Red Sea. This line rune 
'southward from Aleppo, the northern 
gateway of Palestine, through Dam
ascus—east of the Jordan all the 
wgy^-Kr* Hejaz on the Red Rea 
which recently proclaimed Us inde
pendence of Turkish rule and which 
under its own Sultan is acting with 
the Arabs in alliance with the Allies. 
Western branches of this road reach 
the Mediterranean at Beirut1 and Acre, 
white farther youth another branch 
was in course of construction ‘west
ward towards the Sue* Canal. I ence 
the Hejaz railroad was the southern 
fork of Germany's great Orient railroad 
system which, with the section running 
eastward from Alcppb to the Tigris and 
then south to Bagdad and the Persian 
Gulf, was to facilitate tiie enemy's 
campaigns against Egypt and India 
wl.cn thé time was ripa. The line is 
menaced by the Hejaz Sultan's Arabs 
who not long ago attacked it east of the 
Dead. Sea. , It àtay be that this foray 
is facilitating the present British ad
vance. The line is vital to the enemy 
for it is his main communication with 
Aleppo and Constantinople. East of it 
the great Syrian Plain stretches for 
five hundred miles to the Euphrates 
and no army could operate over it.

$*£> fhr the enemy has beèn unableio 
offer effective resistance to Alien by'e 
campaign, notwithstanding the diffi
cult ‘nature of the country and the 
arrival of — and German rein
forcement» front Armenia. The snor- 

-«de-of-the Turks-ie- pretty badly tin - 
paired, fifty per cent, of " the force 
which Falkenhayn organized at Aleppo 
for off* naive «•i*eratlons in Mesopo
tamia and Palestine having deserted 
and converted theirtsélve» into mar
auding bands robbing the natives of 
thell food. When Allenby hai cap
tured Jericho .and, after crossing the 
Jordan, has seized the Hejas railroad, 
his progress will be more rapid.

who began the war. who commanded

law of humanity and deoeney, and 
every eolemn treaty and convenant to 
which the name of their nation was 
attached, so that their foes might be 
left with “nothing but their eyee to 
weep with” and often without even 
that much.

A SENSIBLE SUGGESTION.

The Minister of Education. Is to be 
commended for the sensible attitude 
he has adopted towards home-work 
for pupils, in the circular of sugges
tions his Department is bt ntUhg to the 
teachers of the Province. Tile practice 
f.f allotting study at home after school 
hours has long been abused, not only 
In J&rltlsh Columbia but in many other 
places, although In the last few years 
recognition of the fallacy and' futility 
of it has resulted In Its modllwation. 
In many case» children have worked 
harder at home on exercise* than 
they have had to work at school, and 
yften have spent almost as much time 
at it. We have known teachers to de-r 
vote the last hour or two of the daily 
school perl.nl to filing the blackboard 
with problems and questions to be 
answered in writing by the pupils at 
home. This wa» . convenient to the 
teacher, but It placed the burden of In
struction where it did not belong^ 
upon the pupil. , More than that it 
often did the pupil more harm than 
good. It stimulated industry. It is^true, 
hut overloaded and fatigued the youth
ful brain. A certain amount of boms 
preparation undoubtedly Is required, 
but this should be confined to funda
mentals: Moreover, as the Department 
points ôtit, the circumstances of the 
Individual pupil should be taken into 
consideration. What Is easy for some 
pupils Is hard, ne.rve-racking work fur- 
others. But In the main there assured
ly should be no need <>f « i.-.y or girl 
supplementing the flve'ob six hours.of 
dni+y- OTT-fHai training at s< hool with 
two, three or four hours of hard grind 
at home. The instruction that children 
should receive at home Is of an alto
gether different kind.

NEW VETERAN BODY 
PLANS BIG

THEIR YELLOW STREAK.

Before many days 
Army of Palestine under 
lenby will have numbered 
Icho among Its trophies. Its rfMtt wing 
hae forced Its way within fouK miles 
of the place on the weat and northVes^ 
and soon will be near enough for 
lenby to try the effect of a 
of bugles, bag-pipes, ukuleles and tom
toms on lu walls In partial emulation 
of the Israelites who. It will be recall- 
ed. marched around the dty seven 
times and made such a notas with their 
trumpets that the sensitive works col. 
lapsed. As Jericho now Is little better 

• than a rickety ruin with hardly more 
than three hundred inhabitants a few 
salvos from the band we have suggest
ed might knock H over, but as its walls 
no doubt conceal Turko-Oerraan ma
chine guns Allenby will have -to give 
them a blast of something much more 
substantial;

Jericho is about ' eighteen miles 
northeast of Jerusalem In the valley of 
the Jordan, Just a few miles north of 
whpre that riv*r flows into the Dead 
Sea. The British front, after the cap
ture of Jerusalem, extended from the 
Mediterranean, north of Jaffa, south 
eastward to the Dead Sea, over a die 
tance of sixty miles, its flanks thus 
being admirably protected. After 
occupation of Jerusalem the line was

Having discovered the boomerang 
qutilities of the poisonous gas device, 
the Huns now are howling to the Gen
eva Red Cross to arrange for 
the discontinuance of this means 
of warfare. As everybody knows, 
they were the authors of this 
brand of devilment, which they 
Introduced in the Second Battle of 
Y pres, ever memorable to Canada, in 
the expectation that it would open the 
road to Calais. It was a flagrant vio
lation of the Geneva Convention, but 
quite In keeping with the record stain
ed by countless similar atrocities 
against all the rules of war.

Now^ when the Allies have thorough
ly dosed the Germans vrtth their own 
medicine in more deadly quality and 
greater quantity, and have perfected 
superior - defensive measure*, the 
Huns want tte device dlacon-j. 
tinned; that Is to say, they 
jgant it discontinued. , ItaL A lllea
while they, of course, would treat anew* 
agreement with characteristic dupli
city. The Incident reveals the yellow 
streak in the black heart of the Pots
dam bully, the streak which sooner or 
later was bound to disclose Itself In the 
nation which murders women and 
children on land from the air and from 
ambush at sea, and which bombs hos
pital stations and hospital ships.

German’s passent action in regard to 
the poisonous gas weapon teaches a 
useful leseoiir"It Is a complete vindi
cation of the retaliatory measures of 
Great Britain and France. Had not 
the Allies out-gassed the Huns the lat
ter would not have sent up their 8. O. 

signal to Geneva. As the most eup- 
1 criminalist or psychologist Is 

people ef their type are the first 
to hotel when they have to bolt their

have 8P similar manifestation of Hun 
character In the demands of the Ger
mans In the Rhineland for an agree
ment respecting the bombardment of 
towns for the air. The Allies have 
been paying glmoet nightly visits to 
the German centres, mainly military 
centres, along the Rhine. Last month 
they made thirty-one trips. Last night 
Thlonville and Plrmasens received 
attention. Before long, no doubt, Ber
lin will try to arrange an alleviating 
agreement on this form of warfare 
through the Geneva Red Cross. Nor 
need we be surprised If the Huns next 
make overtures to limit the activities 
of submarines or the calibre of the 
artillery now being used. They are 
beginning to contemplate the prospect 
of war on German 
temptation has enabled them to die-

very rugged country, Interspersed with 
a series of hills and valleys. A week 
ago Wednesday it gained two miles 
some eleven miles north and north 
east of Jerusalem. On Tuesday It cov
ered two more miles on a fifteen-mile 
front, that Is to say, on the eastern 
auarter of the line north and north
east, of Jerusalem, which ends at the 
Dead' Sea. Yesterday It advanced three

■a—Mb BrwttnmiMJkmm,
the Geneva Red Cross.

The authorities at Geneva must have 
held their noses when they received 
the German message. Possibly they 
turned up the Prussian Wax Book and 
glanced at the sections which Insisted 
upon treachery and guile as necessary 
weapons of successful war, and then 
reflected that these who now are soil- 
*tt ’ r aid were the pitiless brutes

Local Branch of A. and N. Vet
erans in Canada Makes 

Good Progress

IRON DELEGATES CHOSEN 
TO GO TO OTTAWA; ROUS
ING MEETING HELD LAST 
NIGHT

• they could not do #o. They 
needed the backing of everyone In the 
province so that the Dominion Gov
ernment would know that everyone In 
the province was behind the move-

(Continued from i

All arrangements have now been com
pleted by the newly-organised branch 
vf the Army and Navy Veterans In 
Canada for the bumper smoker to be 
held in the ballroom Of the Alexandra 
Club, bn Tuesday evening next, Febru
ary 24. Sundry details in connection 
with the -event were finally deposed 
of at a well-attended meeting of The 
Executive Council held In the club 
rooms yesterday afternoon.

Captain Hhcnton will officiate 
chairman and a splendid array of local 
talent has kindly vconsented to con 
tribute to the enjoyment of the even
ing. One of the unique features of the 
programme will be a vocal and Instru 
mental party from the Navy Yard un
der the expert guidance of Warrant 
Officer* ftadley.i Messrs, Sehl, Hunter, 
..Duua.->vJiu»btwv- Brrrwu end-other» Will 
represent the-contribution In •*çivlçs4“ 
while Corporal -Maria Hale, who has al
ready achieved much fame, Q.-M.-S. 
(•Ulan and Staff-Sergt. Young- will do 
duty for the Junior service.

Splendid Progress.
Although a branch of the institution 

was formed here but a few weeks ago, 
the membership roll continues to In
crease repldly and an opportunity will 
be taken on Tuesday next by Colonel 
Haggard, D.8.O., to regale the gather
ing with a short resume uf the progress 
of the Association sines ttp inception 
In Victoria, dealing also with the 
growth of the parent or national body. 
An invitation has been extended to the 
executive of the Great War Veterans' 
Association.

At the forthcoming general meeting 
of the organisation a further step In 
connection with an extension of the 
club's activities will be inaugurated. 
It 1* planned to provide for the follow
ing sub-committees: Finance, house, 
publicity, social, legislative, visiting, 
sick and employment. . Twenty addi
tional applications for membership 
were considered and approved at yes
terday afternoon's executive meeting.

Vancouver Officers.
The following officers of the Vancou

ver branch of the Association for the 
ensuing year are announced; Lieuten
ant - Colonel Markham, president; 
Major Bray, first vice - president ; 
Lieutenant Evans, second vlce-presl- 

-dent; Regimental Sergeant-Major J. 
E. Ewart, secretary; Sergeant T- J- 
Corley, treasurer. Executive com
mittee: Captain T. W Wilson, Lieu
tenant J. P. Thompson, Captain N. 
Kennedyrr\ Fenian Raid Veteran; 
Major J.' B. Ward. Major W. T 
Haynes, Sergeant-Major J. T. Harper, 
Staff-Sergeant A. J. Hall, South Afri
can war veteran; Major Kealle, Cap
tain L. A. Elliott, CaptaiA D. B. Fin
lay son, Staff-Sergeant WJBeaton and 
Csplain R. F. Colqubon, Long Service 
Veteran; Major R. Tupper. Lieu
tenant C. F. Underhill. H. B. Bates, 

A
B. Lyman, Sergeant G. F. Mit

chell, Sub-Lieutenant H. F. Helmsing. 
R.C.N.V.R.. and Chief Petty Officer 
O. Pooler, R.N., Great War Veterans.

AEROPLANES FROM U. 8. ,

Washington, Feb. II.-—The first 
American-built battle aeroplanes are 
en route to Frauds nearly five months 
ahead of the original schedule, Seers- 
dty Baker announced last night

for the benefit not only of tho Island, 
but for the whole of the province in 
the cause of developing the iron and 
steel industry. In addition, the need, 
both from the point of view of provin
cial progress and of Empire patriotism, 
to develop thèse dormant resources was 
alluded tv In strong terms by many of 

kero, as was the long-st muling 
neglect that has unjustifiably existed 
in getting busy to take out (be bounte
ous raw material.

The Delegates.
Delegates came vfrom every organisa- 

tikft* in the city and dlktrk-t. from the 
Island, and from the Mainland; all Vic
toria’s aldermen were present, and 
Mayor Todd, who occupied the chair,- 
had at his right hand Mayor Gale, of 
Vancouver, and with him also on the 
platform were Mayor Vance, of North 
Vancouver; Mayor Paimell, of Lady
smith; Alderman Morton, of Nanaimo; 
and J. H.,Cunnlngltam, of New West
minster, president of the B. C. Manu
facturers' Association, a pledge of the
ftrr too l u m l^i g” hucT*"ne big mine of 

energy of all Interests for the benefit 
of the whole of the province.

Co-operation.
This spirit of co-operation was voiced 

first by Mayor Gale and re-echoed by 
Visiting speakers, as well as by those 
representative of the city and Immedi
ate district. Mayor Gale was a Utile 
late in arriving, by* he made up for 
this by a very bneesy speech on co- 

I n. and his ezpression of the 
brotherly love entertained for the peo
ple of the Island by "the'great metrop
olis of Vancouver,” which, although 
/hidden and somewhat surprirIng, was 
none the less much appreciated. The 
outcome of tlie meeting was the unan
imous passing of the two resolution», 
one railing for the development of the 
Island’s natural ore resources, and the 
other, for the need of remedial legisla
tion In connection with the Island’s de
velopment. both of which resolutions 
appear at foot.

Mavor Todd.
Mayor Todd, In opening the meeting, 

announced the order of speakers and 
tho time limit aii »wed to each. The 
resolutions, he said, would be put at 
the end of the meeting and, he hoped, 
would be carried unanimously. The 
object of the meeting was with the 
view of arranging matters for the de
velopment of the iron and steel imifis- 
triee, the idea being to form a pro
gramme, send a delegation to Ottawa, 
and, with the assistance of the Provin
cial and Dominion Governments, to 
formulate n plan of campaign which 
would lead to the establishment of an 
iron and steel plant in British Colum
bia.

The delegation which was to go to 
Ottawa would go with the object of 
getting industries started on the Isl
and. -"We. naturally, want Jt started 
on the Island, but other people may 
want It in some other place,” he 
stated, but. he added, after the goal 
had been attained It would be time to 
go Into the matter of where the plqnt 
pas to be located. Seventy-five per 
cent, of the Iron deposits of British Co
lumbia, he said, were right her* on the 
Island, and. In addition, they had coal, 
splendid water power». nd were close 
to the Pacific, all of which advantages 
would be large factors in favor of the 
Island.

C. T. Cross.
In moving resolution No. 1, C T. 

Cross prefaced the formal motion by 
references - to the many advantages 
possessed by the Island. Data proved 
beyond question, he said, that theyjiad 
here all the fwamal elements for steel 
production. "This being the case it la 
time for us to get busy, and see that 
the iron ore be taken out of the ground 
so that our products may go all over 
the w<4id to enhance the reputation of
the province.” The Iron Industry, be- 
>qnd all doul.t, hud been the founds sources both of the province and the
lion of all great industrial nations all 
ever the world.

Frank Higgins.
Frank Hlggns then moved resolution 

No. 2, in doing whieh 
pointed out‘that it was more than 
time to develop their great industries 
and dedicate them to the winning of 
the war. Tbeÿ had. he said, a very 
strong case to present to Ottawa, but 
before they went there they must got

he was about to submit, he said, would 
show what the provinse must do. He 
then read the resolution.

“That is what we want," he added, 
“and if we don't get it our hands are 
absolutely tied.” Every municipality, 
he mentioned, had-llng-powcr ef »»pro 
prtation, and whed the delegation went 
to Ottawa it would be asked: “How 
are you going to get the iron ore?” 
Without tlie necessary provincial leg
islation their hands would be tied, but 
they considered that with the assist
ance of full public support they would 
be able to bring sufficient pressure to 
bear uéon the Provincial Government 
to T>rl*g about great results for the 
people of the province.

i R. R. Nelld.
“It Is up to ns, to-night, to try to 

crests enthusiasm. Without which we 
are going to fall down." declared R. IL 
Nelld, chairman of the Central Iron 
Committee. He referred to the fact 
that the province was doing little in 
the great war, whereas the Empire 
sailed for the greatest development 
everywhere possible. “After this war 
is over the commercial war will b* one 
of the greatest struggles ever known," 
declared the speaker, and. although he 
hoped the struggle would be over be- 

wwt>«wr
necessary to prepare for It.

They had the province, and all that 
was required was development. They 
all knew of their losses In ships, and 
they1 wanted to build ships to replace 
them. To-day they were depending on 
the United States for steel products, 
butTtiey could not take their part un
less they developed their own steel In
dustry. “Knowing that iwc have this 
great wealth," said Mr. Nelld, “It Is up 
to us in B. Ç. to develop IVe But

Only Iron Man.
Alluding to the fact that he bad been 

appointed chairman of the commit
tee, “because 1 happened to be the 
only Iron man," he modestly .stated, he 
hoped that If be had the strength of 
iron he would also have the strength 
of steel behind him in getting both the 
support of the Provincial and the Do
minion Governments. They were all- 
Mainland and Island—going as one 
body, and if they tailed it would b*-—

“All off,” auggestdft a voice. "i~~ ~
“feL an off. and ! thank you for 

putting that expression Into my 
mouth,” said Mr. Nelld, who concluded 
expressing the hope that they would 
all do their duty.

Mayor Gale.
Mayor Todd, who expressed the Opin

ion that the last speaker had, no doubt, 
struck the physhoiogtcai note, then 
called on Mayor Gale, mentioning that 
this was not the first occasion on 
which he had had the co-operation of 
Vancouver's chief executive.

Mayor Oslo opened by stating it 
would be a relief to many to know he 
had not como to make a speech. At 
all events he was very pleased to feel 
that the Mayor of Victoria should have 

..^"ica...U..na.TJlSAble . to. .v^lcn?l..tu the 
Mayor of “the great met ro|*>ïi8 of 
B. C^ Vancouver,” an Invitation to 
come here to speak on any subject 
whatever.

“I am not particularly interested in 
the question of iron,” said Mayor Gale, 
“but 1 am particularly interested in 
the matter of co-operation.” The time 
Imd been, he’ said, when Victoria, Van- 
«usurer. New Westminster and Nanai
mo had all been pulling each their own 
way. Now the time had come when 
they were all going to take a “long 
pilll, and a strong pull, together.” If 
they would only put their shoulders to 
the wheel and pull together in the one 
great cause the Province of British 
tumble, he believed, would become the 
premier province, of the Dominion.

Get Behind the Government.
I’nleas the Governments realized, de

clared tho speaker, that tho business 
men of the various communities were 
behind theià, ready to support any 
movement the Governments might 
make, what could the latter do? "We 
must,” he stated, “get behind our Gov
ernment and aay we mean business, 
and we are behind you, to a man, in 
anything to build up our province."

They had, went on Mayor Gale, had 
a wonderful time during the last two 
months on the M^nland, where they 
had been able to brthg many men to
gether to work for the development of 
natural resources. “I believe,” In
stated, "you have now struck the thing 
on the head when you take up the 
question of iron and steel Industries. 
It was much to be regretted that the 
great natural resources of the province 
had not been taken advantage of be
fore the present time. Those left, be
hind in the province, he stated, must 
prepare for the day “the boys come 
home." How could they beat do that? 
The best preparation would be the 
bringing about of a great Industrial 
development. (Cheers).

Industrial Centre.
The Vancouver “iron" movement, he 

declared, had spread, and with the 
speaker community service was 
mania. He believed he would live «• 
see the day when the Province of British 
Columbia would be the great industrial 
centre of the Pacific coast. "There 
must,” he said, “be no line drawn be
tween the City of Victoria and the 
City of Vancouver, for, If a city grew, 
the province must also grow. We 
must all stand shoulder to shoulder 
promoting not only the Interests of the 
city in which w> live hut the progress 
of Ike"province as a whole. (Cheers).
' "We have a battle to fight. This is 
the fight : that of increasing the devel
opment and securing the natural re
sources of the province; and to support 
the Government, be that j Government 
Liberal or Conservative, noth In Vic
toria and Ottawa to bring about 
great development*of the natural re-

could not -have any Iron or steel were 
It not for Ladysmith. Nanaimo and

J. L. Beckwith.
J L. Beckwith said fee had béen ask- 

•d to speak on the subject of co-opt
ation, and he felt it was the duty of 
the Victoria and Island Development 
•keBoclatlon, of which ke was president 

’to interest-the people throughout the 
Island In the same way It was the duty 
of Mayor Gale to interest tbe people of 
the mainland. The Idea of co-oper
ation was catching, and already they 
were experiencing some benefit from ft.

“That live-wire and energetic body 
the Rotary Club," he eaid. “had atart- 

(he movement, and had sent out the 
tayltatlone to see to what extent they 
would be likely to secure oo-operation. 
I p te the present tljtne the result was 
a great success, and further success 
would assurqd'y follow. While not de
crying anything that had been done 
by the Federal authorities he held" they 
might have become vef-y much more 
awara of the opportunities 6f the pro
vince, and h,e hoped a better state of 
«tings wmrtd follow.
\ They tod natural resources no other 
province in Canada could boast, and 
It was up to the people to develop 
them. The aims of the Association 
were in the direction of the general 
development ofthe Islah<J., and any
thing It could accomplish for the bene- 
flt of a,ny section would gladly be done. 
^>ur total population tin the Island

Yrhole country.'
Love Victoria,

“I bring to you a message from the 
citizens of that great metropolis, Van- 

•trortiiy^cnurer,” concluded Mayor Gale, "and 
thdY~ls that we love Victoria, we love 
the people of Victoria, and we hope 
that meetings of this kind will bring 
about great results. We care not 
whether the industry be established In 
Vk torla or Ht Nsnatmo. Of course, wc

help from the provlnca. The resolution would like to have ^lL ln Vancoiivar,
but we don't care. All you have to do 
Is to say to the citizens of Vancouver, 
'we want your help^ and, believe me, 
you will have It every time.’ (Cheers). 
In any way wc can help you we will 
only be too glad to do IL”

Mayor Vance.
Mayor Vance, of North Vancouver, 

wa* the • next speaker, and he stated 
that if they alh got behind the move
ment and developed their great natural 
resources nothing could prevent the 
province becoming one of the .greateut 
In the Dominion. In reference fro the 
remarks of Mayor Gale in ' regard to 
the matter of the “Iron” movement 
started on the mainland he was satis
fied that if the people as a whole got 
behind the movement for the develop
ment of the Island's resources the 
Dominion Government woqld undoubt
edly coble to their assistance,

1 e mentioned the many lesser In
dustries dependant on iron as the 
backbone, instancing such things as 
farm materials and automobiles which 
would be a sequel to the establishment 
of iron and -steel Industries, and In re
ference to the question of a location, 
held that it was "B. C. first, and sep
arate localities afterward».”. - - -.

That he came to the meeting to show 
them that “the heart of the people of 
Ladysmith was In the right place," 
was the statement of Mayor Paunell, 
of that city, who qald that In Lady
smith they wars ready to set every
thing aside In the spirit of co-oper
ation. “We are right In It to stay to 
the finish,” he declared.

Before introducing -J. L. Beckwith 
Mayor Todd mentioned that one thing 
they had to remember was that they

r ^ y-v > ■ „ f

scenery, but I know you can’t do It. 
neither can you live on climate,” went 
on Mr. Bledsoe, who stated fie wanted 
to reties tip the people so that they 
could see those brown lumps of ore 
using reared into the gigantic sky
scrapers of the futtire, in making the 
Ploughshares of the peaceful era • to 
«-ms, In the cross-cut saws to bring 
down the giants of the forest, In the 
steel wheels of the trains that Would 
roll over their own steel tracks, and 
In battleships that would make their 
answer to the Huns.

“That'» what we want to do with this 
raw material," concluded the apeaker. 
'tend it is time we woke up. With than 

I came here to-night to 
you -a little first-hand Informant 
to the potential wealth we have 
And for God’s sake get busy and do 
something with it.” (Cheers).

Dead Ones.
J.. M. Cunningham, New Westmin

ster, said he entirely agreed with the 
last speaker, but the great trouble with 
B. C. was that it did not bury its dead, 
but let them walk on the street a. The 
three things wHch made a nation rich' 
were natural resources, manufactures 
and transportation of the natural re
sources. The only thing that could pay 
the provincial debt was a pay-roll. 
Vancouver's experience in that direc
tion could be copied by Victoria by de
veloping natural resources and creat
ing a pay-roll in a land where, he was 
ashamed to say, those natural xc-

put by Mayor Todd and carried unani- 

The Resolutions.
The resolution lNo. 1) proposed by C.

T; Cross was as follows'.

would realty only make a respectable ■ourcee had been hardly scratched, 
village.” he said, “but I think we are The following resolutions were {fieri 
going to bring about great things." - -- - --

Nanaimo's Representative.
Aid Morton, of Nanaimo, stated that

i n i mf Cn n<* W,'rked **°m- i cross was as iotiows.
Inttm Gowmtwnt can do nothing else "Be It resolved, that this meeting ot 
nul assist by every mgana in its power, 
for even that Government, he believed, 
did not have as much .information as 
to natural ore as It would be likely to 
get from the deputation to be sent to 
Ottawa. Nanaimo, he added, was be
hind the project for everythingrti was 
necessary to do, and would "'cëünp on 
Ul* trail" to get the thing put through.

W. A. James-in.
W. Â. Jameson Spoke on the possi

bilities of « industrial development, 
claiming that, as a people, the province 
had been too knpatb< i and also too 
speculative. The population of "a "coifiT- 
try, he said, depended on the amount 
of subsistence that country had to 
offer. Had they spent half the energy 
they had expended in foisting real 
estate on one another In developing 
their natural resources they would not 
have had the present large provincial 
debt. To pay it they would have to 
turn some of their great natural wealth 
into money, and to do this they must 
commercialize their great natural 
wealth. In getting together to develop 
those natural resources, the greatest, 
the moll lasting and the one for which 
there would be the best markets was 
iron.

Cumberland Too.
E. H. Hicks-Beach, of Cxynberland. 

declared that to make the movement a 
success It was necessary to do far more 
than sit down and wait while the dele
gation went to Ottawa. They needed 
to pull very strong with their members 
to bring In necessary legislation as 
outlined In Mr. Higgins's resolution, for 
they must keep very fully in mind the 
Tact that the United States would 
"buck" the movement in any way they

If the industry were not started here 
the United States would start plants 
on the other side and take the ore from 
here to work them there. That was net 
what they wanted. There would, too. 
be need of funds, and he. hoped* that 
public-spirited men would take cars 
that these funds were not lacking.
Comox people, he added, «were heart 
and soul in the movement, for It was 
a national movement, and in Working 
up this matter they were not only 
working in the interests of their own 
products but -would be heEptng to fhrht 
the Germans. “7 .

■ . riTTmr “.
J. F. Bledsoe, mlh ing fnglneer A1 

hern I, thought hi* name ought to^have 
been Job. for he had that patriarch 
beaten off the earth, inasmuch as he 
laid been waiting twenty-five years for 
this meeting and now only had fifteen 
minutes to get off all hie pent-up feel
ings. There were, he said, very few 
of the mining camps in the province 
he had not been In and he had travelled 
the Island north, south, east and west 
for a quarter of a centyry.

Mr. Bledsoe quoted many, expert 
opinions as to the ore on the Island and 
stated there were literally millions of 
tone of good ore «ILôvcr It. A sub-, 
committee was starting 111 to get out 
the fullest and most up-to-date data 
as to the illimitable Iron resources 
here. "You have on Vancouver Island." 
he * said, “at least 60.000,000 tons of 
high-grade ore. and all %that la neces
sary is to get busy wrtth It and use It.”

There wds, Kè continued, no single 
element required for the successful 
production of Iron and steel t»-the Isl
and that they had not In absolute 
abundance. “Get It out of your mind 
that we have not the raw material, be
cause we have;" he declared. The rea
son why claims on the Island were 
neglected was because of lack of vision 
and because "you have not sense 
enough to look an Inch beyond your 
nose," he said. There teas Ho earthly 
reason why twenty-five years should 
have elapsed, with the whole British 
Empire crying out all the time for iron 
and steel. /'Shame on you that It 
should be so," he said. ' .

Can’t Live-on Scenery.
“Trees are only scenery, and some 

of you people think you can live on

representative citizens of Britt*!: Volum- 
bia urge upon the Dominion Government 
the desirability and national need of Im
mediate action being taken by the Gov~ 
eminent, which will lead to the estab
lishment of such plant or plants, a* may 
be neqe|sary, ,.for the handling of .these 
IroSj, ore deposits, and for the conversion 
of the - same into finished iron and steel 
products.

And fùrther. that the Government of 
the Province of British Columbia be now * 
requested to co-operate in every way 

vrtth The DomThTon Government 
In order to bring about the Immediate 
opening up and development of these Iron 
-ore deposits. .

And further, that it be drawn to the 
attention of both Govern menu that, ow
ing to the climatic conditions existing 
upon Vancouver Island, iron and steel 
plants and steel shipbuilding yard; cOtiM 
be operated daily throughout the year, 
and that the conditions are such that It 
would be Impossible at any time for 
plants to close down through unfavor
able weather conditions.” - —-...

Legislation Needed.
The resolution (No. 1) proposed by 

Frank Higgins was the following:
'•Resolved, that the Minister of Mines 

of the Province proceed to exercise the 
powers conferred on him by Section 3 of 
the "Ore Purchasing and Treatment 
Act,” 1917, Insofar as pertains to the 
iron or* deposits on Vancouver Island 
and adjacent Islands.

"That qualified mining engineers and 
metallurgists be secured to examine and 
report on such iron deposit* and the 
necessary elements required for the pro
duction of pig iron.
“That such expert* be independent and 

not associated, directly or Indirectly, with 
any corporation or persons connected 
with the Iron and steel industry.

•That the Government have the Legis
lature at its present session make the 
necessary appropriation for such pur
poses as provided by Section 9 of the 
said Act.

"That the Government Immediately 
place a reserve bo all unrecorded mineral . 
lands on Vancouver Island end adjacent — 
Islands.

Prospec( and Develop.
"That the "Mineral Surrey and De

velopment Act,"" 1M7. be amended by In
serting s section by which the Minister 
of Mines be empowered to enter Into and 
up<m Iron mines, and Iron mineral claims, 
and land* containing Iron ore. the right, 
title or Interest to or in which has been 
acquired from the Province of British 
Columbia, and..to employ such persons

4Mi ha-may deem necessary to prospect.__
explore^ wurk-and develop *u*»h prop rth-e 
and ores, and to .use and operate all

IV. J.L,. .fi,.. ....
Wharves, tramway*, watercourses, build
ings end conveniences appurtenant to or 

In • .copjaeftion with such mines, 
properties or. mining ôl>ei‘â$lons'~*nd ~1ri 
calcine, refine, prepare for market such 
orhe and "mineral substances nnd to .sell 
or otherwise dispose of the saine.frtr the 
benefit of the Crown in right of the 
Province.

'The Minister «f Mine* may authorize — 
any company or person to enter Into and 
upon any Iron mines, inlneral claims and 
lands containing Iron j ores as aforesaid, 
and prospect, explore, work ami develop 
auch properties and ores, and to use and 
operate all plant* etc., to be used In ron- 
neetkm with such mines, and to cttMne. 
etc., such ores, etc., and sell or other
wise dispose of the same.

"> To Expropriate.
"The Minister of Mines is hereby em

powered to expropriate Iron mines and 
claims and all tianL etc~_tn or. used in. _ 
connection with -iuch mines, h.- . pro
vided that In the event of the Minister* 
of Mines exercising the powers conferred 
on him he shall make compensation 
necessarily resulting.

"That the Mineral Survey and Develop
ment Act be further amended—hy Insert
ing ‘All Iron ores mined, won, got or 
quarried from mines, ftjnentl claims or 
lands, the right, title or Interest to of in 
which has been acquired from’the Crown 
In right of the Province. 0/ British Col
umbia. and whether the same be held 
under rows grant, lease, license, record 
or otherwise, shall be manufactured and 
converted into commercial Iron in this 
Province, except as hereinafter pro
vided.' - —......

Copies of this resolution will be 
forwarded to Sir Robert BqrUen, all 
Ministers of the Dominion Cabinet, to 
the Federal members for the Island 
In the House of Commons and Senate, 
to all members of the Provincial “ 
Cabinet, to all Island members of the • 
Legislature, and to the civic and 
municipal councils of every community 
on the Island.

TWENTY-FIVEYEARSAGlp TO-DAY
Victoria Time», February 21,^851

--■..-•.Taeit-.-.'i»»-'--».'* v‘ttst-'v.- w.-.micwhOw
The Council of the Board of Trade met for the first time in the new 

chamber x>f the building this morning. At the close of the meeting Mr. 
Robert Ward congratulated the Board upon the comfortable, cheerful, com
modious and handsome quarters in which they were now located.-.

The sealing schooner, Brenda, Captain Locke, returned from' the Coast 
at noon to-day, wjth the. crew of the three-masted lumber schooner, J. C. 
Ford, of San Francisco, which sank off Gray's Harbor Saturday morning 
The captain and seven men were on the wreck for three days before teeing 
taken off.

The old Manse and Church property belonging to 8L Andrew's Church 
was sold by auction yesterday for $12.000.

^:C
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v ttÊÊÊÉms News for Friday
New Skirts in Navy and Black Serges Shirts for Engineers and

Fvaturitig smart styles with gathered backs, side pocket» and high waistbands finished with • T7V

firemenIk Its. Sizes 24 to 28. All well-tailored models from splendid quality serges, 
mteit-sted in these values. Priced most reasonably at $5.75.

Women will be

New Black and White Check Skirts
Tailored with full backs and stitched straps at hips with patch pockets. 

Very smart and stylish models. Special' vaUte-at $4.75.

Ready-to-Wear Hats for 
Spring

In newest spring styles. \ ery smart shapes, and a wonderful 
range of shades. I .«

Also stylish Satin Hats, with the new Treneh crowns.
The Treneh Tweed [1st is the popular model of- the moment.
Come in and have a look at them . *

—Millinery, Second Floor

Lisle Thread Diredtoire 
Knickers

Mercerized, with « oiec soft, silky finish, iu colors pink, hltie, 
white and,black. Splendid values, a pair, 75< to..... $1.50

Ladies’ Balbriggan Knickers
In a good-heavy quality merino, iu cream color only. Finished 

with elastic at waist and knee. Sizes 4, 5 and 6. Pair. 91.00 
i —Knit Underwear, First Floor '

Flannelette Underwear 
- Values for Girls

The following garments represent exceedingly good values,
•nd well worth yotir while securing for your girla :

Children's Flannelette Nightgowns, for two years only. Extra 
special value at .................................... ................................ 75#

Children's Flannelette Nightgowns of good quality ; neck and 
yoke neatly trimmed, also high neck style. Sizes 2 to44 years.
Special value at 91-00 and ..................... 91-25

Flannelette Drawers, with elaatie and Trill at knee. Sizes 2 to 10

Sizes 24 to 29 waist.
—Mantles, First Floor

This is a class of Shirt we have a big demand for, and we are glad to announce 
the arrival of a splendid quality Shirt that all engineers and firemen will welcome. V

Made of a Strong quality blue ehambrav, in fast colors; finished with turn
down double collars, with limps; soft band cuffs and two pockets. Sizes 14^» to 
lti only. Special value at $1.50. _

Our Full Ltit of Special
DOLLAR DAY 

OFFERINGS
Will Be Announced Friday

On account of our limited Window space, caused by the re
building operations, we draw your particular attention to. the list of 
offerings which we shall publish in our advertisements to-morrow.

All-Wool Serge Middy 
Waists $5.00 5

. A beautiful gifldeof all-wool navy serge ; well made and fin
ished with lace front, full length sleeves, button cuffs and two 
pockets. A favorite style Waist and a most serviceable quality.

j —Waists, First Floor

Dove Brand Nightgowns 
$1.75

Beautifully made garments of pink. mull, trimmed with fancy
stitching. Specially good value at ....................... .....91.75

Envelope Combinations, of .pink mull, daintily trimmed with law
and fancy stitching. Specially good value at..............91.75

—Whitewear. First Floor

Children’s 
Pongee Silk 
Dresses 
$3.75
Very dainty styles, finished 

with smocking both hack and 
front. A nice quality that 
makes most serviceable Wash 
Dresses for children 2 to 6 
years. Specially good value 
at ..... ... ... . 93.75

—Children a First Floor

F a dr rrrrrrr ...... ».......:..mspr
Flannelette Drawers, with elastic at kttee, in hloomer style. 

Splendid quality,- Sines 9 to 12 ymrs. Speeïàira pair.T... 50f 
14 and 16 years. Special, a pair ..................... .65#

Canton Flannel Drawers, finished with frill st knee. Si/e*2 to 8
years. Very special at, pair ................................................. 25#

—Children 'a First Floor

Beautiful Persian De
signed Axmindter

Rugs
Fight of these interesting Carpet Squares selected for selling Fri

day at a pre-war price. Hack Rug is a different design and 
very rich in colorings. Beautifully woven, and finished ifitli a 
deep, soft pilera grade that will give lasting satisfaction in 
wear. Size 9x12 ft., suitable for a large room. Friday,
each................................................... ;................ ............ 945.00

—Carpets, Third Floor

More Den Chairs, and Rockers to 
Go at Reduced Prices

Take advantage of this offer and
Fumed Oak Rocker, seat and hack covered 

in art craft leather. Waa $14.75. To clear
at ............................................. 912.95

Fumed Oak Rocker, covered in sheepskin 
leather, slightly soiled. Clearing at 
each ..................................... 915.50

Fumed Oak Rocker, substantially built, 
shaped slat hack, spring seat upholstered 
in fine quality Spanish leather Waa 
$18.75. To clear ............. 916.75

Full Sise Rockers, in gpldeu oak frames, 
covered with imitation leal lier; two only. 
To clear, each, 98.95 and.......... 99.50

buy a new ('hair at a substantial saving. 
Dark Fumed Oak Rocker, upholstered in fine 

quality art craft*leather, seat anil back.
To clear at—.................... .,............ 90.05

Massive Golden Oak Rocker, with spring 
seat covered in green leather and brass 
stud finish. A most comfortable chair.
Was $18.95. To clear ... .•....... 911.95

Fumed Oak Arm Chair, soundly construct
ed. leather seat and arms. A little soiled.
Was $16.50. To* clear ...............914.95

—-Furniture, Fourth Floor

English— 
Teapots at 
Special 
Prices
Latest patterns, in plain 

shades of green, brown 
*■- Ttmd +dwvsritk faecy-*-., 

corqtir-na. Special val
ues, each, 75#, 90#, 
91.00, 91.15, 91-25 
91-35, 91.50, 91.75 

—Crockery, Second Floor

36-Inch 
Hemstitched 
Double-Bord
ered Scrims 
22c Yard
A most popular window dra- 

w •tywv-*««i.eror
a quick sale to-morrow at the 
special price. Kxtra good 
quality in shades cream, 
ecru and white. Friday, a
yard .'. .........................22#

—Drapery, Third Floor

Buy Enamelware Kitchen Utensils 
Now and Save

Our February Sale offers many substantial savings on best grade Enamelware. These prices 
are really bargains when compared with the new advanced prices which must come into effect 
very shortly.

Blue Diamond Enamelware with white linings—the beat Enamelware Utensils on the market. 
Make out your list for renewals and new pieces and place your order at once.

Boys’ Outing Shirts
$1.00

In jB nice range of fancy striped prints, finished with starched 
collar band, abft double cuffs and separate soft collar to match.
Boys' sizes, 12 to 14 neck. Special value at...................91-00
Youths’ sizes, 18 to 14 neck, and cut on larger proportions.

1 Special at ....................... .............................................91-13
-Shirts, Main Floor

Beautiful New Shades in 
Charmeuse Satins

So suitable for making up into distinctive styles in ladies' dresses. 
A beautiful soft quality satin, 38 and 40 inches wide, and in 
such rich French shades as corn, helio, mauve, purple, amethyst, 
paddy, hay leaf green, bottle ereeii, light brown, dark brown, 
light navy, dark navy, sky, sèxe, cream and black. Superior 
value at, a yard. 93.95 and...........................................93.00
t 36-Inch All-Silk Black Messaime at $1.80

A very rich quality and a perfect black. A quality we cannot re
place to-day under $2.25. Special at, a yard........ -91.60

—Silks. Main Floor

Buy Your Socks at a 
Saving of 25%

The following Socks are being sold at fully 25% bejow to
day’s wholesale coat.. But th#se prices are only available while 
our present stocks last. Buy to-day and save.
Penman's Black Llama Socks, a good woolen mixture ; extra 

spliced toes aud keels ; fast dyed. A good wearing grade. Sixes 
9%, 10, 10V*. About ten dozen pairs. Special, pair.. ,... .50# 

Black Cashmere Socks, English brand ; all wool. About five dozen 
-pair* -Twdceretrpetr ......... ....................... ....75#

Men’s Heavy Wool Mixture Working Socks. A real hard-wearer, 
—: and we offer them at-the oM price, tn'htafk, light" and dirk"

grey and mottled Very special, a pgjr...................25#
English Heather Mixture Socks, a good medium weight. Selling

at the old price. A pair 40#, 2 pairs for,................ ........75#
Heather Mixture Socks, also black. Better grade. Selling at. a

pair ................. ................................................ . 50#
Black Cotton Socks, “Marathon” brand, with double toe* and

heels. A pair ................................................... ...............25#
!.. —Men>Soeks. Main Floor

Have Your Eiderdown Re
covered During the 

-------February Sale
And take advantage in choosing materials from our better as
sortments and grades, whieh are reduced in prices.

If you have a good quilt it will pay you well to have it re
covered. Prices range from 92-00 to 93-00.

Ask for an estimate iq Drapery Dept., Third Floor.

Deep Saucepans, with cover, each, 60#, 70#, 
80#, 98#, 91.15, 91.45 and...........91.65

Lipped Saucepans, each, 40#, 45#, 50#, 55#, 
60#, 65#, 75#, 85#.............................95#

-..Tea-Kettlei,, ,Va..iv«iek,91.*0* N».*6 9*«TSv 
No. 7 91.95, No. 8 92.25, Ni. 9.. 92.50

London Kettle, each, 90#, 91.15, 91.50,
, 91.85, 92.45 and .......;..............93.15
Codvex Kettle, each, 92.10, 92-60, 93.15, 

93-05 and ............................. 94-50

OBEY ENAMELWARE
Deep Saucepans, with cover, each, 50#, 55#,

65#, 75#, 95#, >1.15 and.............91.35
Lipped Saucepans, each, 30#, 35#, 40#, 45#, 

48#, 50#, 55#, 65#, 75# and...........85#
A*iek |US.M,«La(L. 

~ No. 8 91-75, and No. O^TTTTTTTTV. -92.00
London Kettles—i-qt. 70#, 4-qt. 85#, 6-qt. 

91-10, 8-qt. 91.35, 12-qt. 91.80, 18-qt.
for........ ..........................«£................  92.35

Convex Kettle—10-qt. 91.60, 12-qt. 92.00, 
#14-qt. 92.35, 18-qt. 92.95, 24-qt... 93.50 

—Hardware, Second Floor

Alarm. Clocks
Spencer's Back Bell Alarm

Clock, regular $2.00 grade,
for ...........................91.75

Spencer's One-Day Alarm 
Clock, special at.... .91-25 

—On sale in Hardware, 
Second Floor

Brusselette Rugs
$1,39

ans® *r*c, vgi"«jarj-i vcwmvs'Ws-.z mj-*.-. am
A good useful Rug for al- 

most any place iu the home. 
Specially suitable as bedside 
Rugs. In size 24x48 inches. 
Fifty Rugs only, and it will 
not take long to s#U them at 
this price.

—Carpets, Third Floor

Friday
Candy
Specials
Peppermint Bull’s Eyes, reg. 

40c, for ..........................23#
Plain Butterscotch, reg. 80c,

far ........  25#
Almond Butterscotch, re#. 40c,

•. -a -W * Vt-'L' ^

Maple Croquettes, reg. 40e,
for ...... ...........29#

Chocolate and Maple Fudge,
reg. 40c, for-...................29#

Kewpie Dolls, box........... 10#
—Maiil Floor

~“T
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Don’t Spill 
the Beans”

K , V
Or wasff them. We have them at a special low price for 

to-morrow. —

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY —
Extra Choice Small White Beans, lb. ................... .. ,13<
Extra Choice Small White Beans, 2 lbs. .....................
,Extra Choice Small White Beans, 4 llw.......... .............48<
Extra Choice Small White Beans, 8 lbs............... $)5<*

Holbrook’s Old 
Vinegar, large
bottles ...............

Not-a-Seed Raisins
,Per pkt................

Santa Clara Prunes 
5-lb. tins........

Country

25c
15c
75c

Royal Standard I
Flour, 10-lb. sacks

Kellogg's Corn ■—:■
Flakes, pkt.............

Large Cans Toma- < 
toes, each ....... i

HARDWARE SPECIALS
Aluminum Tea Pots, regular $2.25. for.............$1.25
Thermos Bottles, regular $1,60, for............................$1.35
Old English Floor Wax, regular 60c. for.................... , .45^

DRUG SPECIAL
Best Rubber Hot Water Bottles, regular $1.75, for...El-25 ’
Finest Crown Bath Soap, regular 14e eakys, for........... IOC
Alvina, the Spring Tonic, regular $1:00 bottles..... ...74^ 
Reception Tea (it is good tea), lb . SOC. 3 lbs.... . .$1.45

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria,' B. 0. Duncan, B. 0. _

DUnWCC. Grocery, 178 and 179. ■ Delivery, 6522
I rlUilCO. Fish and Provisions, 5520. Meat, 6621

COUNTESS VERONA 
IS MUSICAL GENIUS

Gipsy Czymbalom Repertoire 
Shines Among Numerous 

Features at Pantages

Reg. 15.75
for ....

A BEDTIME STORY
UNCLE W1CGILY AND HIS FLAG

Copyright, 1917, by McClure Newspapet Syndicate. 
(By Howard R. Gar is.)

•'WfU, what in the world have you 
there?" asked Nurse Jane Fussy 
Wussy, the ^muskrat lady house
keeper, one day, as she saw I’nele 
Wlgglly Longears, the rabbit gentle
man. wmlng toward hie hollow stump 
bungalow with a long pole over his 
shoulder. “Excuse me for asking," she 
went on. "hut are you going. Ashing, 
or what?”

"Mostly whaL-,1 guess," answered the 
bunny uncle, "for 1 ana surely not go
ing flèhlng." - V,

"But what, are you going to do with 
the pole T^asked Miss Fuxiy Wuzzy. 
"It look* like the kind you used for the 
climbing beaus when you had your 
farm, but you can't raise beaus In

•No more you can." said Uncle Wig- 
gily with a smile that made his. pink 
nose twinkle like a strawberry in the 
end of i loll y pop.—"Bat this is not a 
V an üüJe. IQSl.u flag pole. I .ft'th giTna 
to plant it In front of my bungalow 
and raise a Hag on It."

“Whât for?” Nurse Jane wanted to
know. “

“To show- that I loye my country of 
Wo«.>dlahd Wh.-re we animal people 
live," answered the bunny uncle. "The 
t!• ’.k I arn going \'j in.--Kv uiii stand 
for vt'i>-n ..wi «guv ** L*

. Mountains, its OreeriwQàd Lakiuguad

"Gladly," said the muskrat lady.
So" that much more "of the flag was

But what am I to do fur the blue 
patch in which to stick my starched- 
white chestnut burr stars?''“baked the

"I can color a piece of white birch 
bark blue with the blueing 1 use for 
my clothes." said Miss Fuxxy Wussy. 

‘And will you?" asked Uncle Wlg-
gtiy-

"Right gladly!" said Nurse Jane.
Ru_ahe did tins and then Uncle Wig 

gi|y stuck the white chestnut burrs on 
the blue patch ki the corner of hie 
flag, and with the white strip of birch 
bark and the red strips from the red
wood tree, there was a fine flag fur the

"Hurray! ” cried Uncle Wlgglly, as
hoimtmd the flag Hp on thmfnW

"Hurrtfy :a cried- Nurse jane, waving

pink nose and shook his tall silk hat.
Then. Ju*t as the flag was proudly 

■firmting fr'vm rhr trvprtif t he"pofrT Siôhg 
came the bad old Ski-tzicks and tried 
to i uU it down.

“IM. use go away from there!" said 
Uncle Wlgglly.

"No! " unpoRtciy answered the Skee

"Well, IJl make you go," F|-*ike -Nurse 
JAne. and , with that she thlww' sçfne 
lyft-oVer chestnut burrs at the bad

and among 
there1 be
I very: Photo Frames

Reg. 12.25, for....;
Gold-Filled Bracelets

Reg. 9$. 76, for........
Peart-Handle 

Reg. |2.00 
for .............

Cut Glass Mustard Dish (slight
ly damaged). £-fl AA
Reg. 92.75, for......91«vU

$1.00

$2.85
Butter Knives.
........$1.00

Some really . attractive fare la offer
ing this week ai the Pa otages. The 
most acceptable tit-bit. Is the act put 

by Countess Verona, a musical 
genius of the gipsy world, introducing 
the csyrabalom, a richly toned Instru
ment resembling a combination o^the 
harp and xylophone. Countess Verona 
proves herself to be a wIsard in the 
manipulation of this remarkable in
strument. Moet of the numbers play
ed by this musical wonder are memor
ised so well that after the preliminar
ies the vsrtist covers the Instrument 
with the flags of the Allies and con
tinues her artistic Instrumentation. She 
has a delightful repertoire. Including 
echoes from such famous operas 
•Carmen." "Madam Butterfly," "I 

her of Seville," "PagHacd" and other 
popular compositions such as the 

Verona Rag," "Down South" and also 
the nykre popular waltsee. This talent 
ed musical artist won the hearts of the 
flrtt nlghters, and she will undoubted
ly be one of the biggest drawing cards 
during the remainder of the week.

The big feature Is an elaborate must* 
caly oddity showing "Billy King's Ex 
plolts in Africa." The act la realistic
ally produced In a Jungle-edge setting, 
und the native Inhabitants of the 

ttlcment are most warlike in their 
paint, beads and leopard skins. These 
v"stum»'s are claimed to be of the 
same design and cut .as the garments 
worn by the ultrasfashlotiablo -society 
of Dahomey.

These barbaric warriors and ’their 
wives <*ertainly create a wondvrfpl
tilor scheme. ----- - ......
Billy King is known far and wide a*

,a colored comedian, and he Is support 
ed by a high class ci mpa'ny, Including 

'Zulu" chorus.
DTSfitr’S Mrs' Ralph Smith, M. P. P., In-
original songs This lady hag a very 
attractive stage manner, and gets the 
mont out of the‘few minutes assigned 
to her act. Her Interpretation of the 
coon .walk” while rendering "Missouri"

is clever.
Lew HUtnn and Alice Lamar 

laugh creators extraordlfurryT"and they 
provide a regular riot of mirth while 
they occupy the boards........

I^»wren«*e Johnston, assisted by 
Dorothy- Harris, p^t. over a ven
triloquist and singing turn that Is dif-

The Pteiner trio are athletic com 
edians who perform some thrilling 
feats on hortsoiital bars, and at the 
same time are '-vjponslbls for much 
hilarity.

5ociol31etsoital
™ Mrs, U«ourla* Oecr, accompanied by 

her daughter. Is visiting In Iaidysmith 
as the-guest p# Mf»t Rebert-Gver,

■Ù ft
Mrs. Aerald Dobbin, of Strathcorta 

Heights, Vancouver, accompanied by 
her little son Richard is spending the 
week with friends in this city.

<r * ft
Mr». A: B. -Macdonald, of Gran brook, 

iuut l-eiiu spend In# atsw days in Spo
kane. m route to this city, where she 

rrer tail srTncie WTggily twinkle! hlstwm rnrTr'Wttrr mrr parent».......

■T1" 1 1 ■— .............. .. 1 .... .
New is the “TIME” Is Be Patri
otic. "WATCH*’ the Patriotic 
Fund, Grow. Ar$ Ypii .Subscribe 

ing to 117

$1.00 Day at 
Mitchell&Duncan’s

(nex't Saturday)

To begin with, there’ll be those

WRIST
WATCHES

........ $1.00
the many other**

Mitchell & Duncan
Jewelers.

Poeceseoew to Short t. Hitt A 
Duncan. Lté.. Central Building.

View a»d Broad gte.
C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch

WAR COMMITTEE TO 
CONFER WITH WOMEN

vited to Attend Conference 
at Ottawa

“OUR LITTLE WIFE' IS 
BEAUTIIULLÏ

Madge Kennedy Torments 
Mankind With Modiste's 

Creations; at Dominion

Whatever else may be said of "Our 
Utile Wife," who, by the* way. Is the 
•sort of a person who sets tongues 
wagging, she wears l«eautlful clothes. 
For the picTürtsatlon of Avery Hop- 

I wood's play of thrills and laughter,
! Hedge Kehnedy, the cbarmlpg star, 
placed herself In the hands of her 
modiste, who"cieated for.her two even- [ 
ing gowns, a wrap, a negligee, a street 
costume and a motorco&t to torment 
mankind m general and her screen 
husband In particular.

Both evening gown* are white. One, 
of a lovely white silk brocaded with 
enormous silver leaves. Is skilfully 
draped over a petticoat of silver lace, 
and theree Is a long wiep-llke train 
tapering to nothing at the end.

The aquare^cut corsage has a chem
isette of the silver lace, over which 
the brocade is arranged In a deep 
|k>lnl. The responsibility of holding 
up the gown rasts upon two slender, 
glistening rhinestone bands, to which 
are attached a single layer of white 
tulle, veilingthe upper arm and 
weighted at either corner with a tassel.

The other gown has» a touch of 
apple green Introduced by a ribbon 
band under the white overdress. This 
band crosses on the elongated waist
line in the front only and extends to 
the floor on either side in a manner 
decidedly Bysantlne.

Miss Kennedy, as Do^o, the flirta 
tious wife, sallies forth to have sup
per with - husband’s best friend ar
rayed in this lovfclv frock covered with 
a voluminous/wrap of golden velvet 
with a deep hand oT kMlnaky, ending 
at either side of the front. The 
rounded yoke also Is banded with 
kolinsky, encircling the shoulders. 
There Is a huge collar of the same 
fur, and a band of the fur around 
the dolman-like sleeve. This wrAp is 
lined In monotone with a border of 
gold galloon.

“Our Little Wife" Is at the Domin
ion to-night /«nd to the week end. ■

That the Federal Government realises 
the vast Importance of the part played 
by women In the scheme of things to
day, more particularly In her relation
ship to all matters pertaining to the 
successful prosecution of the war. Is 
evident in a telegram received in the 
city to-day. The wire was sent to Mrs. 
Ralph Hmlth, M.P.P., from Ottawa, and 
contains an Invitation "to 
gathering of representative women of 
Canada to confer wMh the War 
mittee of the Cabinet and plan 
wider participation of women in neces
sary war work. Including national re
gistration. increased production, com
mercial and industrial pursuits, con
servation of foods,-the-further develop
ing of a spirit of service and sacrifice 
among the Canadian people and other 
war problem» In which’women are par
ticularly -interested." The conference 
will open in Ottawa on Thursday* 
February 21. at 11 am.

The question of accepting or refus 
Ing the invitation—is—receiving the 
earnest consideration of Mrs. Smith, 
who * Is FliTTy STTVW "to "thr trernemtomr 
Issues at stake Imconhection with such

Mr. and Mrs S. A. Hirer of ^cattle. Jmportant matter^ as ane to be .dis-

jftrgokg: I am going, to make
■ a flag"*

“llow?" asked Nurse Jane.
•'Well, lil show you/-" said 4he bunny 

uncle. And then, finding a place liv 
fron» *’f bis tiuiigfliuw where the 

- -ground- b»4- thawed-a iHtfar-after being- eesaK-ited fren»^ -the--burrs;-'ami—ho-feif
r so badly blue from the blueing that he 

ran away/and Uncle Wlggily’s flag was

creatur^ and also some of the blueing 
and al&rc^/. and the Hkeeslvks was »•» 
Stuck tip from 1 he sticky starch "and so

frown. Mr. Longears, with his strong 
paws, Just made for digging, scooped 
a hole In which to plant the pole. This 
pole hf had gnawed down In th% woods 
WdthnlB strong ' IftfthT made for cutting 
through wood.

for the flag!" saUl 
Uncle Wlgglly. "I’m going to 
of stars and stripes, but not .like the 
Stars hfld Stripes the real pécule and 
the boys and girls have,>for we animals 
are different and.must have a different 
flag '* ■ ... -

v "^Wut • i6ft^',SkrrB%i!KrflftVxftW-
talns, and lakes and t>ro«>ks as much 
as the real people love their cities ««nd 
towns," said Nurse Jane.—

"Exactly," sj>oke the bunny. "Bo do 
I, and that's why I'm going to have a 
flag for Woodland." -----—

From a birch tree, which had lovely, 
white shiny bark. Uncle Wlgglly 
gnawed off some long -strips.

"These will be for the white stripes 
In my flag,” he aald.

"Hut hoW van you get red ones?" 
asked Nurse Jane.

•TU have to look for a redwood 
tree," answered the btmny. And he 
hunted through the woods until he did 
find a redwood tree growing It had 
lived once In far-off, beautiful Call- 

bni. by aome. BiegrH or other.
perhaps magical or f&lry-like for alM 

— can tell, the redwood tree was growing 
near Uncle Wlggily’s hollow stump 
bungalow.

red bark. I'll Just strip off some strips 
and have them for the red part of my 
flag," said the bunny.

This he did, and now half of his flag 
was done.

"But still I need some wnite stars on 
a patch of blue," he aaid^to Nurse Jane. 
•T can make the stars out of old chest
nut burrs. They are pointed and stlck- 
ery, like stars, but they are not white.

"I can dip the chestnut e burrs In 
white starch for you and make them 
white," offered Nurse Jans.

‘•Wltt Yuo^ asked the bunny.

not hurt a bit.
_8o this teaches us that lf you can’t
jhave Toffy pops take ice cream and If 
the frying pan doesn't go to sleep in 
the gas stove oven -and forget to coins 
nut and dance with the buvkwh'ott 
- ak«.> I’ll tell you nerft about Uncle 
Wlgglly and rice puddings.

fUJBGPlCTUItE —
WAS AN ATTRACTION

"The Judgment House" Was 
Made With Great Atten

tion to Detail

During the completion of his. ofllccH 
,at the Paramount studios fn Bro<^clyn, 
N, Y., W'hêre he has been working on 
the productions of Sir Gilbert Parker, 
J. Htuart Blackton, w«kl-k*ft#a -ffs*5 
ducer of the "Battle Cry of Peace" and 

Womanhood;" has been hart pw to 
|t to escape the visitors who have 
thronged In upon him.

dosens of men, women and children 
each morning seeking employment or 
Information, besides superintending the 
details to the smallest, part of the 
shortest scene for hie pictures, as he 
Is a well-known realist and Insista on 
every detail being perfect. "The Judg
ment House," by Hlr Gilbert f Parker, 
Is one of these pictures, jand Is the at
traction at^'the H$»yal Victoria Theatre 
to-night. On the same programme, as 
an added feature. Fatty Arbuvkle In, 
his latest comedy success, "A Country 
Hero,” Is also shown.

vr*IV'UTTtrr- lW -VK*T»m 'WW To
take up rest «ten Vi in the city" After 
ehbrt stsv In which tp beotime set 
tied In their n- w home, they will leavt, 
for a trip to Honolulu.

rMtis "thezï-t MSTtTii. of Nanàïmo. 
wrtl-known in m-mbsl circles of Van- 
wwner fshrwdr Is leaving to-day for 
San Francisco tu sitend sorpe months 
with - relatives In California Miss 
Marin played the title role In the re~ 
cetvt production <>f the "laax of Mm- 

, crtiik" at.. X.inaimn ajuL tha-OlUa# 
m f.f tbA„vuBh“u$y held a fare
well dam e In hvr honor on Tuesday

. .. ft —A—fft—-—■—
1 dénomment- n wiey Korv. a

- . I.W sttlllsat, Who enlist «Ml 
with a Manitoba battalion while he 
uns risUlnr rrtstlves at Winnipeg. 
hn«i Just qualjfled as an aviator. He 
bus be**n w<*unde«! four time* and 
wras awaeded Hr < • nsplv
iu um success and resourcefulness 'as 
a kpi|»er. lie won hie* commission on

cussed at the conference.

TfoWEATHER
Dally BulleUn burnished I
by the Victoria Meteor- j

•logical Department.

Vl< torla. Feb. 21.—5 a. m.—The hero
in-ter remains high over this Province 
and fine, cold weather extends southward 
te Oregon, whit- In California more rain 
is reported. Zero temperatures continue 
u> I’eriboo and Kootenay, and ih Iho 
prairie provlncee they range from 20 to 
,B below. Chicago reports aero and 
Memphis 12 degr«*es of frost.

| » Reports. *'
Victoria-Barometer, »»; temperature, 

maximum yraferday.^ff;~ niI«r«Ui*iT 9tf 
wind. 8 mtlee N.; weàther. clear., 

Venvouver—Barometer. 10.12; tempera
ture. maximum yeet-*rday. Ml minimum, 
22; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Kamloope - Barometer, 28.M; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, W; minimum. 
S below; wind, calm; weather, clear.

I lark.-rvllle-Barometer. 30.48; tempera
ture, maximum

■ heto-W:1 'Wtri-I
l«**l Wound**. li« up|.T!cd and ul 
a copuiXhislon with the' Royal Flying 
Cs*nm. Hv WOW In the office of Messrs. 
WllaéB A eJand«*s«.n. barrUgers. V^i-

* * . *
A quiet but pnrity wexldlng was sol 

emnlseil thlN afteimoon at 2.20 At the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Baker, 
1417 Fern wood Roh(t, ^ when their 
youngest daughter. Florence Elisabeth, 
became the bride of Hjsryey A. Huth 
erland, of Manitoba. The Rev; H. H. 
Osborne |»crformed the ceremony in 
the presence • of the tmmedliite rela
tives and frtends of the happy pair. 
During the ceremony Mrs. Gideon 
Hicks *ang-"Beloved, It Is Mom," Sgii) 
MriV Carroi Jameson, a sister of the 
bride, played the Bridal March 
Tfcohengrtu. An informH reception 
afterwards held, Mr. and Mrs. Suther
land Têâvfhg suhsmiuently on the 
noon boat for Heat tie. On their re
turn they will spendTT rew days in—--------------- . . ms-i»*TTviTTx Tnr iTV*7r mi
in Manitoba. Both were the recipi
ents of many handsome’ presents, the 
groom’s gift to the bride being a beau
tiful travelling suitcase In leather, with 
sterling silver fittings.

«rS&r

Overheard In the car:
Bella—" Halloa. Peter, whaur did you 

spring free?"
Peter—"Ach, T‘m oot o’ wark ”
Bella—"Oot o’ wark, are ye? Whit are 

yè gaun to daef
Peter—"l havjMia settled yet. I’m tblnk- 

hV o’ applyln' for a Job as valet b 
munition worker."

Rupert—Barometer. 20.28; tern 
maximum .yesterday, 38; mlnl- 

wtnd. 4 miles N.; weather,
psrature, 
mum. 34 
cloudy. .

Tatoosh—Barometer. 30.20; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 86; minimum. 34, 
wind. 28 miles K. ; weather, clear.

Beattie-Barometer. 30.21; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 88; minimum, 28, 
wind. 10 mile* N.; weather, clear. V?

Ban Francisco—Barometer. 29.71; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 48; mini
mum. 48; wind. 8 miles 8. E. ; rain, 49ÿ 
weather, cloudy.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Penticton .............................   8
Uranbrook .    8 ••
Nelson .................................................a
Grand Forks. .................................  M
Ualgsry ..........................    »
I'd mon ton ..................     ® ~* j

dî
Toronto
Bt jSm 
Halifax

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-NIGHT

The Judgment 
House

SIR GILBERT PARKER

Fatty Arbuckle
In A Country Hero.

Pantapea Theatre
Vaudeville. 7 . -

Bt4.LV KING ■
And Uls All-Colored Company In 

"Exploits In Afrl* h ”
Comedy In Junglelsnd.

And Five Other Ôutstandtftg Feature» 
Matinee. 2; Night. 7 and ».

Sanitary Inspector, during his Inspec
tion of. the laundries to see that they 
comply with -the new regulations ef
fective this month, finds that.the prac- i 
tlce of sprinkling clothing through a j 
cup with metal tube is In use In the 
Chinese laundries and an Information 
Is to be laid to make a test case. This 
practice la directly prohibited by. the 
by-law. as it Involves using the 
breath to blow the water through the 
apertiires. to fall on the linen during 
the laundry process

PANTAGES
TWO NIGHTS, STARTING

Monday, Feb. 25
The United Producing Co., Ltd.,
/ present
The Clever Scottish Cofnedlan,

BILLY
OSWALD

•*“* "TWNiWbWWV”"*” * * 
In the Hilarious Musical Comedy

“Henpecked
Henry”

Supported by a strong cast of 
Musical Comedy Favorites_ 

and the
SUNSHINE DANCING GIRLS. 

Prices—91.00. 76c, 60c, 16c. -

Store Hour«, 8 30 a. m. to • p. m. 
Wednesday. 1 o’clock; Saturday, 9.30

An Excellent Display
of New Afternoon

Gowns
Those interested in 

smart Dresses for after
noon wear will do well 
to view the splendid as
sortment now available 
here. The display now 
is specially attractive, 
and presents some par
ticularly fine values. In
cluded are Dresses of 
Taffeta Silk, Batin,
Crepe de Chine, Fou
lards and Messalme, in 
black and all the fash
ionable colors.

Prices rangé from 
925.00 to 940.50.
Exceptional values in new Serge Dresses at

917.50, 925.00, 927.50 and 935.00

GLOVE SPECIAL
French Suede in two-dome style, in black, mode or 

tan. Made with round seam, and fine Paris point*. 
These are of splendid "quality and specially attractive, 
Value at $1.85 a pair.

Children's Rompers
In Many Good Styles

Additional shipments just to hand, combined with 
our splendid assortments, make our displays particularly 
interesting at this time. Note the following :
—Of pink gingham, for —Of plain pink or blue

ehambray, with white 
trimmings, for ages 6 
months and 1 year, at
$1.00.

—Of white pique, finished 
with embroidery edg
ing, for ages 1 to 2 
years, at $1.50 and 
$1.75.

ages 6 months and 1 
year, at 85^.

-—Of pink or blue check 
gingham, for ages 6 
-months to 2 years, at 
$1.25, also in plain 
white pique at the same 
price. ■ '

First Floor, 1877 
* Phone 1876

1211 Douglas Street 
Sayward Building

==y> _

DOMINION

MADGE KENNEDY 
jn'OUe. IITTLF WIFE* 
GO LOW YU PICTURES

Goldwyn Presents

MADGE KENNEDY
—and her eyes 
—and her smile

In the story of the girl who cheered her rejected lovers by
-Oskiugv liiees-oit. bes HMiKVi' >x.. *: *.-* /fer-W

‘Our Little Wife
from Avery Ilopwood’g stage success of the same name

^IT S A OOLDWYN PICTUEEM

TO-DAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Continuous. 3 till 11.

Mstinss, 10c end 16c Evening, 10c and 20c. Box, 90c

m

5371
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Correct -Hats 
’ and 
Garments for 

Women

SPRING HATS
The incoming season brings Scurrah patrons 

new Millinery of exquisite charm. Delightful cre
ations of the greatest variety, modes to become every 
face and colors to match or blend harmoniously with 
the Spring apparel

Popular .colorings like sombre brown, taupe, 
peacock blue and military red are shown trimmed 
with dainty flowers and fruit. Small poke bonnets 
with trimmings of beaded flowers and ribbons; hats 
in combination Georgette crepe and straw; small, 

__ JJ close-fitting effects with roll brims.

The Sport and Tailored Modes Are Priced Prom $3.75, the Trimmed Hats Are
Priced as High as $20.00

• UNION EXECUTIVE TO 
ATTEND NEXT MONTH

Case Will Be Presented to Mu
nicipal Committee After 

Session Opens, ..

Reeve Bridgman, of North Vancou
ver, who was in the city yesterday
with a delegation, states th*t the ex

ecutive of the Union of B. C. Munici 
palities will meet In Victoria early next 
month -to f IfVtiip with the Municipal 
Comroittee-xil the legislature the vari
ous matter* which were committed to. 
it for attention at the recent Duncan 
convention.

The Union, of wigph he Is the presi
dent, is anxious to know what course 
will he taken w^ith the amendments to 
Par. VIII. of the Municipal Act, which 
AJV W>F„ fot Jhe hand,9, of, the Municipal 
Inspector and till &ntirttor of the 
Union for revision. If the alterations 
shimld not be enacted into law to re
place the present sections, Mr. Brldg-
n>an thinks some amendments to meet 
-the spécial needs of some cities, par-

We Couldn’t Possibly Give Our Ten-Year 
Guarantee Unless We Were Able to 
Perform the Quality of Work We Claim

WHY THEN DO YOU 
HESITATE----------- ?

There is so much to the ser
vice we perform—and It is so 
well known, that you take no 
risks or chances in coming to 
this office.

Our facilities- and -advantages 1 
are modern*—we use the best 
recommended dental supplies— 
and we go the extreme limits 
to make a success of each pa
tient's case. The experience of 
the principals and skill with 
which work isf performed, justify 
your confidence in our splendid 
service. Make an appointment 
and learn facts Chat will interest 
you.

>
We permit patients to 
pay a lfttle at a time.

Dr. Gilbert’s
Dental Parlors

> I.3C4. Gowsrnnwst&Uw. Y ate*.
ou ver,.£L21ce;dîtiL Hastings W.

Out-of-town patients 
are shown every 
consideration—no 

.undue loss of time 
—no long waits. —-

TVÜicêx are*"open” * 
Monday, Wednesday, 

_ Friday evenings tUl 
8 o’clock.

tlcularly Victoria, will be necessary to 
receive attention.

He points out it is exceedingly diflV 
cult.,to. -draft legislation which will 
meet the conflicting claims of the varl 
oua parts of the province, the dry belt, 
the Lower Mainland, the mining cen
tres, and the southern part of the Isl 
and having different problems to meet. 
Thus when requests are preferred by 
the' various districts; a change Is made 
In the general law which results often 
In consequences which have not been 
foreseen by the Councils seeking the 
change.

The visit of the Executive usually 
-falls In February, but owing to the 
present Intermission, the appointment 
wTTT riot take place till after the House 
Committees get down to work.

The Duncan convention went on rec
ord strongly for revision of the Acts 
governing municipalities and the draft
ing of an Act in which will be incor
porated all matters affecting municipal 
government.

As the Executive in November found 
itself obliged to rest content with the 
Assurance of an amenlment of . the 
financial provisions only. Its attention 
has been concentrated in the interval 
on that section only.

JOHN COCHE IS 
«RESIDENT

Re-elected Head of Canadian 
Club by Unanimous Vote ~ 

of Members

ANNUAL REPORTS SHOW 
ACTIVITY DURING YEAR

At' a well attended annual meeting 
of the Canadian Club" of Victoria, held 
in the Empress Hotel lusfitevening, 
John Cochrane was re-electeo'to the 
office of - President for the coming 
year by a unanimous and enthusiastic 
vots of the members. Mr. Cochrane’s 
name was the only nqmlnatlon, and 
tl*e announcement of the nomination 
committee was received by the meet
ing with an outburst of applause, 
Members of last year's executive, as 
well as the officers, egch expressed 
their appreciation of the President's 
work during It 17. Hé was referred to 
ss a "real live wire/’ while the sev
eral tributes paid to him expressed 
but a small measure of the appreci 
at ion. both of tfie~ officers with whom 
Mr. Cochrane had worked, and of the 
general membership of the Club.

The complete Mst of officers elected 
last eveningrJn each case by the unan
imous vote of the meeting was as fol-

Honorary President : Sir Frank S. 
Bernard. Lieutenant-Governor of Brit
ish Columbia.

President : John Cochrane. •
First Vice-President: A. E. For- 

• man/
Second Vice-President: Kenneth 

'Ferguspn.
_ Literary Correspondent: Edwin M.

Honorary Secretary: Frank J. Sehl
Executive Committee: J, A. Mara. 

B. C. Nicholas. A Merman Sargent. R. 
Perry, Ret. F. À. P. Chad^ck, J.

ISLAND ROADS
Signe Will Want Renewal; Protection 

From Heavy Motor Vehicles; 
the Island Highway.

Motorists are pointing out the neces
sity of renewing -the signs on the Isl- 
aad Highway before the coming season 
for automobile traffic. Mayor Todd 
saya While His Worship fid not men
tion It.' a small party to contemplating 
early In the season an extensive tour 
from Victoria to look Into the automobile 
situation at up-Island points, at which 
time'this work can be properly carried

The Mayor says the municipal coun
cils should lose no opportunity to secure 
'!nt*tl« regulations 19 control heavy
motoj; tnicJiJraffic on the paved rofcdS, 
of municipalities, a subject under dis
cussion at the Duncan convention of 
the Uni »n of R C. Municipalities. The 
Increase in the tare weight of vehicles 
Is having a Serious effect, and. unless 
TCgllîitYTrins arc enforced, the same re
sults will follow in this province which 
have occurred on the paved roaris of 
the neighboring state of Washington.

'

it—-1

WIPER’S
S&-.D0LLAR DAY

All Caiulica and Chocolates with the exception of packet 
goods reduced 10 cents per pound, with an extra special off all 
specials. Cream Toffy reduced 20c.

NOT A SINGLE CANDY SUBSTITUTE USED IN 
^ WIPER S CANDIES

Only one

to, each
customer.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Rich Cream Toffy Q/X

Regular 60c per lb. Ikillar Day. lb......... ,.i.....................,... OUC
Awarded Gold Medal In open competition, Liverpool.

Cream Tpffy hae 
been made by. 
Wiper's fqr 25 
years and has 
never been offeredto the public u a
special before.

14 Gold and Silver Medals awarded to Wiper for Phrlty and Excellence of their manufacture.
SOME WIPER SPECIALTIES FOR SATURDAY

K. Butter Tablets, reg. S6c. $ day....................25* Cream Butter, reg. S5c, for.......................... . 25<
BUU.C Fus,, re,. ♦<*. » d.y p.........See
V.i.,11. Cerem.l., re*. Me. I day......................... .40# J.p Nuag.t«. reg. 40c. for ..............    SO#
Cece.nut Cream, reg. Me. | day.,................... SB# Finest Una Chocolates, reg. «Or. for ......... BO#

Caramels. Boiled Sweets. Delight, Peauut Brittle, Scotch,
Mint*. Purity Mints, Paatilea, Tray Toffies, and many other
lines all reduced 10c per lb.

v___ .
When buying candies always remember that ultimate aatia- 

HHBM1U SKWUWt IlfUUW 'thiniiA'—fwm-rTr««fimir"»Ti1t‘
Value. Each and all of these are certain if you deal at

WIPERS
12B) Douglas and 607 Yatea.

w

»

Dollar Bargains
For Friday and Saturday Selling

Last few days of our great Clearance Sale. Ituy before the great rush on DOLLAR DAY. 
A visit to our store this week will surely repay you. BELOW

Dollar Specials This Week 0» i

O’Connell's Ltd., Great West Perman
ent Loan Co. for the wilting and 
thordtigh manner In whlc)i they con
ducted the sale of tickets.'*

Finances.
The financial statement waa equally 

gratifying. It detailed the receipts a*
follows: ———• ----------------—

Members' fees, $868; lunch tickets,
$1,182.25; sundry receipts, $11.69; bal
ance from-iau, UUAü. Tutiti» 4a$KE - 

, Kxpendti utes ; I TxuLuau. iULlXu
paid for luncheons, $1,479.76; postage, 
fill; Red Cross donation. $73; Can
adian History prises, $47.60; steno
graphic reports, $88.604 sundries, I

X*Hr..Jxad.. Jxeen..clo*ed-haok, $175.111 -j--'555 1 -11 ------------ -------
The report of the literary-secretary,taken by the club hi the 

Kenneth Ferguson ref .rred at length ! ***** year bad stimulated greatly the

M. Campbell, Alfred Carmichael and 
F. E. Winslow.

New President 'Speaks.
fn thanking the members for tbs 

honor conferred upon him by his 
election. President Cochrane 
claimed any credit for himself, with 
respect to the successful year through 
which the Club . had passed. Rather 
would he place the credit to the ex
cellent team work of the executive. 
In addition It had to be remembered 
that the character of the guests enter
tained by the Club had been instru
mental in attaining much of the year's 
success. The President felt that it 
might be s.. met ter of difficulty to 
equal the 1917 programme during 191$. 
It was by no means a simple matter to 
secure such speakers as James 
Gorard. the Governor-General, 
HArry Lauder. Whatever programme 
was adopted the President assured the 
members that everything would be 
done to keep the Interest at its pre
sent height and to stimulate that spirit 
of Canadian patriotism to the end that 
the home fires might still be kept 
burning.

Distinguished Guests.
The rejMirt of the executive com 

Mtlâe jswr gratifying In .«lew of the 
fact that It showed the past year to 
have been the most successful In the 
history of the Club. One hundred and 
< ighty-flve new members had l*een 
elected* and the*;
with a ; «aid-up membership of 434, 
compared with 206 in the previous 
year. Many distinguished gueets had 

Jbeeu-entertained.by the Club, includ
ing Hon. Georÿe P G rebam qn.l li 
M. Macdonald, Ai. P, Hon. Arthur 
Meighen. Rt Rev. Bishop De i 
Dr. J. W. Robertaon, James White, 
Prof. A. B. McCallum and Profes
sors Ruttan and Adams, Hon. H. C. 
Hoyle and J. D. Connolly, Hon. James 
W. Gerard, Dr. G. P. Parkin. C. M. G„ 
Major Rev. C. W. Gordon. His Ex
cellency the Governor-General of Can
ada, Col. Lord Montague of Beaulieu, 
and Major AlaiT H. Burgoyne. Frederic 
Coleman and Harry Lauder. The re
port pointed out that a total of four
teen luncheons had been held during 
the year registering, a total attendance 
of 1895 members or an average of 136 
at each luncheon.

Others Invited.
The report continued: "In addition 

the following gentlemen were Invited 
M . par.take ..of . the hospitality of the 
Club, but tor various reasons they 

Dr. Suzzalo,
Rear-Admiral Perry, Wesley Frost, 
Charles Edmund Russell, Baron Ito, 
Sherwood Eddy. Sir Frederick E. 
Smith and Loulq Wiley.

"The executive has taken an active 
part in works of a patriotic nature 
such, as the commemoration of the 
semi-centennial of Confederation ; the 
reception of His Excellency the 
Governor-General; Increased produc
tion of foodstuffs; donation In cash 
and 2,000 copies of Hon. W. Gerard’s 
speech to the Canadian Red Cross, and 
the* .Victory Loan campaign.

"Pursuant to the general expression 
of opinion at the last general meeting, 
yoirr executive *has successfully car
ried out the programme laid down of 
holding at least one luncheon in each 
month during the year, notwithstnnd- 
ing the fact that It was at times dif
ficult to secure good outside speakers 
to the lUimLeru

Members .Died.
"We regret to record the deaths of 

the following members since the last 
report: W. Rlakemore. B. V. Bod well. 
Aid. John Dllworth, C. H. Lugrln, J. 
Burtt Morgan, Blr Richard McBride, 
K.C.MQ.; J. B. McKifllgan, Capt D. 
McIntosh and Arthur Robertson.

"Your committee extends thanks to 
The Colonist and Times newspapers 
for the full reports made of luncheon* 
during the year; to Geo. McCandlcse 
for audltUiflg the books of the (blub; 
to Messrs. Cochrane, Hibben A Co.,

Hemmed Tablecloths, size 54 x £4. Dollar Week, 
each ...»................................... ............ ..............*1.00

Longcloth, good quality, 16 ins wide. 'Dollar Week,
« yards for....................... ...................................*1.00

Linen Table Clothe, In all sixes. On sale, each,
$4.00. $4.60, $150 and ..................................* *2.50

Heavy Linen Hemstitched Table Clothe, vegy spe
cial. On sale, each,7$6jW. $6 50 and ........ #7,54.

Underwear Madapellam, $« ins. wide. Sale, 6
yards for................  *1.00

Embroidered Pillow Casse, exceptional value. Sale,
pair. $1.25 and ........... ..............................A,*1.50 .

Hemstitched Pillow Cases, fine wearing quality. -
Sale. pair. 76c and ...........................................$1.00

Circular .'Hlow Cotton, special. Sale, yard. 10c,
36c and ................    ,..,.40#

Nainsook, 36 inches wide. Dollar Week. 6 yefrds
for......................... ...............7.................$1.00

White Marcella Bedspreads, medium and large else.
Sale. $8 60. $4.60, $5.6o ..................... $6.50

Strong Colored Turkish Roller Toweling. Dollar
Week. 4 and 6 yards for........................ ... $1.00

Comforters, double bed size, filled with down; a too 
fine soft cotton filling. Fine selection. On sale,
$4 50, $6 50. $9,50 and ............... .............$11.50

White Union, linen and cotton mixture, 36 Ins.
wide Sale, 6 yards for . ............................... $1.00

Check Linen Tea Toweling, pale. 10 and 5 yards
for ^................ .................i.;...,. $1.00

Hemmed Linen Tea Towels. Dollar Week. 6 and 4
for ......................... .. ................. ...................... $1.00

White Drees Pique, good, heavy quality. On .«ale. 
yard. 35c and . , . i^....... » 1..... ;. .50*

Irish Linen Roller Toweling, strong. Dollar Week,
4 ygrde for . ................... ................. $1.00

.While Turkish. Tawali,. good alz«L Dollar Week.
< for ..............................................  ;.....................$1.00

Larger *îze White Turkieh Towels. Special. Dol
lar Week. 2 for .................................... ............. ; $ \ .OO

White Lace Curtains. 2\ and 3 yards long. Sa>, 
pair. $1.50. $2 00. $2 60 and îx. $3.00

Plain Hemstitched Irish Linen Tea Cloths, ready 
to embroider. Sale, each, $1.25, $1.75. $2 75 
■util ................... ................................. .................. . $4.50

White Flannelette, 32 ins. wide. Dollar Week, 4
yards for .................... .............$1.00

Hemmed Pillow Cases, very special. Dollar Week,
6 for ...........................    $1.00

Fine Irish Linen Quest Towels, plain or fancy.
Sale, pair ..........................  $1.00

Plain Hemstitched Irish Linen Bureau Scarves.
Sale, $1.60, $1.76 and  ..$3.00

Hemmed White Face Towels, good value. Dollar
Week, 4 for............... ..... . .$1.00

Heavy White Table Damask, 71 ins. wide. Dollar
Week, yard .............K..l................................... $1.00

Ladies’ Fine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs. On sale.
dozen. $2.00, $2.50 and .................è..............$3.00

Hemmed Table Napkins, very special, • for ^1.66 
Gent’s Irish Linen Handkerchiefs. Sale, dosén,

$3 60. $4.00, $4.60 and ......................... ..... *6.00
Embroidered White Bureau Scarfe, special. Dollar

Wéek, 1 for ...................................................... ..$l,.u j
Madeira Hand-Embroidered Table Centres. On,

•ale. $230. $1,00. $1.60 and ............................$4.25
Embroidered Scolloped Tea Napkins. Dollar Week.

« for............................... .............. ..........................$1.00
Colored Turkish Towels. Dollar Week Sale. 4

for    ....................................... $1.00
Fine White Large Turkish Towels, very special.

Pale, pair, $1.5.0, $2.50 .........................................$3.50
Herreckeee’ Beet English Colored Strip# Flannel- 

otto, splendid for pyjamas; 26 Ins. wide. Sale.
yard ................... ............ .................. ................ ... 35d

Wool Blankets, all sizes, good heavy quality. On 
—«tie» pair. $6.00, $7.50. $$.60. $9.50

and ......................   $12.50
Real Old Country Scotch (Blankets, every pair 

guaranteed all pure woolX Friday and Saturday
selling, per pair .......  $15.00

Hammad Sheets,-good- strong quality aoU«a^-fuU 
double bed else. Dollar W’eek, per pair. $5.00.
$3.00. $2.85 and .....................................  $2.50

Irish Linens of every deoertpyinw tor embroidery 
work; Irish Linen Towellings, all widths; 
Bureau Scarves. Tea Clothe Pillow Cases, 
Sheets, Table Sets. Pure linen goods as above 
will soon be a thing of the past. Buy now. The 
prices are right.

V

t This is Dollar Week. Come or Send for Your Dollar Bargains Early.
Remember, All Are Reduced i

IRISH LINEN STORES
T. E. LEIGH 1016 GOVERNMENT STREET <»

Allipv us to present the Model Hat, $2.60—on Dollar Day, $2.00 

’ '.. ; ' We know what if is. You try it.

MODEL HAT STORE
626 Yates Street

to the world war and to the fact that 
>e«r -ad4vU x*u» -wuua 

Uanadium> to the hat of heroic dvail.
"1'erhapa because of the war rather 

than in spite o U the Club haa been 
honored during the past year with a 
larger number of prominent guests 
than in any previous year since its In
ception. The addn ts of one of those 
mentioned—that of James W. Gerard -• 
was printed tn pamphlet form and 
donated by the Club to the Red Cross 
Society and the vale of the' copies by 
that Society considerably augmented 
its funds. As in previous years the 
Club again extended to the members 
of the Women’s Canadian Club the 
privilege of hearing Gueets.

Canadian History. dent in this city be left in the bands 
"The Club has received commanda- of the executive. It was ft It that some

provision should be tnàde for citizens 
who by reason o{ their nationality were 
not eligible for membership. The

Hon from the public generally and 
more especially from those most inter
ested in our public schools for again 
Slim Gifting i« a practical manner the 
study of Canadian History by the pup-
lle....The prizes offered and presented
to the pupils who showed the greatest 
proficitqicy iir this, subject again took 
fhe form of books. The winners were: 
John Alan Andrews, Honora Stane- 
land, B. ’ elen Richard*. Andrew 
Veiteli, Iris Scott, Doreen L. Fawcett, 
Alice Seymour, Aile en Ay lard and 
Jocelyn Innés.

The Prtytfk. ,
The prizes presented were: "Con

federation and Its Leaders," "New 
England and France,’’ "Historical Geo
graphy of ' Canada," "The Real Can
ada." "Mounted Police Life in Can
ada," ‘’The Making of Canada," "The 
Call of The West." "The Life of Lord 
Strathcona,’ and ‘Riders of The 
Plaine," Each volume was suitably 
Inscribed as being presented by the 
Canadian Club of Victoria. South 
Park School again succeeded in wtn-

Operators of lumber and shingle con- 
~ nine the nremlex jirtio *hk-h on Vancouver watershed im t

Confederation." The prizes In each 
case were personally presented by rep
resentatives from your executive."

To Be Repeated.
}n view of the interest manifested by 

the pupils In the prise competition for 
essays on Canadian history promoted
by the club last 
Committee was given authority to ap
propriate $50 for prise essays during 
the Coming year. The motion received 
hearty support, f. M_ Campbell, prin-'

pupils’ interest in Canadian, history 
Rev. Pf. Campbell pointed to The fact 
That Canada trad the greatest history 
of any country in the world, while XL 
B.- Jackson declared that there whs an 
inttdligotit Inspiration for. the children 
in the study of Canadian history. Alex, 
Smith, prim h i 1 of the High School, 
referred to the international aspect uf 
<*anadiau Hlztohy and suggested that 
the club nffer prizes for essays on the 
"International History’’ courses now 
being given at that school.
_____ —__

A motion, iras phanirnoualy. carried' 
to the effect that the extension of 
courtesies on the part of the club-to 
citizens of allied countries ncriv resl-

thls regulation as they cannot get men- - 
willing to submit to Inoculation.

The whole ma t ter .whs fully discuss^ 
cxl, iaiiug largely a repetition -of -argu
ments tised-daev year—that Greater 
Vancouver will jealously guard the 
health of citizens by insisting upon 

11 watershed protective measures.
Dr. MacLean said the Government 

would give the matter moat' can 
consideration. The deputation com- : ; 
prised : Vancouver, Mayor dale. Alder
men Rogers and Owen. Dr. Underhill; 
North Vancouver City. Mayor Vance, 
Alderman Loutet; North Vancouver
dlMlict, Reeve Brldgeman ; West Van-_
«Stiver, Reeve' VTnsonT

tinaniznchir optftion nf thè hievtlli’g'f ^ 
that evera courtesy should tie shown 
to such, versons as regards admission 
to the luncheons whenever occasion

Whenever possible the full courtesies 
of the club will be extended to the re
turned soldiers. ' 4.

Before Adjournment a hearty vote of 
thanks was extended to Manager < ’alza, 
of the EmpresM Hotel, for the manner 
in which he had served the club on all 
occasions

WATERSHED PROTECTION
Greater Vancouver Delegation Met 

Members of Provinoial Executive 
Yesterday.

MOTHER GAVE 
TIRS DELICATE 

CHILD VENOL

Vancouver, North and West, before 
Hon. 1. W. del). Farris and lion. J. D. 
Maclean yesterday to endeavor tn 
reach some agreement as to their 
dehnlte and permanent form of opera- 
tlon.

For protection of public hcullh 
Qrcater Vancouver is Inaletllt* that

Inoculation, of alt 
labor going up to watershed camps 
and also blood teat for persons going 
<?nto watershed land, against typhoid, 

» » # .w v,-.v . be rigidly enforced. Operators claim
clpal of th. North Ward Hrheot, said that It I» Impoaelble UToporata under

And He Got Well and Strong, 
That’s True

Monaca, Pa—"My UttU boy, who 
fa the youngest of three, waa weak 
nervous and tired ell the time, eo he 
wee most unfit at school, end noth- 
ln( seemed to help him. I learned 
of Vinol and gave It to him. It haa 
restored hie health and strength and 
he hag gained in weight?—Mrs. 
Frederick Sommera, Monaca, Pa.

vmol la a constitutional cud liver 
and iron remedy for delicate, week,
“ ’ children. Formula on every

a* SWann
Atho at the ban druggist In all British 
Columbia towns.

MA0.UOLIN UKULELE

Plowright's Music leheel
Brown Block, llli Broad It Phone 1433.

Hours: 11» a. tn. to 7.» p. ol. ex
cept Wednesday». Other hours hr a»-
polntmeah —~ : ------
BANJO ______ OU IT A*
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SEATTLE GRABS LEAD 
IN ICE-HOCKEY RACE

Muldoon's Rosebuds Defeated 
on Sound by Six Qoals 

to Two

PATRICK’S NEW PLAN
OUSTED PORTLANDERS

Seattle. Feb. 21.—After a week of In
different hockey the workr# cham
pions struck their winning stride last 
night and galloped Into the lead In the 
hockey race by smearing the Rosebuds 
six to two. It was an Important game 
for the M«*ts to win. and they proved 
equal to the emergency by skating 
rinks around Muldoon"* Portland view.

<*«\ntrary to expectations, the battle 
was n> rough-house affair Lester Pa- 
trief's _ lads started out and won b> 
«•lean hockey, and DumÜerdale, the bad 
man of tlje league, did not have a 
chance to hit anybody with his stick. 
The locals entirely recovered from 
their slump, as their neat parsing and 
«•lever stivfc handling plainly showed.

CASSIDY AHEAD IN 
GRAND AGGREGATE

Woolhouse Defeated in Hud
son Bay Trophy Competi

tion Yesterday

Winnipeg. Feb Zt.—< S»*ldy. ‘Thlelle. 
came ahead In the running for the 
grand aggregate yesterday with eleven 
wins and two losses; Finlay. Strath* 
cona, second, with ten wins and two 
losses, -and Hudson, ••Kenura. *|a,nds 
third \xith nine wins and two tosses in 
the bonsplel. v.

In the t o’clock draw In tl>e Hudson's 
Bay trophy. Woolhouse, Haakatoon, 
was defeated by Ronahghan. Naplnka, 
9 to 8, to gt». into the eights of this

Adams. Regina,...was knocked out of 
the Blrks trophy* .by Dun«la».‘ Francia, 
16 to 8 In the 1 p.m. draw. In the « 
pm. of the Katon trophy. Low,-'Re
gina. went 1st*., the jewelry class by 
defeating Rosa. Regina. » to 8.

Bowyer, M« »<»s«- Jaw. went into the 
Jewelry of the Robin Hood trophy by 
winning from Trumhotir. Heather. 12 
to 11, In the 4 p.m. draw

In the final draw of "the day, Adams. 
Regina. While trying for a position in

While the Mets were pulling into the tile fours of the Katon trophy, was de-
eJead -again . Bernle Morris picked up 
quartette of points on •'Cyclone'* Tay- 

—irr. tits Ttvnt fn the hnr for nwrlng 
honors. Morris was shooting ’em 
siralgnt last night, and a pair of 
markers and a couple of assists 
brought him to within four points of 
the Vancouver wizaro.
, Goalie Saved.
Scan Ye mu ailed an early lead and

the home squad was never headed. 
Patrick banged «me past Murray on a 
retsfund In the first period and the 

v lovai* kept adding to their score as the 
game progrcsstnl. The Mets were* kept 
busy enough stopping the Portland 
rushes, but Goalie Fowler was “on” 
last night, and his stops saved several 
Rosebud tal!h*s. The Seattle guardian 
of the nets was especially active In 
the opening session, when he turned 
ewrythlng That the visitors had to 
offer. and his saxes had Manager Pete 
tearing fils hair.

Patrick tried out a new combination 
and It worked to perfection. Lester 
started at Rover and put Foystop <*n 
right wing, and the new system netted 
the local a weil-eariied victory.

Pretty Goal. v
A feature of tile entertainment was 

. the little skit staged by Cully Wilson. 
The SkTAPBxJitlto Jorw ar<L wae^ wRrpi - 
im; the bench last night, hut Along 
toward the finish of the game the fans 
*et up a howl’far Wilson. Manager 
Patrick obligingly called Cully Into the 
fray and to show his appreciation. 
Wlls-m leaped over the iioards. grab- 
le-d the disk from some gn-en-sweat- 
ercd Rosebud and duping the visiting 
defem-e. he whir.xed through the o|h 
petition and scored the prêt Heat goal 
#>*" the nlgtit.

F«>ystqn and Rowe were the hardest 
na n on the Ice f*«r the visitor* K> ®tbp. 
Both were In the play from the start; 
“Moi>»e'* Johnson did not 4»ull mu«-h 
sensational stuff for the enemy, hut 
E& placed.il
was the best man t»ri the Portland 
t«am. the youngster «-Busing Patrick’* 

-qgtNNWPWaiM^towda^qd trouto* .
KiUtht Lead-

h«‘ldingva slight lead over" the Million
aires. Last night was the last appear- 
ane* m' the Portland squad on tl\e 
V*cfi| me. The lineup:
Scams iAi .PnilUoa Portlud <->
mjadtK ...................Goal.................  Murray

/Kicked .........Right Defence... Johnson
Rowe ......... ;. Left Laughttn
Patrick <1>.........Rover...........Harbour 11)
Foyatoe il)..Right Wing.......... ...Tobin
R„t>erts (1)...Left Wing. ...«Human il»
Morris <2>..;.......Centre,... Dundenlale
Wilson tl)

Substitutes -Seattle: Filey for Pa
trick .12). Wilson for Roberts. Port
land; Marplee for Oatmaft; Oat man 
for Marple* >

Assists-Scat tie; Roberta, Morris <$$. 
Wilson Portland: Oatman.

feated by Hudson, Kenora. H to 7.
In the semi-final»: of the Purity'Flour 

IfOpRf Pi ulb, Rkrtgftww; «v as defeated 
by Oourley. Winnipeg Strathcvnas. 12 
to 9

Bowyer. Mo>se Jaw. defeated Mc- 
Donald. Fort Wllliam. for a position In 
the eights of the Blrka trophy by 14
to 6.

NAVI FOOTBALLERS 
. TO PLAY SEATTLE

League Delegates Grant Per
mission for Proposed Inter- 

City Game

That Inter-city soccer, with Seattle 
may tie an event of the near, future was 
the Interesting announcement made by 
%, representative of the Navy at last 
evenings meeting of the Victoria and 
iHstrict Foett^H Association. Mr. 
Hadley inforpied the meeting that It 
was the Intention, of hie club to send 
the team/fiver to Seattle for a week
end ear# in March. Nand he requested 
permission for the team to play a 
match with a Seattle league team 
while at the Sound city Mr. Hadley 
further explained that the Navy men 
would pay their o*n expense* and that 
any gate realised would be devoted to 
the Red Cross funds of that city and 
Victoria <>n a fifty-fifty basis

The meeting rea«lily granted the re
quest made on. behalf of the Navy by 
ilr. Hadley. : --------
.....Resignation..Recunaldereil..

The tendered resignation of Secre
tary Ivan Day was read by the presi- 
Wëlflf. hut on ■ motion MV:" flay *«• 
H.-ked to reconsider his aland and to

DATES ARE NAMED 
FOR FINAL GAMES 

OF WORLD HOCKEY
March 19, 21 and 23 Possible 

Days for Meeting of 
Champions

Montreal. Feb. 21.—The hockey 
game* for the world's nampu«nship 
and the Stanley Cup iietween the win
ners of the National Hockey I-eagm 
and the Pacific Coast Hockey 
Association will lie played on 
March If. 21 and B lf-lhe ea'sterr. Duly 
accepts the date* suggested by Frank 
Patrick, president of the Coast langue 
President Calder was in receipt to-day 
of suggested date* from the t oast 
League and said he saw no reason why 
they shot Id not l«e adopted. The an
nouncement made yesterday that if 
'anadiehs won the N. 11. 1» cluxm- 
Pmship they Ihtciided to transfer at 

least some of their game* t<* Ttuonto 
to-day met with the approval of Pres
ident Calder.

"It I* very doubtful.'* he said, 
whether at the time suggested for 
■laying the game* there wflTbe rwhI 

ice in the natural rink here. The on>y 
hitch would be looking after the Caba- 
liitns followers, why would rjmlnjy 
object to being deprived of set/ng the 

up games after supporting /he team 
all siBefore 1 would /coiis«wit tc 
an> tiansfer I .would insist on ar
rangements being made for the ac- 
«immodation of all t#e Montreal fans 

Bilut wished to- see /ns
Vancouver, It. _ Feb. 21.—Presi

dent Frank l'a trick, of the Pacific 
jit Hot key Association. ha* an

.VXa'rwjul, of the win. the Mw «»* warn nmr, m Uron Ijpittl The annual
. _ 1 u -i.i l .—a ... ... .U,, XI à 11,. i,i _ __ *«i.i . i... ____ _.. • —I .in

LL.

DE 0R0 WON BUT 
BILLIARD TITLE 

WAS NOT AT STAKE
Chicago, Feb. tl.—Had the title been at 

•take, there would have been a new 
world's tire*’-cushion htlliard champion 
to-day. Alfredo de Oro. former cham
pion. defeated Augte Kleckhefer. who won 
the title from hlm. $0-12, In the ambulance 
fund tournament here The match had 
no bearing on the championship, bow-

Joe Capron got a flftx -flftyXbreak In 
the other two games yesterday, defeat
ing Charles Kills. SO-44. and losing to 
Clarence Jackson. I0-4G.

meeting. This he consented to >: > 0* 
the "understanding that members of the 
league be asked to telephone inqulrtei 
in future to the president at 3999R In 
stead of to the secretary

In respect to the finances of the trip 
of the Victoria representative team to 
Vancouver It w.ah pointed out that the 
secretary was 142 out rtf pocket In con
sequence of having received a cheque 
from the Vancouver officials which had 
twice been returned by the bank mark 
ed N. S F. It was resolx«h1 to reim
burse the secretary out of ^he-Teague 
fund* and to take the matter Up with 
Vancouver Immediately

Transfers Granted.
An. application received from L. A. 

Ktttght for transfer from the Infantry 
16 the V. 1. A. A. waa granted subject 
to the consent of the Infantry* delegate 
The Garrison asked fur the transfer .»f 

„1 from thewStoMT" the 
nesday League only mud. th,e wss e,so 
granted subject to the consent of the 
Wests! secretary.

The meeting decided to, use the 
fùnds raised-by thé $1 entrance fee to 
the new leagues In purchasing a eel of 
sweaters for a representative Victoria

ENGLISH BILLIARDS
AT EMPRESS HÔTEL

One of the semi-final games in the 
New Year handicap billiard tournament 
of the Empress Hotel was decided ye*- 

x evening when Mwrray *»w-e^ #a)
mut imr «r—*— U‘
CLASS MEETS TO-NIGHT 

INSTEAD OF TO-MORROW
81 fn view of the faet that a large Fathers' 
and Hons’ banquet will be held In the 
gymnasium at the I. *. C. A. lo-momnr 
îvanlns. the Toung Man'» Phyatral Claie 
of th, Aeaoclatino will be held al « oVIne* 
,hts er«.lng ln.tead »f ««-"««jo» No 
gyamaalum - rlaaeee wilt b* held to-mor 

afternoo

ON THEY SWEEP.
•Thow» Kuselan women ere great 

flglitere.'.'
•'That's whsV“
"(’srryk all before 'em."
“Yep. The cfeptaln say*. Now. girls, 

this l* rush hour and a bargain ,sale.* " 
Kansas City Journal.

>ne—oW
"ARROW
form'fit COLLAR
CHan.rtA»ocw*x»WCMAHM

I thy
play-off iWween the leading teams for 
tlie Coapt championship.

If tl^ official* are able to get a line 
on t_jie likely contenders In the play- 
oIT/before March 8. the first match will 
take place Monday. March 11. and the 
final match en the 13th. If the stand
ing of the leaders te not determined 
until the last match, a* was the case 
last year, the first game of the play
off series will not takey fdgee until 
March 12. with the final on March 14.

TM winners will leaye immediately 
following the play-off for the East, 
where the first Stanley cup match Is 
*et for March 1»

In event of the Coast play-off not 
being concluded before March 14. the 
first match of the çuft eerie* will be 
wet back until March 21.

LADIES’ BASKETBALL 
HAYED LAST NIEE

Metropolitans and Pilgrims 
Defeated at Presby

terian Gym,

At the gymnasium of the First ITee- 
hyterian Church- last evening two 
games In the ladle*’ division of the 
Sunday School basketball , league were 
decided. The Presbyterian A team 
won from the Metropolitans whilez(he 
Presbyterian H dub won ten to 
from the Pilgrim*

The Prenbytertan A aggregation had 
but little trouble in di*po*mg of the 
Metropolitan* registering jA final score 
of forty-seven to «every/The winners 
had a *y*tem of comtyrfatlon that baf 
fled ex'gry effort of their opponents, 
and iff addition directed their shots 
with unerring accuracy Mis* Briggs 
was high scorer for the winners with 
twenty-one point*, while Miss Leigh 
as guard for the -Metropolitans played 
a ggmrtgjUHat game.

The yCpond contest was more Inter
est Ingv the teams Iteipg better match
ed. /The close checking of both side# 
wjrfch whs insttumental In kwping the 
/core within narrow litjilt* was jhxs- 
#ibly the principal feature «if the game. 
The knowledge of the ..floor possessed 
by the Presbyterian gaxe them 
slight advantage oxer Ihelr qp|ionenLa 
and they were thus able to locate the 
ha*kel more frequently than ahelr op- 
ponenta. Misa M Moffat scored eight 
points for the winners.

The team* lined up as follows:
Metropolitans. Misses Elsie Wilby.

and Mary McFadden.
Presbyterians A- Misses Ella Fra

ser. MaPy Hanran. Bee Briggs. G. 
Pauley and Ruby Harknesa.

Presbyterian B Misses Marjorie 
Moffatt, Dorothy Aird, Marjorie liunn, 
L*na Hexsmlth and Jean Taylor.

Pilgrims—Misses Kdith Grant, Rita 
Hatch, Gwen Hole, Alberta Hu rat and 
Alma Lyche.

LENGTHY PERFORMANCE.

“DM the matlneç lent longer than you 
ex per ted. daughter*'*

”1 should say It did. I consumed im 
ly two pounds of cli«x*olate end didn't 
hurry, either."—Birmingham Age-Heral«L

MANY OAKES ADE 
SCHEDULED FDD 

SOCCER LEARIES
FootbaHe/ Prepare to Launch 

flay, in New■ in
'Divisions

/

At the meeting of the Victoria and 
Dlstri.t Foottiall Asacsiatlon held In 
the Foresters* llall last evening game* 
were àrranged for play In the Senior, 
Junior, and Wednesday and Saturday 
1 vagues for the coming week. .

In the Jackson Cup. Senior League 
Trias f.»t Saturday, the foll.iwlng 
games were scheduled: V. 1. A. A. va 
Navy at Beacon Hill; Referee tfoward. 
K M. C. H. va. 6th Regiment at oak 
•r: Referee W4llaey.
Games In the Junior Ivague that 

wilt- be plav«*d Saturday were a.ranm-d 
a* follow*: Victoria High School (Bl 
v*. Victoria West*; Victoria High 
8rhool i A) vs. the Jam*» Bay*.

«hi Wednesday next the firqt game* 
wTTT be playful In the new Wednesday 
1 vague u* follows: V. I. A. A. vs. 
Garrison <Al at Beacon Hill; Garrison 
(B) vs. 5th Regiment at W’ork Point.

A motion was carried with respect 
to the ached trie for the new Wedqes- 
<iay and Saturday league* to the effect 
»hmi ih» teams In both «llvlalona should 
meet each other only oi\ce and draw 
tor grvuiid*. ' This action was made 
neces*ar>- In order to bring the leagues 
to a r|me wtthtn reawmable limit* of 
the football season.

The teams entered In the. two new 
division* are as follows; Wednesday 
league—V. 1. A., A.. 6th Regiment. Gar- 
r|aon (A), Gartleon <B) and C. A. M. C. 
Saturday league- V. 1. A. A.. Victoria 
West*. Navy. E. M C. H. and infan-
ttS

The officiais of the B. C. F<»otball As
sociation announi-ed that arrangements 
had been made for the playing of the 
Poilen Cup final between the ViHorla 
West* and the E. M. C. H. The game 
will be contested |t the Royal Athletic 
Park on Saturday, March 2. at 3 
o’ebxk. On the same day the final 
match will a Iso* toe played at Vancouver 
in the Mainland dlvlalon. and the win 
nets will then meet at a later date to 
play for the McBride shield and the 
provincial title.

Dollar Day

Surprises at WILKERSON’S
You who arv out for vahu-w oil Dollar Day, come rarly 

to this store of surpriae*. You’ll he amply repaiil for 
your foresight. Here are a fen of tin* hin-gaitiicthal will 
I# going:

Braes Goods—A nice assortment 
of useful and ornamental ar
ticles. ^ Regular to $8 00,
for -------  fl.OO

Parisian Ivory and Candlesticks 
and Bud Vases-rRegular to 
$4.00. Dollar Day ..- fl.OO 

Silver Deposit Creams end Su
gar»—Regular $2.60 and $$.00.
Dollar Day ......... $1.00

Silver Deposit Perfume Betties— 
Regular to $2.60. Dollar Day
for   $1.00

Salt and Pepper Shekere—Ster
ling silver tope. Regular $1.60 
a pair. Dollar Day .. $1.00 

Cut Glees Balte— Regular, each. 
$1.60 Dollar Day ,..,$1.00

Ben Ben Oiekee—Knfriish silver- 
plate Regular to $2.0«) each. 
Dollar Day ...... j.. $1.00

Crown Derby Mikado Pattern 
Cupe end Saweere—Regular to 
$1.76. Dollar Day .. $1.00

Pheto Frames—Regular to $2.00.
Dollar Day ........................$1.041

Walking Slieka — Regular to 
$2.00 Dollar Day $1.00 

Beads—Rose and other varietlea 
Regular 50c to $4.00. Dollar
l^ay. 26c to ....................$1.00

Earrings—Gold-filled. RcguUtr 
to $6.00 Dollar Day . $1.00

Girdles—Regular to $6.00. Del-
lar Day .........  $1.00

Cushion Tope—Regular to $5.66, 
for ...........................   $1.00

See the Window Display

W. H. Wilkerson
Jeweler

1113—Government Street Government Street—1113

GOLFERS IN SERVICE 
NOW NUMBER 10,000

American Association Has En- 
viable Record of War 

Enlistments

Howard F. Whitney, secretary of tfic 
United States Golf Association—the one 
men In a position to know—eetimate* that 
ten per cent, of the membership of the 
golf clubs that form the- American Xv 
ttonal Association have Joined the color*.
This mean* that 10.080 of the 1W..M) g«>lf- 
ers In these clubs are already at the 
front or are In training at the Vnitéd 
Stnte* military, naval or aerial service

The following two cases ere Interesting:
Misa Margaret Curtis, who haa held the j'Joumel.

women’s national ■ hampioualiip. and aim» 
was Massachusetts State champl«*i, is 
serving in France a* aeeoclate director of 
the American ll«îd Croae bureau of, 
refugee* *nd relief. Mk» Curtin * spe<-lal 
duty -has b^n_ jtu find Imp-ten the 
refugees from «lestroyeil village* ami

Ml*» Alexa Stirling, the young Atlanla. 
Ga.. girl who is pi est ât uattunaJ women * 
champion, a title she ha* held el nee win
ning It In 1916, lias enlisted In tlïir Na
tional League for Women’s Service. Her •fiibittofi. wmrir thëy say I» g«>ing v.
realised. I» to go to France a* an ambu
lance driver.

The Burlingame iCallfornlai ‘ Country 
Club- aeems to have more stars on Its 
service flag than gny other g«df club on 
tlije American coast.' There are fifty- 
seven ftve-pninted star* glittering In the 
ByrUngame flag, one each for a mem tier 
who haa gone to the country’* service.

__ ALWAYS WELL BEHAVED.
--:---- - g

Farmer Bilklna-That ere pig I bought 
from >re laat week as bln an’ died 

Farmer Gllea-Wull! Wull! thet’e 
funny! ‘K ntver cut any of them capera 
when I ’ad ha.—CaaaelUa Saturday

PRESBYTERIANS WILL 
PLAY DUNCAN TEAM 

IN RETURN CONTEST
Announcement wà* made this morn- 

his qf the date for the return basket 
hall gany to he played between the 
First Presbyterian Ladiee and the Dun
can quintette, which recently waa de 
feated In a match against the Vic
torla team >q $|»ia city ........»

The i'X-al five will go to Duncan |q- 
i n or row IflRhiJonand In the evening 
will engage the up-lelamlers In the re
turn contest. The proceeds of the game 
wilt be devoted to *ome patriotrmn*e 

The line-up of the locyfla will bf our 
rofinwV Centre. Ml** !>e Hrigg*. for- 
wards. Miss Mary l^tnnan ami Mias 
Gay Pauley, guard*. Mlaa Resale Hark- 

nd Misa Ruby lf%rkneas; spare. 
Misa Marjory* l>unn

DOORS BROKEN 
------ DOWN---- - - y

VALUABLE CUP HAS
NOT TURNED UP YET

Montreal, Feb 21.— A huge silver 
Iqvlhg cup. valued at $600. presented to 
President Sain Llrhtenhelm. of the 
Wanderers, by the Patrick brothers in 
retrognltlon of hla service* ty,hotkey, la 
loet. It waa shipped from the const to 
Montréal over a week ago but has n«»t 
yet been ifeceiVed by President Lleh- 
tenhelm. —

President Llrhtenhelm intimated that 
when the western winner*, accom
panied by the Patrick», came east to 
pJay JTpr the Btanley Vup he v u,M 
tender the entire vl*lting party a Big 
banquet. -«•

NEVER CAN TELL.

Mis* Ethel IrxlnS, the actress, tells 
an amusing story relative to the very 
|x*«-t!llar views held In some quarters 
concerning the meml»ers of the the
atrical profession « Nice when on tour, 
all the hotels in i town where she waa 
playing w« r* full, «ml ' all the 
t«»4g!ng* were nlao occupied by farmer* 
and their wive*, «.wing to Its being 
cattle-slivw week Eventually she wa* 
glad to taka shelter for the night In 
the humble ah««de of a g«md lady who 
ekedr out a slender ln«‘«»me gained 
through taking in washing and by let 
ting hslglnge to all and sundry. The 
landlndj proved to1»e a go«sl nort. How
ever, ami on leaving* Ml** Irving 
thanked her cordially for-U< 
niMr considération. - Imagine
nmTtaen flirnni n iiTiieiTT ni 
actress when the good lady, lo«»klng 
up from |ier wash tub. eald. with l»e 
nlgn condescensbm:..

“That’* all right. my|-dey—1'm al 
ways good to the^U-lCHls for I never 
know what my oim children may 
come toV*—Tit-Bits.

JUST AS GOOD.
She-I can’t accept your affection.
He-I’U be Just as well sallsfle«l if you 

will return.... It. -Baltimore Amerlc*n.

o/j
of eager, thronging RW Imver, took charge of the store all day 
to day, eager to sna|i up the marvellous Shoe Bargain* advertised.

To-morrow at 10 o’clock/
Every bin will have been replenialieil, new lines put ou sale, and 

we start oflf to a bigger t|*.v'a bn>ine*s than ever.

STEWART
jw II •’deck Friday Benimg

Ladles1 Gun Metal

BUTTON 
BOOTS

Wertk
$8.00 i pair,

[ twiw tWVy^cTY u
limite, In every sise to 4V» -only. These 
Boot* are all Goodyear welted nnd were 
Isiught for spot rasb^ftt less than half-price. 

Btewart says -go" at

$2.60

IS SELLING SHOES At

DOLLAR
THE BEST SHOES IN CANADA

Buy yourself three and four pairs at the prices.

EXTRA HELP HERB—No More Waiting to Be Served

NOTE THE ADDRESS : ~
1321 Douglas SI.
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Economy in Shoes
Cheap Shoes never save you any money. 

In the end they eoat more than they are 
worth. Practice real economy by buying 
your 8hoee at Maynard's. Our Shoes can
not be surpassed for comfort, style and 

caring qualities.___  _-

Maynard's Shoe Store
Phone 1232. 649 Tates Street

The Ford One-Ton Truck Is Here
p - r'M

i r

Made in-Çanad*. Price $830, F.O.B. Victoria, B.O.
WOOD MOTOR <X>., LIMITED

1019 Rockland Avenue Phone 4900

NEWS IN BRIEF
Harry Lauder May Come Back to 

ret nom* Nueurfare Polish to4take 
•hogie to Scotland to polish up his auto 

- -, iiht fills furniture. because It la the 
brst polish made; 15c to $2.60, at R. A. 
Brown & Co. •

it ft ft
Why pay high rales for Fire Insrr-

*85i whin yen cap gel .8m eterpfo-
lection In any of the seven old and 
tried Canadian. British. French and 
American companies outside the com- 

^ Line. Duck it Johnston. Agent*." •

Keep a Chicks#»—the laying kind. 
They pay if you keep them home Wire 
netting makes the cheapest and best 
fence-three feet wide. 16c per yard*, 
-four feet. S0c yd.; five feet. 26c. yd.; 
•lx feet. 30c. yd. Get some to-n»orrow 
from R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 Doug
las St.

AAA
You Will Be Surprised at the 

tasty merchants" lunch at Tha/Bal 
moral Cafe at 3,Sc. A. BeladE^f Man 
ager.

ft ft ft / \
You Don't Rub Your SpPone, lust let 

them soak In a solution of "Rava 
Electric 1.tint re** for ffr»m three to ten 
minutes. rinse In ^rm water and dry 
With a soft dot hr 20c package. R. A.

----- Srowtt, A Co.. >40S . Dcmgtoa St,
/A A A • —

Furnaces Installed—Watson A Me- 
Greyer, Ltd, phone No. 745. •

. z- "• A A" A" '
The .Lawn Mower Hospital lié* 

mrtved to lit Cormorant. Just next
* '

A * X
Central W. C. T. U- Sehoel of MHhod. 

z —First Presbyterian Hall. February ÎL 
2 p. m. and 8 p. m. Best Talent. Sirs. 
Ralph Smith will speak In evening, •

AAA
Mrs. Beyd wishes to announce that 

m henceforth her dance* at Alexandra 
Ballroom Will be held Wednesday and 

.... Bat Urdasr, .erentasa. froan. 6-60 to *LSO 
«Please note change from Tueeday to

A A A
Small Party En Reute.—A small 

party of British «"olumbian* arrived 
at Halifax. February IS. and proceed
ed to Quebec for disposition en route 
to their homes. The party Included: 
Prfvat*» C^PCoe. 8. 8. Eyre. I* Field
ing. Q. A. Grove, H. McCall, P. Mc
Grath. A. C. Jolly and J. A. Sweeney; 
Lance-Corpl. M. O. McPbail, Sergt. J. 
Walton and Corporal» J, West.

Interesting Illustrated Lecture.—St.
Andrew's Presbyterian Young People's 
Society held Its wefclVmeeting in the 
lecture room on Monday evening last, 
when W. A, flyers, a prairie vjggfe 
gave a very instructive sud interest
ing lantern illustrated talk on "Fifty 
Years of Confederation."' Mr. Myers 
ha* a splendid collection of vj^ws and 
the talk which accompanied/them was 
of great Interest to all/|»resebt. »A 
hearty vote of thanks/^cas accorded 
thw speakei. . Mrs. Jgltty gang "Oh. 
Canada" In her usual acceptable man

ic of the Natlohal 
the meeting to aAnthem 

cifwe.
A

Finds ^iew Premises.—At a recent 
meeUh^nf the Childrens Aid Society, 
the moration of new quarter* was dls- 
cuspêd. and it was finally decided to 
ig*e those situate on the corner of 

/vancouver Street and Burdette 
Avenue, formerly us*d i as a private 
hospital. The president. R. J. Porter, 
was In the chair, and the secretary's 
repart included visits and interviews 
regarding twenty-five children. The 
matron stated that there were twenty- 
eight children In the home during Jan
uary. all 1» excellent health. Thanks 
were tendered to Mrs. Ohalloner. Mies 
Cotsworth. Mrs. Bowser and Lieut. 
Mannlgg for generous donations dur
ing the past month.

- -1

One Hears lots 
Bunk About Candi 

These Days-
"Bunk”, is a word that expnnwa a true 

script ion of much that ia apoken and written St 
the candy business in war time. You will hes 
said “there would be no sugar shortage if car 
making was curtailed," “Candy is not a neycaait 
It ia a luxury that can >ery well be dispensed 
in war-time."

atee, hikIi as 
of ({iiirttitv,

it!.

Yet here are the facts: . | '
The actual amount of sugar used in Aid, 

CANDIES is less than 507c. In high-grade < Wo- 
lates sugar constitutes about 207 of the total in- 

- gradients. The ingredients of Chocolates, 
our 1 ' Homacle ’ ' variety/are in order 
chocolate, nuts, fruit- sugar, 

v- Scient lets hav^ agreed that candy is a Iwhele-. 
ww, highly nutritious and easily assimilated food. 
Of its principal ingredients there has been not short* 
age and as,far as we know, never will be. i

You/serve no patriotic purpose by not eating 
all tlie/Candy you have a mind to. You serve aj noble 
purpose if you send some of this highly nutritious 
and necessary food to our boys in the tronche».

A Special Offer | 
For Dollar Day

Saturday next will be Dollar Day and each of our 
stores will be stocked with an abundant supply of purl 
known “Homade" Chocolates. For thia day only we 

make a special offer of

Pound Box of 
“ Homade'' 
Chocolates $1.0!

Pacific Transfer Cc.
M. CAL WELL

Heavy Teeming ef Every 
Omari ptlnn « ■ penalty

Phene. 248 24».

B.on.ge CEwliW ."S 8W.H
Our Mette: Promet anti clwll 

■win. CeraplUnU win M toll 
with without «tiny.
717 Csrm.runt SL Vhtwia B. C. 

Meter Trucks. Dellv«rl«.

LEARN WIRELESS
Operators needed for Merchsnt 
Marios, Army ^ sod Transport

Call or write for particule#*
SPMTT4MW IWSTITUn

Phone 8. Pemberton Blgck

MEN
are invited to join the Young 
Men’s Christian Association anti

tit'**’
la the privileges provided amidst 
a pleasant environment for their 
physical. •F*r,tu*1

Association Building
Car. Blanahard and View SU. 

Open dally • a. m. to 16.» p, h.

You Will Want 
One of These 
House Dresses
They sre eo 'Well made, pretty,
and withal w gsaumwly tow-
priced. Some of these IVeseee 
In good quality gingham* and 
prints are good values at $1.26 

p to $2.00.

Billie Burke Dreeeee...., $1.00 

Bungelew Apron» .................75^

C. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House, 634 Vetee St.

Head Store. 726 Yates Street. \ jf 
Brant hes-1115 Douglas Street, ond in Williams* |>rug Stork 

Cor. Government and Fort Sts. I -=—- >

MUNICIPAL WELCOME 
' TO ORANOEMEN HERE
Mayor and Two Aldermen Visit 

Grand Lodge Meeting to 
Extend Greetings

By arrangement the Orangemen In 
session here received a niunid pel dele
gation yesterday afternoon/ compueed 
of Mayor Todd, Alderman Porter and 
Alderman Peden. The last, named is 

member of the organisation.
His Worship took occasion to tell 

the Grand I-odge delegates that they 
could ageist- materially In liwreEslng 
cultivation by bringing under the plough 
and the spade large acreage*, as well 
us town lots, to assist the food pro
duction of the country. ty 

He hoped that greater attention 
wjuld b«w(iv«i to the 'd«r#K>pft»Bt of 
the natural resources of the country 
and believed the delegatee might aid 
In pressing Action upon the Govern
ment. " Home-made articles wrtbId help 
fo foster the natural resources t.f Brit
ish Columbia and stimulate Its Indus
tries.

Alderman Porter added a few words 
of welcome, as did also Alderman 
Peden, who spoke of the objects for 
which the Orange order stood.

Grand Secretary j. w wMu-ley i 
plied. He pointed out that the math 
object of the organisation was the 
maintenance 4>f Protestantism and the 
sustenance of the British Empire. 
The aaiqclation^he said, had no Q«*f 
rel with the Individual members of the 
Roman «"athollc Church. It believed 
that the members of that persuasion 
had just as much right to worship God 

f{er their mannej* rm dtd the Pro
testants, but they regarded the Church 
of Rome as a political as wpll as 
religious organization If thèy^would 
keep out of the political arena the 
Orange Association would have no 
quarrel with them. The society fur
thermore did not believe In a union 
of church and state and would at all 
times oppose to the uttermost any 
special privileges being shown to any 
religious belief by the Government 

A. deputation from the Ladles' 
Orange ^Benevolent Awbatalloh of the 
city, of about 100 women, also waited 
on the convention, an address of wel
come being given by Mrs. H. F. Doane. 
which waa responded to on behalf of 
the assembly by Rev. C. W. Whittaker, 
of Ladnqr.

Anti-Veeeination Forme a#ui Pass
ports Supplied and correctly I'wpkltd 
l,y W. H. Pitre. 1208 Government 
Street -(upstairs): npwr eventng*. * 

AAA
The Be4'iv* U the Veet placé inths 

city for Fngfteh wMttta QSot*. * 
ft ft ^

Clearing» Increase.—Bai* clearings 
to-day show a lead of over $$60.000 
over the corresponding week lest year.
The fig ire* Issued this morning are 
ttMC.111. while for 1»1T the amount 
was $1,256,182.

A ft it
Joins Army*—«’apt. Tweedale. As

sistant Provost-Marshal, obtained per
mission from Magistrate Jay to-day, 
for. liut ifu*Mi at-. kL.~X.*JuueiL Cnitu 
ctvil cuetody AQ .be turned over to the 
military aulhprltU.* U> MCjlbe «tfmfLtgggrc 
He is serving a sentence ailiTlfflRiWr],^ 
under Group On*

û A A
Open Club Reeme.—The new club 

room* of the Greet War Veterans’ As
sociation at 130 Hastings Street west,
Vancouver, will be officially opened
on Thursday next Uy a smoking con
cert. Mayor Gale win preside and the 
following have been invited, all of 
whom expect to attend 8. J. Crowe,
M. P.-elect; M. J. t'rehanr'JxPilling,
R. Cllburn, W. C. Murrln. J. R. V. Dun
lop, Alderman Woodelfie, W. A. Tur- 
quand. Chief oFTbllce McRae and !▲
J__ 1 adaar.—The chair will lie taken
at • p. m. prompt by Mayor Dale.

PLANNING FOR YEAR
■f----------

After Annual Meeting of De-velopmsixt 
Associâtio*f Next Week Propa

ganda Will Be Pvt in Hand.

After 
Victoria 
social Ion 
which 
the pr 
Thrync 
One of 
the li

t lié' smuLal jnée-ttng of- the 
Island Development As- 
been held next week, for 

are In hahd at 
time, the programme of 

work will be taken In hand, 
ftrs^objects will be to start 

trial committee, to which ref

peftia

fetfrbht: *

V

already been made. That 
Is to gather some Ot the 

data which Is retired in 
wtttr the hwatton of indue- 

-try- -wttes, power cost, trans 
etc. On lb#» personnel of

..âBktitdUte.mcaa-i ^
•ucceee which may tie expe< teT[ " 

low, and while three or four 
re have signified their Intention 

rve. thewfull personnel hes not 
ye tikeeir' chosen.

Another matter which render* eh 
eany decision with regard to the year"* 
prJprammi desirable is that the de
main ds (or literature are coming In 
steadily. The stock ha* had so many 
call* upon It thgt It Is Impossible to 
kfjtp the supplies up adequately. The 
cowt of printing has risen so consider
ably that ,the. vote for publications will 
«•In go so far thtâ year, and nome of 
Ule extensive propaganda work which 
had been hoped for will have to be cut 
out. The city tourist business la now 
split up Into three distinct classes of 
travel—American, prairie and Oriental 

and in the last named Acid there 1* a 
great GjHEorlimliy for development thHr 
yier.

Again Adjourned.—The sweet cider 
cawe at the Wilson bar waa again ad 
joumed to-day, as E. McAvpy, the 
accused, lia* sent a sample of cider -to 
Vancouver for analysis.

AAA 
More Copies Taken. — Further 

searches undejr warrant by the po
lice have added to the collections of 
the work. "The Finished Mystery,' 
now. detained at the Police Station.

AAA z
Pity the Cat*—A policeman had the 

unpleasant duty of putting out of its 
mtsePy yesterday a vat which had 
o»en almost roasted In an oven through

~ro«r "wwroFmar~smmift*'""er-TiRra«n
during ai»*enee fn.m the house.

A - --
Calls of Firs^—The hire Department 

yesterday extingUlahed roof tires at the 
residence « f H. J." Wolf^126$"Craig 
darroch Road, and R. Dowdall, at 547 
Michigan Street and a chimney fire In 
t?hln%lr»wn at 5S2 Hegnrd Street.

AAA 
Sequel to Civil Case.—J 8. Brandon 

appeared for Ma Hlng In the City Po 
lice Court this morning, end secured 
ball until Monday. The accused Is 
charged with wrongfully detaining In 
his po*ysalon a number of Chinese 
aishea, electric gtotw,tg. Mr. Bran
don stated that It was a tiequel to 
small debts court proceedings re-

I!

Orchestra Bell 1 
Selections

Something new, something different. You will sorely find 
what you seek in the Columbia offering of Orchestra Hell ami 
Marimba band ^elections. Below we mention a very few of 
these splendid " p < -

Columbia “afit Records
1687—“Blue Belli of ScoUand" ....
2118—“Claudia,'' Mazurka Caprice.
1358—'1 Girlish Charms" ................ u.
2231—“Happy Days,’’ Schottiih ...
1888—'Little Beauty Mazurka ”....
2260—“Midsummer Bells"........... ......................Howard Kopp

660—"Orchids"............................ .................... Thqmas Mills

.... Howard Kopp
........Howard Kopp
.... Howard Kopp
......W. Whitlock.
........Howard Kopp

Daddy! When the war was on what part did you perform! 
t kept the home Brea burning: the soldier»’ liuirna tv wariil,

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOTIC AID

FLETCHER BROS. J
Weitern Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. sad 697 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Bldg. Abo at Vancouverv ........................................................................... - *

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES»

AAA 
An Accietent.—An accident Is

z
THIS IS THE NEW —----- -1

Maxwell One-Ton Truck
C QTMVPED with the celebrated Timken Worm Drive, this 
“ new Maxwell Truck ia conceded to be a wouder of effi
ciency, power aud economy. While more expensive to instal. 
the-Amken Worm Drive i*i beyond question, the best system 
fer-eoutinuous luug service. This tmek ivronti

and -windshield is...............................;....
We Are Sole Agents. Phone for a Demonstration

«TV Thomas Plimley rSS"m
727-736 Johnson Street 611 View Street

All Wool Stocking» at The Beehive, 
J6c and 86c. *

AAA -
Much Land Offered.—The advertise

ment In The Times published by the 
Increased Production t'ommittee Is 
bringing a large amount of donated 
land for vqcknt tot cultivation. 

AAA
Rrevineiel Rebblt Breeders’ A Medi

ation.—J. R. Terry; of the Departrmnt 
of Agrk'tilture ia at present acting as 
assistant secretary of the newly formed 
Rabbit Breeders" Association of the 
Province. Hé reporte'tbat nearly 10a 
rabbit breeder* from all purl* of'the

ported fey Alexander Goodwii#A driver 
for the Pacific Transfer, who In en
tering Maynard's yard. View Street, 
this morning was thrown out by the 
wheels -locking. !*ater the horsefc 
bolted and came into collision with 
an automobile standing on the street. 
The auto wa* damaged in the impact.

A A A
For Peultrymen.—The iioultry di

vision of the Provincial I Apartment 
of Agriculture have axailablei for free 
distribution a circular bulletin deal
ing with "Poultry Keeping on a City 
Lot." Readers can secure same by 
dropping a postal to the division. A- 
î>eéh supply of eggt«>*ters have- been 
received from the Dominion Depart
ment of Agriculture and will he sent 
to all those applying for them. ApplD 
rants are asked to glale whether the 
teftf 1* needed for electric light or 
coal oil lamp.

: SLJSStL.JULli L_.L J.SJ-

Province have Joined the new 'Assort 
tition. which hsui been orgnivlz-tl rmnnj 
ly for the purpdee of encouraging the 
breeding ot pure bred rabbit* for util-j 
Ity pun>osee. As an Instance ot th^ 
rapid growth-of the rabbit Industry in 
the Province. Mr. Terry mentldtied 
that thé value of breeding rabbits 
last year, together with young stock 
produced wa* Ifi Ehe neighborhood t>f

previous tOïnlled $41.720. To encourage 
youthful breeders, ho age limit h*8 
been set for meml>ers. The member^ 
ship fee Is 60 cents yearly. With the 
present shortage of meat stuffs, it Is 
hUrhly «desirable that there be an In- 
ereased production of livestock of all 
kinds and In this connection, rabbita 
can probably he raised much cheep* r 
than hogs. . ;(ÉÉ

VICTORIA
TAXPAYERS
ORDER BE TAX PAYMENTS

I em authorized by the City 
Council to accept payments by in
stalment* or by payments from 
time to time on account, of the 
rates and taxes due by any per
son, or due in respect of any par
cel of land.

This authority is extended to 
include unpaid special assessments 
and special rate* imposed in re
spect of works of local improve
ment aa provided by Section 43 of 
the Locel Improvement Act.

EDWIN 0. SMITH
Treasurer" and Collector of the 

Corporation of the City of Vic
toria, B, O, -■--jg ■
'l&

F«

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

4 Notice Under Beetien 36.

TAKE NOTICE that an application he» 
been mad* to register Elale Munro as 
the owner In Fee-simple, under a Hhe 
Sale l>eed from the Collector ot the Cor
poration of the Township of Esquimau 
to Elsie Munro. bearing date the 28th 
day of November. A.D. 1$17. In pursuance 
of a Tax Sale held by aald Collector oar 

-,QT.*hQU.t tbs 1st.day ot.September,. 1ÉU. 
or all and singular certain parcel or 
tract of land and premise* situât- ' 
and belna In the District of 
tn the Province of British 
n.ore particularly known and d*r<rl||d 
a»: I>nt A of part of Suburban Lot U, 
Map «1A.

▼eu and Ihoss claiming through or 
under you. and all persons claiming awy 
Interest In the s*Id land by descent where 
title Is not registered under the prewl- 
elone of the HUn4 Registry Act” ere re 
qutred to contest the claim of the h» 
purchases Within » dags of the s«rv8aar 
of this nolle# upon yooTS Otherwise yew 
end eaeh of yon will be for ever estonpa# 
and debarred from setting up any cist* 
to'or in respect of the said lend, an* I 
•hall register the said Elsie Munro a» 
owner In fee.

I direct that service of thh

ebruary, 1918.

ttuwt- ivfne

that service of IhN notice nap 
- yitikmHo" ln ,7bf »«■«■■Dallv Times twelve consecutive lesuew 

Dated st the l^ind Registry Office, agi 
the City ot Victoria. Province df British 
CohmiMj, thia Ksviii >■»
A D ' J. C. OWTNN,

Registrar-Gen erifc 
Te G H Ftewart Esq.

Assessed Owner.

Special!
My regular 

prira for higli- 
grnile. ae*ur- 
alvly f i t t e d;: 
glasufs is $3.30. 
U n Saturday 
only, Dullae 
Day I uffvr the 
same service 
fur *2. ."><). a 
saving »f $1.00.

"J.TVOSE
Graduate Bradley Institute, 

1328 Douglas 8t..
Cor, Johnson Ht. Phonr *61.

Member *H, C. Optical Assn.

1LI1L

Greater Values
FOR

AT

Comer Broad and Johnson Streets

r < if 1 .iirait-s*,
Weaving Apparel aûd Millinery, specially marked 
for Saturday. Watch thRt space to-morrow for prices.

*»v

WANT ANYTHING? THY AN AD IN THE TIMES
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TvIUTT AND JEFF Take Any Chances on a Thin Wire ? BY BUD FISHER

r tèUtVt b\S,HSLP, suit,
HELP1.1.

1 5UPPtX>V.

Vn&J wM Y eut lb«À iM 
Ltxtifcn •• °f wt wtite? 
Cnut-WT Yeu HAMfc f«t-t» 

< eu F ok ^woWFSwiiu rt

Ttfht wai A totky > 
>.* M. Mw Hut» (vu te 
THAT Uiilkk ANb iXu 
6er a LAbbeik.

L AM6 SAwmvoV. A

t WAYM'T TAKIM& X 
any cHanccx wirn- 
ATHlM Uullte uke- 
WAV. IT WA* 
UAAus XI ettfcAK- j 
any SeceNtt! V

r Fok«t
LOU* OF M.k«
[<,**>» K»* W
l JW»»»»,
V- JEFF.1 > •1. jJÇ

lr(0ÛF!!
TAtK Aeour 
, UJCKi J

»»>

C. «- a- Or &

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSVidoria Daily Times’ FURNISHED HOUSESCOMING EVENTS UNFURNISHED HOUSES
(Continued. »

MOTOR CYCLES AND CYCLES AGENTS
AN BO FIT BOOMED MODERN MOUSE.Wàl PVT SPOT vxim FOU 

FURNITURE AMD HOUSKTTGÏ.D 
KFUKCVS .

In all ooeatlüe». AH buslncta 
»trl lly rvnfldMittat 

* Orders t_ikve tor Mt dry fir and 
f-M!lw.*xl Prwnpl deliver > guar en -, 
Im4. X

THE GREAT W VR XFJCT-OF 
s (AVION wW hold a pr->*f 
drive. In the email 1. tfc O. 
rv»ng!#* Street liât at l U p.

FOR HA I .F—Ôenfe I epatd bfeyol*.
condition. Phone RIP, after I p. ai.

AO ENTS—MarveUoua--- — ——. -----  dleoovwi, vU'»r-
maw demand ; wash clothe» white nth- 
eut rubbing Wash day a delight, uo 
fuaa. no in usa, no cues. On# hundred 
per cent, profit Sttnd ten cents for 
ranvaMlna samples «jarreteuw. Brant
ford. Ont. mil-*4

"with large drawing room. dee. dining
TO HUNT-MS Id HI reel. I room».room. hitchee. two ttr*p{. 

good bedrooms#. I«i high large garden, fruit trees, lot 70*126 
aetvly l^autmed; rent 1W Apply É 
«ïr.-#nhalgh. Cigar StaUd, corner Ow 
ernment and Tates.

part of OakADVERTISING Phone No. 1696 •file, the
7# YAtes

KJRVH Iveavv motor truck freight 
• - 1- • «_______ I BURDICK BROTHERS A BRETT LTD 

_m Fori Street. ta-M
FURldsiir.U. 6-ftOOM ÎÏÔC8B. clAee ha 

HI. Full parth utsnr at Bittencourfs 
Auction Kopm*. Breed Street, next to
comer rales Street-.________________Jt

I» 'MONTH -Pleasant and comfortably 
furnished bungalow. has Moftarch 
range and every conroutenc#. 11» 
Mason above Cook Street

*" FURNISHED fiotfSKH TO LET.

f27.llFOR SALE-Motorcyelo. twin Kxsalalêr.
Tu' RftVT-ThriKe« tor Cha$e4 Mvcrtscacits good. v:»ndltl-Hi. will take good

le or camera la-part par1 bourne Smrt five minutes •■▼servun
OR v SALK—White Leghorn roc 
March hatched; or would exchange 
broody hen. Phone 3*781..

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING 
of the ItrHUh Campalguers* Associa* 

_ Ukâlâ. wiU Urf tu$ld «lu» evening In For
ester» Hall. Breed Strict, at S v m. 
Important Uisjmaa ;___________flW

fSRRnr sai>; Aim commission
ROOMS. fu-eevenings. city wjftol Box a«. Times 07-18

GET YOVR CYI'I.Ë" pul In nr4* fortfit nations Vacant. Situât lone Wealed. 
T# Rear. Arti. lea for Sale, Loet or Found. 
Mueuieee Cards, etc.. 1c. per word per 
Insertion. Contract rate» o«l application 

No edv. rtieemeal for lee* than li*. No 
advertisement c harged for. lose than one

A <KK>I> «-ItouM HOUSE. Fern wood.spring riding
FOR. SALE-Prismatic field gla*n and 

raae *B; B-a*ort elkle trombone. f28; 
Bw h magneto. |U: ITode tank, and 
two ilgHa »». FHetol steel linking 

** new HuWon mottwcyck, |-

wtll give ‘you a good )ob. If you heed BURDICK BROS. A BRETT, LTD- 
 «3.Fort Street. K2Maser Silvera new machine.THE WOMEN’S AV X lI.IAUT to «ireet 

War Veteraa»' Amot iaOnn liave decided 
u'-ej| >•»—»- i...—aeeellBg— aB-ShS

ft of iredneedny

Ribbon. P!1 mlcy’e ■tore. HI View ♦22-MTO LKT- Une.------ ------ - modern. 8 roomed, new
reehlencc. garage, furnace, tubs, choke 
residential district. Pi Datbv A Igtw-
sun. 815'Fort tur»Utre>____  fxi-16
UNFURNISHED HOUHBB TU LET,

Wanti;drtl-N Any ^aytlqr dUckewa or
»1>L or write 815

"IN and ass the fgmoae Roygi
Crown ladle»" and g«nt*' Woyelea. Juetla «omputlng the naniber of erorda la

I, — - MllmaftA ATAllM ,tf Hlott street. Cityee heretoforelarge hrastng torch. tli caah. or sold on the easyaa adv. « tiaemewt. estimate groupe of 
thr^r oi figure» ae one word, ltollav 
iâtEi »nd all abbrériàtkHle counidl tree

KînfL at FOltHAI.E—One team horses. 2>“ ibi..hlgh-gr^de. tende i LitNER STREET. • rooms.Ill SOUTHw# alas baare S ladlarnominated.i-^yti«4er. ie«; pu.» MM. 
Royal Oak P. O.weopd-hand 

r own price
stcyneg »getile* Klvliaidaon.blryclea. with new tire» and U4S NORTH PARK STREET

MA
77* MARKET STREET. 7 rooms, mod 
h,em. Î12.

HealThe Rct iriiBlock at yeartalned. 104$ CLARE STREET. ^ roam», mod- 
' em. S5$.
rn HT ANDREWS-STREET, 1 room», 

furnace, etu.

Stationmudruer.U. ns-aC>rle Works. 474 Johi Sti «set. PhoneAdverMeer» who so deolre may Have Inner tubea. H SA- ik Journal,POULTRY. Pigeons AWHIST l>RIYK. at K. of P. Halt North 
Park Street. Wednesday. tVhruary *7. 
under «Jncen Alexantlra Review. Np. 1L 
W. B. A. ' Admission Mr. 8.S» sharp.

________________________ m-s

addressed to a box at The Times Ml Tab Street, Victoria,OVERHAULED and aw eto their private ad Marine earda. the BNC.INI’S dime for eample copy. m*-Mla made for tuts i letted, brazeda pack or S for air. We stock parts to
POl’t.TKTJacob Aarons<>ii^ N- w wheel» trued TOURfit anv bkvrlK nmd n tirer7*6 WILSON STREET. for ml» to City Market Au-lluo.and fie •nd-hand St or-, ST? Johnson 8L. P. R BROWN.Birth, re-ground, spare parla.deathman lege. «». $13.A Motor" Co Tuesdays andPhone I71T. Douglas Cyele 

aa took Wk
UI2 Broad Btreet. Phone 1678.
____________' ___________________ fP-rt
TU LET- Well furnished. 8 roomed hou*e. 

furnace. $«v. Oak Bay. I>alby A Law-
son. SIS Fort. ___________fH-14

A I-ROOM 8I7ITE la Jasne* Bay at $IL

notice», lv. per Word per Insert loo ON BEHALF of the ftimla of 8L Colum- Arthur Hemiam VICTOR STREET. 4 room». $W.eiMdfied advertisements may bo tele- be Church. Preehrt-nan a grandCITY MART. Ferf Street Phone *468 rs-*rhymed to The Tîntes OIBco. -but euch cert willlooking for bargains riven la the Oak Baysecond-hand IMS LEE AVE..ndcei Ueenient» elvould afterwards be con- rooms, modern. *1*.the End PERSONALfurniture, earwts. etc. call and tn« FURNISHED ROOMSwriting. at JLVf,.A„nr,ii...1ea«LWanted to buy AND MANY OTHERS. INSTRUMENTALIST AND VOCALIST ,-k. - ^ other» banjo, guitar.
rare, or would Join others.

Tickets' 8* cent* FURNISHED ROOMS. $1.3*. 82 and $2.»------: ----- ---- a------ ------- g»and 36 «-eut*. m-se-#fNttt-U. aewfNG " mxvhTnr. dre»-
head: attacl«n»eeta, piaianted.
TU Vatea f?Mf

ÔKT <*YCUB TIRES that wear *8 Ptfm- 
ley’s Cycle Store. «11 View St. Cltf l? 

SvRrBEaRf?m strawberrv plants. Pnr 
March and Ai

Hotel. BROWN. mandolinBURDICK BROS A BRETT. LTD
«* Fort Street ftt-16 Phone l»:*

m-u
HELP WANTED^—MALE PhoneMOUSES WANTED FUR NISHKD ROOlÉS.1H.RJONÎSM YYunvan gsnerafij KIRK’S OLD WBU31trie# to COALmil-IS 13M RICHARUPON STREET.UNFURNISHED MOUSESWANTED- -Immediate put^Minn. 

well ftirntohM houee. Oak Bar 4 
Apply Box No. Mg Ttwmo 

WANTED Eight to t« 
around Fairfield 4h»tric 
to-date with extra lut 
good anil; must he e bb 
t»»h from $5.*» t« $3-.<
3H. Tinte»

IfARTLY FURNISHED i

heat, tees ash•tfrai t a man's eye. and tlien biann < large garden, th.it. by- pnHtinees In the city of Vklorta.ggfcars TO' U ENT-Nicely femlshod bedroom#. 
Single or double, centrally loratM. » 
minutes from P Ou; Breakfast if de- 
Mrej. Phong MIL »SS

BRi .xewirK HOTKi^ëc night «lid ue. 
$2 weekly and up; boat Wallon, flret-

Ü’t^Ÿ WINNERS ofHt FISHARI STREET. 1 rooms. OS. prlsea 1. i>l«llng|wtl deliver v 
Uecrteea. *4»

Apply Mileluding water. Ilemiterley Farm lucky paper bags 
given out this week at Hamsterley 
*>«ju Store, corner Bastion end Oor- 
emment Streets: Baa No * wine $a

«box of chocolatée. No. $070 a $1 box. 
o. CSS a SI box. No. em. a 6<k box; 
o CM a Stic. box. No. U44 a SOc bog. 

No. 063 a Me. box. No. ON 4 Sr box. 
Call tor prises at Hemet»rMy Farm 
Store. Lucky bags issued all the time 
to every purchaser.

Î23-1S Victoria West.it be up- SM PINJ STREET.»r—« i»l pitce f*n t|U*ntfti*a inaryaies St. .ET—Slx-rooi 
L 78i Market

TO ttifktka EeHngg*» 1 -Me. SI * per
W Paxtons. $4inline I» SS BLLICÉ STREET. S rooms. $» «.SIX-ROOM; MODERN DW ELLINCI.•utile. JM Ctilar Hill Road C. O. t>.the beet Posaeaeion Man.* 1$.Tatea and Pouidaaca#h wRli country orders extra well finished, situate S miles outWANTED Smart boy. With wheel, good

negee. Oak Bay Qrooery- f3-1
WANTED—Youth, about 17 >ears of age.

Stall ». CRr Market MrPhsr-
wa'tertronjL* near car Rpe; 
tç. Box KL. Tln.ee

BUSINESS CHANCES ELJ40Epn » GvigwH^rniM.L for stove# and rangea
Fort Street. Cotls fg-M SALK-1 FOR RENT -Houee#, furniehsdS'ANTKD -Tu rent. 3-roum hw*##. HT, ELLICE STREET. $ room». $M$.Wall##, lew rent; goodVk torts rer and - evhool; furnished U#yd-Young A 

Bread Street. Hob* SS.
Box 1ST.roswmahteA VTCTRÔLA AND RECORDS tor sale 

at n snap 2* F toT*
srSoLk nr.;.,r

first -else»

pÉrtkxhiijf.
WaNTKD-Driver tor motor ttuck. A|* 

|fr M8 Talcs Street.
WANTED -Platen .—• wages 

IW Tate# SI1

Tbaee. m BEACH DRIVE 7 rooms $16.ply Box HI.
waxon with top. [RISTKRMAN. FORMAN A COw ith ex alngl#

WORKS- Umbrellas WAREHOUSES OFFICES ETC.Mlr#d and
'veh’< pikei* COUNTRY ' ÇDTTAOE wltiv 

a to* « mu*.BUStiCBW PREMISKS TO LET.
RAiJ.tr irx:z MS MOSS STREET, small store. $1«. 

Üi FORT 8TUKF.T store HL»,
Ml FORT STREET-store. IMS». 

OARAOE.

“Sexual Kiui Times Want Ad ContentMust rated,
w vNTED—Fer ft! 12

Ine'igtMe or exempted^ yomVh torts. GARDEN TboUlof ol
Box 1S2. LOTS FOR SALESt at ion.THE ATTEBM00H PAPER. PEUVSEED IM THEEastern Stove On.

FOR QUICK SALE-Nice
Finis;SKWKR P1PK MANVUA TURKRS de- P. R BROWN.W aKTKD—Wrong boy FRESH, ISINO, WITH ALL THE MBW8-OF THE DAY,alrtog to run hue and 1112 Broad Street. K3-«Motor Service Station, 7* View .lible t oilerknown ns the coolBltf-SStreet. FOR SALE-Cordova Bay.lowering device

should READ BY THE WHOLE FAMILY, AFTER THE RUSH OFly to the R. C. Pottery Co.. 
ora and Broad Slrwl*. Vt« -

-----aLlf
MONARCH RAXOr. six hoi.*, good Its

EXCHANGESHIP DltAFTINti COURSE HchiwdaInteruational Oof» Per exchange HOUSES FOR SALEpatth ulam free.tat Douglee Street. ly ward Bletk.-THE DAY’S BUSINESS IS OVER. THERE’S TIME TO HOUSE AND REALTY BAROAINSHELP WANTED—-FEMALE
61LLINRRT AFPnKWrnCB wan tod, at

muApply USl Grant Street
DANCING • ROOMS. half mil#SALK-Oul* McÇa*k> CAREFULLY SCAN THE ADVERTISEMENTS, WANT ADS MODERN BALLROOM—Denting proper

it PrivateW aNTB l>—‘Apprentices “fVrfv^ tton** ÔIÏ l-rat-r. ch«i#i RT-43 7 ROOMS, modern. •S3r:^riEScAND ALLSay wardApply Mr». IHive. Wednesday and value.DANCES «public), every
FOR âALS Fkt hex better. %52*L3£TSl. at Alexandra

w the Hintrki Oaard’eWaNTICD—Otrl. genu Me.lies ao*. gsnis varni •
Under management ef Mrslilt Yates Therefore, the Afternoon Paper is the one where Want Ads will be fo c.fights, R. etatlea. road wad r|v«winch end steam 

’or further pert too la re apply
Haaaa. _______________ tSl-lt

Di« NOT RUIN TOUR BICYCLE-Vr 
wing ■ poor chajg. We sell genuine

i(¥H) <’OOK-GRNKRAl. family of taro. frontage; water laid on; partlyBox 7». Time#ill house In town. ■SfHS'moat diligently read. Right now, everybody is reading all the Want Ads 
in The Times—will read yours, and assure results! HIOH-CLASS RESIDENtSITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

EXPERIENCED CHATTTFKVR. returned1 
soldier, «lesirce l>‘*ltton Apply Box W.
Times __ ____________ - ___«MO

A TEAMTKn. with'heavy team, want; 
- — 28S1P., ____________ fc7-t*

to W * about half acre lawnDiamond chaîne PMmley'w Cycle Store. "Housekeeping room a valu*.C11 View Street. ____ _J flltf-11
SI.ÏOHTLY USED WHITE MACHINE: » u. — *- ball jeice

«1-1Î
TWO LAHOB MOl-SEKKSPINO ROOMS

tor mL doM In. «si ra-----  —*One of the Secrets of Success w. t. r&tjùPttt-v71« Yates Csiedoola Avenue.w«jrk HOTléu Doigtas St.MAM.RARI.K and rwl range*. 11 |k-r
FRA IRIK MEN-rAn (dealMINCI A MHO.. louaekeeplng suites, also »1ngV* rooms;Mioue 4*B *i government FL retirement and steady$$» R<.HOT UR FtTriNACe. $4»;

*8 Times. UtMittlSmu FOR RlWANTED—FEMALESITUATIONS ~ big with hath row 
_ Apply 4B «1erbal!y 
SYLVESTKE >PJSt>MB well-mieenlug people aaeert that mervbaola ad vert lac the year round bet-a une they have plenty of 

lBiHiey. They wouM bo nuaror the truth If they turn the statement round and say that these men 
have plenty of money beams they advertise the Te*r round.

That “omatant dropping of water wears away the hardest stone" la never more true than In the ad
vertising Acid.

The readers uf the paper will become a«*cuatoeied to seeing your d«l. In It Juet ae you become afcci.ii- 
tomrd to the familiar fare* of your city.

Through the ad. they become acquainted with you; 
to buy la etrdhgthcned.

In other wnrde. the effect of adverWatng la -cumulative It i 
your advertiaemept Ur drop out during the »o-celled “dull aeaaun’

Fr>« SALE-HxM leunch.
duty «
«Mvjv

123-41 and give roeCAPABLE RVSîNBSB IJIDT
position. Apply 11 Tiroes.

boat. Double or exebangebuavy engine. ,$71#,f»-!l
suite», also a fewCauseway BoatROOM AND BOARD m4-41 >x lMA TlmeaPhone LU»Phone UT

OLAZBD MOT 
Aelhrsred hi t 
ter 1er flnlah.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUSIED BASIL 3x5 ft.. $S.«. 
p. Windows, dooea. In- 
ie City or countey 6r-

ARMAI 
Htgh-t 
tor l»t

/FAIRFIELD.
ROOMED MOD6RN HOUSK. 
i Avenue well built and ntoely 
eloaa to park, eea and car.

terme reasonably. WANTED - a pure bred old Rnglieh eh##p
about three month* old A| 
at. Time».f2SW INTKT> -Rbariiwri. tty k wylt-known pe> vhnloglcal latT. the Impulab

Brown l^glv snap at St.OO.
BURDICK BROTHERS A BRETT. I.TIX^ Æ

*X$ r.,rt Htreef t -t »S

fiM4Rhone 44l»L WANTED—«."anarlee.
or hady'a bic.vtle.WfANTED Tw. rvstw table AUTOMOBILES ft4-UIf you allowhoarders. 87 per w.‘»k. 8*3 Fort Street tan

RING trF KIRK A CO. If you 
h#*vy motor truck In a hurry. row SA1THE BDN-A<;«X>RD. W Prince»* Ave Beeutlful. new.pec month for each bore# and 

kwey. Bair héw many hors 
bava Apply Marine Iron Wo

i— tiesutirui. new. roooern. *
>uae. Oak Bay district gar* 

furnace. bulU-tti fixture#, 
floors, fine electrical flxturaa.

f22-Slt-»*rd
Phone SBTL fN-Mladlea or g#nti«rnen ARTHUR DANDRUXIB. Feed specialist.

JKjoM AND ROAlltV home coutotog.
reaavnehle { A4? Pgudot choice location, price

want*d-lw"
collected, délit

BHUn MOTOR no . LTD . m View and 
8S6 Fort. Cadillac- ‘ ‘ ‘ “
c& Mtr‘ — ‘

Dolby Abaianr.
«•MhYSa t* and" '•hoTT'^ PlatrlbjAna 

there. Chaim alt-18chlulat'Dak Bay A va. FERNWOOb ROAD-Naar klgh School.shipyards I piano, good condl
Address Box 764,

KRTtoKR want* • roomed oottage 
m>i1F U F*. small

and lot 84x14V; pricemac Mom Cam.f3-$4 iFluent willreaaonable. ‘&J2ZTHE ô RO VF. Fleet ctaas 1» handle monthlyTime*.m Bank. Auto itod fairly large. gnee.ml-M KITCHEN K
Phone 8!XL.Object of Want Ad Contest .tma m mi2,°m,DKa'AND EGGS ARTHUR DANDKIDOB. Ford specialist.

SSU’TOJSTiJSiTate* Street
salk-t*. la and price I*White [t paywrwsorsKMOTOR ludee furniture; terms. 8S8I cash, bai-tkseula; would exchange ntic'for 

‘ ‘ «8 Little. M#rtgold. 1 
PÜThlte Leghorn hens, i

l— Jat<
ance arranged to suit.PRICES 

rifles, carpenter's
PAIDThe object of The Tlrnoe Want AA Contrat la to poraonally bring before the buftlnee# and prof»»*louai 

pevplc of Victoria and rictnltF—the one# who will profit moet by using the c la sal lied columns—the .ad
vantage# of thte Inexpensive publicity.

So far seven candldatea" hr rantlidat^-eoUctiors. if you «plea»»v have enrolled to taka part in thle work. 
That they win meet with success In thdti-’ endeavors is aeeured from the eocouragemeat already received

FOU SA I [CIIIOAN STREET OneOARAOE. LTD., m Vlaw Street
auto work guarsn- 
#r theflller dad» all and Jewelry. taxesMinerva H I NewmSXaflM; BUlack Mloorv-a. H Hr# trouble. Trt MM moitgagafob neon Street. V

DANDRIDÛB, FWd epeHanet. Phone 1747.Walton.
m7 » CORNWALL STREETi-Cemfortabhin Uw.eeit t«aiRuVrnf-rilEB MOTciir roomWL mwlern r,.U»«. MU luLOST Ai In t*»n will be In nrtsee. not -o un tin* * lltwtnl eoeunteelon to ncllv. candid*!.« «I ftnwrovad «rut ued laxw nai-iu

MISCELLANEOUS In shout a wwk. after nil hare had tha epFertuntty to «athar lu vutae, u voia-atondin* will 
llahed and added to about three tinea a we* which will enable th< 
how their favorite le «ettlng alon*. Thaw the real Interaet of the 1 

.VSnrfeatintu hare net cloe-d Others may rmar and take part

DA VI* Lal8u*and1et tou»5
snrr;,to aeotauwaapK VVetwb««WARD gl/et portrait frar mss wit be utiTftSTand ML. at 7 parSss4' 14. Ml Contest Office, PH Time# Building.Return botUee. •#«■*#.•■gSK* sr sqg. INTEST.B.C. LAN] lENCT, LTD.

John»#» Street
phone SUL rôü-EÂnÇï^

booeea and store. 
Apply $118 Steele I,rStNI r!'Rihouse" t* wanted ferafterwwi.

aid rts-a

m i BBiSplicQ

i853Tv
NT5Ti"gr

njn.jui jPmumhue;

ÏÉÎ±

JLûLur;

«52|
mi

-"|lrS.-r,"W-*TTi

ü7XJg7

Il 11" ri'ViBBM

'zssaoL
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HOUSES FOR SALE

(Continued.) .
EX>H 8AI.E V-rr cheap. better thaw 

- paying rent. hvtiee. Veiedonla.
Hear Quadra. $I,6qé. 6-rbum bOUee^ close 

_ in. JI.SOC*. 1-room voltage. off Burnside. 
$45», I#-romp rooming houae.. new. fuljy 
n-wlem. $6.0ti). Hodgson, 11S Govern- 
tn^it.. j • m 15-25

ACREAGE ^
to .M'kBs. near Royal Qak. good house, 

•table, etc.
BVIUHCK BROS. A BRRTT, LTD..

«23 Port Street f22-*
- ... »uj, .Ci acres good wheat

lAnd In Saskatchewan or Southern”Al
berta; price muet be low and term* to 
■«it - stale fall particular* In first let
ter. otherwise m» attention will be paid. 
Address Box 774, Tîn**-s. fîl-16

MACKES. in miles circle, to rent, with 
4 roomed dwelling and row barn. 15 
Mall*, lfit Joseph Street, evening*, fg-tf

FOR SALK.
FRUIT FARM.

«FIVR ACRES beautifully situated, all 
In fruit, with dwelling, parking house, 
«•Utt. Jildtnge. Chicken houses, etc., etc.. 
wiüiUi tew mUe« el Cju Hah, mi 
paved road; owner refused KuH for 
this property; oyr price KÎOHl An ex
cept k>nal bargain.

HEÎSTERMAN. FORMAN A CO.. 
jMkyiew Street Phone «6.

Ft'lt RALE—Fruit and poultry ranch. S| 
acres. SOD fruit, trees, over I aer^s 
straw berries. I roomed house, butldtmt*. 
etc. H. Thompson, Old West Rond, 
Royal Oak to-*

FIVE ACRES, five miles from Victoria.

house liams, etc.; school. Church, store,
post ..(rfBre and station with hr 6 mletwee'
walk; |6.ISO, terms arranged.

!«| ACRES, two mîtes from Duncan,. on 
Island. Highway. ‘

12 ACRES clear* d. 10 acres under culti
vation. new and moderr wien ro<mi«-d 
house, with barns, outbuilding*, etc., 
three wells; full “description at office; 
17.506. terms arranged.
BURDICK BROS A BRETT. LTD..

' «23 Fort Street. H3-*
FOR SALE. I

ACREAGE on the Saanich Peninsula, 
along the line of the B. C. Electric Rail
way. sixes of blo ks from two to five 
acres, portion of the land is under cul
tivation and there Is a railway station 
on the property", which Is about six 
miles’ from the city; land is mostly all 
good and will grow anything; prices 
from 276 to S2flP per acre. For further 
particulars, apply 

THE B. C. L^HD * INVESTMENT 
V4KNCY. LTD,.

•23 Government St. fllllf-46
ANTIQUE DEALERS

ANTIQUES at ye sign of ye old Curl-
—ddity- moppë. xn rroiT~wit: Fm »i- 

tvre. pictures, old china and silver 
noueht and sold. Phone Pepin. 1(21 - 47
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

L LI OBO. T.. 610-12 Pandora.
Agent for Maeaey-Harrls farm machin
ery. hardware and dairy supplies. 47

BROKERS
McTA VI8H BROS. 624 Fort. Custom

brokers. shipping and forwarding 
agents. Tel. *16. American Bxpr 
rerreeentatlva P O. Box 1624.
BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

JONES A (•<*.. T H-. :a Kort a, t5
2MW All repairs executed.

BATHS
BATFÎR-Vapor and electric light, mas

sage and chiropody. Mrs Barker, 
phone KBS. 711 View Street
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

A. IjOCK .KT; builder and contractor 
Alterations and repairs store and office 
fitting*., 4MP Baqutmalt Road.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. Thlr- 
kell. Alterations. repairs, jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed 
Phone 1799 Estimate* free

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
R4WHEN. KIDD A CO—Chartered Ac

countants. Assignees, etc.. «21 and to 
Central Budding. Victoria. B. C. Phone
42% «7

CHIROPODISTS
RATH 4NT BEAT BATHS, massage and 

chiropody. Mr R. H. Barker, from the 
Natl mat Hospital. London. 211 Jonas 
Building. Phone 24* ___ ' ___

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLKANKp-Defective flues 

► fixed, etc Va Neal. 1P13 Quadra 8t 
Phone Nit.

nrnxwt:i,L chimney . sweep. . Gutters 
cleaned. Phone, 1639. f21tf-47

CHIROPRACTORS.
c\ Phone 4116 and

R1 8a

COAL AND WOOD
ri« K CHONG LU NO. dealers In cord 

wood. Office. 624 Flsgard Street. Phone 
Site aiïd 53». Delivered any part of city

DENTISTS
FR48FR. DR W. F.. 201-2 Ptobart-Pe 

Block Phone 43M. Office hours. *.» 
a m. to « p, m. cl-

FISH
XX K CHITNOHANK8. LTD -Ft.h,

poultry, fruit end v.ctublaa MM 
Bro icliton Rtrr.t Phoo. Ml.

BAT PISH Tl’KBDAVS ANI1 FRIDAYS
-Fr*,h supplte. .tall}, fro, dollv-ry 
w. J. Wrlgloeworth. SI Juhneoo. Phone

CENTRAI. FISH MARKET. «J Johnron.
Tel. MM. W T Miller.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B.C. Ft’NBRAL CO (Ilnywnrd’e), LTD..

124 Broughton. Motor or horse drawn 
equipment as, required. Kmbaliqers. 
Tel 22%

SANDS FUNERAL FURNfSHINO CO.
LTD., 1U2 Quadra St. Tel «06._______

rHDXiSHN. riuNi; l, m p.M.ir.
Ave. F|*e funeral furnish 1res. Oradu- 
ate of U. 8. College of Embalming. 
Office Tat 4M. Open day and night.

FURNITURE MOVERS
MOVE YOUR FUHNXTURR by motor. 

Cheaper and quicker, prices reason
able, J. D. Will l ma Phone WO.

FURRIER

Phone #*-. - 1216 Government SV

GARDENING
GENERAL G AUDEN IN»*—SmalL con

tracte a specialty. Fred Dennett. Straw, 
berry Vale P. O. Phone Colqulta DL.

<7
pAltDKNF made and kept up, lot* 

cleared, lawns made, „cement work, 
tree pruning, by contract or day work. 
Ng Hop, 1». O. Box 966. m 19-47
HAIR AND ’’scalp SPECIALIST

HAIR AND SCALP 8PRCIAL18T-Chas. 
MdAtWlv h9lfdJRfy*cr, marcel waver, wig 
and toupee make: ; violet ray treat
ments 214 Joses Building. Fort JtnM. 
Phone 2884 _ 47

HARDWARE

EgQriMJfl.T OYSTERS, fresh from the
bade dally, at all deetera

PHOTOGRAPHERS
MEriOENF, Arcade Bldg Portraiture 

and enlargements. Special attentloa to 
- children’s port rails. Tel. 18* 47

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
T. BUTCH BR. sewer and cement work.

2*Sn l^e Avenue. Pho^e E29RT, f29-47
SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFGR6.

B C, PU.TTEUY CO., LTD.-t'lty office. 
220 Pefnberton Building. Factory be
hind St. George's Ina. Esoulmmlt Road.'

* *- SHINGLING
XV14 llOBERTSt»S*. j shlngler and roqf

nralrlng ISO Pembroke Street. Plione

SHIP CHANDLERS
24ÇQUADE » SON. LTD.. PETBR, 1214 

Wharf. "Slup chandlers and naval stores. 
Tel 41.

MARVIN * CO.. K. B . 12ii2 Wharf. Ship 
chandler < and Toggers' supplies. Tel.
14 and 18

SHORTHAND 8i’1H>ni,, toll Govern-
ment Street. Short»!and. typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. R. A 
Macmillan, principal Phone 174.

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING. E nl8 Trounce, Alley
HATÏ8FACTION In shoe repairing. Ar

thur Hibhs, 807 Tates, between Govern
ment and Vroad Streets.

SHOK REPAIRING promptly and neatly 
done, reasonably priced. H. White. 
HU Blanshard two doors from
TAer-honc Office.

NORTH. 801TTH. EAST OU WF43T. our
repair* are the best West E lee tries!
Rhow Phop. 4M View Street.

HARDWARE * PAINT CO.. LTD..
T17 Fort Street. Hardware, and paint* 
etc.; prices right. Tel. « elhg-47

HOR8ESHOEU
MclHfN\Al.D&~*^Ô|>6tt~piôi~dora Tel ■«
W( k>D A TODD. 7» Johnson Street.^

LAUNDRIES
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD., 1016- 

17 North Path L. D M- I^*ar« Expert 
launderera. Tel. two. .

LIME
LIME FEI1T1LIZER. for garden and

farm. Apply It now. Lime Producers. 
Lid.. 216 rentrai Bldg.. Phone 2091

LIME—Agricultural lljne. analysis *17 per
84 80 pér ion In **<k* Koseb vite 

Ume Cp.. Vlctprta. Box 1184. Kilns,
Esquimau Harbor.

LEGAL
BKAIWHAW A STAt’PlJOliK. barrletere

at-law. 208 Union Bank Building___

____ ______MU8IO
LEüS< >N8, at your home, price

Khc Phone XSSSIa. 47
THF HA NT L V SCHOOL oF MUSIC -

Benedict Bantly, principal US Fort 
Street. Victoria, B. C. Violin, piano, 
organ, vox-al and theory of music taught 
by competent Instructors.

MANDoi.ly TAT?OHT. Phone 2»nWL. f27-47
LIVERY STABLES

BJUY'S STABLES, 73*. Johnson. Livery,
boarding^ hacks, express wagons. et«. Phone lit.

MERCHANT TAILORS
SVHAPKR * Vi LASS—B. Schapw. W 

W, Glass. Men's and ladles’ tailoring 
721 Fore street. Phone 2W8.

AH HOY—Fit guaranteed.
m&-47

MILLWOOD
BEST MILLWOOD in city, $3.7». Phone 

2»1R- 07-47
NOTARY- PUBLIC

‘JAUNCB,
surer 
Bldg

-T
XX. public. 711 Fort St.

VF-, notary public and In 
e agent R-xmi 2P1. Hibben- Bone 
rity. suburban and fa.-rn lands

p Ah 81*1 mV 8 PKEPaRKD. forma sup
plied. H. Lloyd-Young, notary public. 
1912 Broad Street Phone 4&T2 and 26C1T»

PLUMBING AND HEATING
h 'Dit. LTD.. ♦. Fort

Plumbing and heating. Tel. 1*64
VP’TOKIA PLUMBING CO..- h*>2 pan

dota Street. Phones 34* and 14»Ifc
HACKNFRAT2. A. E.. successor to

Covkson Plumbing To.. 104Ô Yates 8t 
Phm.ee F74 rfnd 4617X.

BRADEN. JOHN T. 1424 HUneharl
Plumbing and heating. Tel 4SI 47

R J NOTT CO.K LTD.. 178 Yale* i 
Phtmblng and hsatlng.

HO ’KING. James Bay. 246 St.*J«BM
.. StreeV_ Phime S771L; Ranges connect.

ea. con* . ............*"*»
BUL'X.’L'T x ,,r,..nm ■ At. . ■ ■____ _ ,“ —sfmwbw, itn waitwiafTT

Plumbing an«l heating supplie* Tel, to 
Ë. F. OKIGKIt. 828 Flsgnrd Street

Plumbing, heating and sheet mete^

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

OYSTERS

SPORTING GOODS

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
FEDERAL TIRE AORNCY-A. McGevfn.

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
WSNOKd, J , m ffeBB lire*. The best

wrlet^watchea oa the market at wheto-
LITTLE A TAYLOR, ill

watchmakers, jewellers 
Phone KTl.

Fort St Expert 
and opticians.

WHITE. M . watchmaker and manufac
turing Jeweller All work guaranteed 
Entrance TUt-ber-Bone JRdg

WINDOW CLEANING
Island wini><>w cli

Phone INS. Pioneer w 
■rd lanttorw 848 Arnold

SANINCl CO.-
Indow cleaners

Authorized Nsvil 
and Military 
Contractors 

Lady In Attendance

SANDS
FUftERAL FURNISHING COJ.TO

<fc=J, W2 QUADRA ST. VKIORU l
Brrr^-^N-g~a<a

JAMES tsL EJCN. gunmaker. AH kind* of 
repairs apd alteration-. Mnke stocks to 
fit the snoulder; bore barrels to lmprova 
the shooting 1218 Government, upstairs. 
Phone 1*4 — - -.... 47

STENOGRAPHER
MISS E. KX H 4M. public *tee 

tW Central RtWdlng Phone :
dits, L J. 
ardkher, 80 
Betiding . • f

SEYMOUR, public stsno- 
... 862 B C. Permanent Ix*an 

Hdtng . ■ Phone M88 f*-47
TAXIDERMISTS

BIG t GAM E HEADS, rugs a specialty. 
All classe» taxidermy. XVherry A Tow. 
«29 Pandora Phone 89*1.

TUITION
KNVtfVKISnd Ihili ui l tl for certifïcatea

marlnç. stationary. Diesel. W. G. Wln- 
uB'jrn. 221 Central Bldg. Phones 2474.
«*m-

TYPEWRITERS
TY PKW RITERS- Ne^-atrd second-hand, 

repairs, rentals; —'rlbhoeia " for - all * i n a -
chlnaa.---- UwHf.| Jypawfltdr—Co.. , Ltd..
II? Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4791

VACUUM CLEANERS

H < rpats Satisfaction assured.

LODGES

A. O. F —Court Northern JLIght. No 59* 
meets Foresters* Halt Broad Street. 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F Fuller
ton. secretary.

VV4DTAN GRDFB OF FORESTERS — 
Court Columbia 8*4. -neete 4th Mondes. 
8 p. m . Orange Hall. Tates St. R. L 
Cox. *18 Central BlocV. Phone |ht 
Res.. 1*9 South Turner Ft Phone 1212T,
iwi ixidok. No, t i. o 6 r

meets Wednesdays. * n. m . In Odd 
Fellows* Halt. Douglas Street. D 
Dewar. R. S. 12* Oxford Stroet.

nAfciwenl AND MMh* r»F FNG- 
T.ANTI B S —Lodge Princess Alexandra. 
No 18. meets third Thumdav. 8 p m, 
Grange ftsll Tafea Street Pres . Mr* 
H Cetterell. 9ft Fort Utr^oâ" See . Mss 
P Bridges 977 CowVben Street, 

os pcWtfr'r and m à f OS AF’ yyrT
Ï.AVD B S -lodge Primrose. No 2* 
meets 2nd and 4th Thuredav* at 8 n. m 
in A. O. F Hall Broad Street. Pres 
F«.tet T wtleon W» Bay «* - See.. A L. 
Hsrrtson *12 Fe*eB*>M VWtlng mem
ber- oordteltr tnrtted

<r DF P** F»- rr-t victoria lodge. No
1 2nd end 4th Thursdays K of P H*U 
North Park St A G H. Harding K 
of B S t« Promis Blk . 1«V* Govern 
•eeet S*eoet *

of r.-vrîT,*Vt> B F - P-Mo of »*"-
T«t*nd T»dre No 181 meet. *nd and 
4tb Tuesday* 1n the A O F HaB Bro»d 
•Street. President GrtSHha Donne. |JW 
Pandora A ve oeeret*»rv .* w Ttrlnd 
lev ntn Be*eb'eoVe Street Cftv. 

onnrp n'r rur f « crryrBV firj* 4 T»
Vtèfrrt* Ph*nter No 17 m*ete on fnd 
»*4 4th Moodaiui at 9 n. m I" the N of 
P. Ha!L North P*r«- Stl Visiting mem.
here i'1'Alf'rv ier*ed.

wc'-g cxF rv.u « n-a **eraedre 
in meeta let *r*d M Tbtlr»daV". A. O

—¥—“—'— -----" ““ ‘ ~ .......... “HUTT WMCT -tTnef - - Breeden t,- •>
.Bartm. - .'W Ikatt St : M(.r»«AW, J
go-tth . 117* <z»-.,-«.w tv* mitetde. 
lùneç rur îr"\ c-«-vr>oU**V p
Oueen Cf»r Chanter. No. S meets on 
2nd and 4tb <•« at «. o'clock In
K of P Hall North F-rk SL Visiting 
tnemhem eoedtnWv ftivtfed J.

HALL. DR. LEWIS, denial surgeon.
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglls 
Streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones 
Office $67; Residence. 122

DRESSMAKING
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER, by the 

day. Misa Fentcn. Phony L298L. mil 47
LAl»IE8" TAII/JKKD DRESSES and 

suite, fancy silk gowns, etc.; remodel
ling; sal inf act l.«n guaranteed;, prtcqg 
MMonahle. 1192 ForL ml<-47

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER
SHAV4 Hitt»., m Oo*«...nmt Tel. IW.

CURIOS
BKAVTU.fi. JOHN T - TW Fort. Cartes, 

furniture esd books. Tel. 1711.

DYEING AND CLEANING
|j • STEAM DYE WORKS—The iargeat 

*4 vein g and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phone 
889 J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

T«|R! 4 DTE Works for service 
>d aatiafeetlon Main office and works, 

«t 1 View. Tel. TI7. Branch office. 94.1 
► ->rt Tel 294A J A Gardiner, prop. 47

DETECTIVE AGENCY
FrTvatÊ DETECTIVE OFFICE. ÏÛ

U Day and nightHlhben-Fteno 
Phone Mil

ELECTROLYSIS
Ei • T«.» »|.1 SIS —Fourteen vears’ prac-

•Ical ex\>erlence In rem«jv|ng superflu
ous hairs Mm Barker. Phone 66*. 712 
View Street. -

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL E24.UUAVKR, SWnçU. CuttW

Miiiai»B8il8* flsu THilliMand Seal Engraver Geo. Y'rowther. $1 
W'harf Str. ef. behind Poet Office.______

HALF-TONE AND LINK KNORAVINO 
Commercial work a i$aWtr r' 
for advertlsli------BS te—*---------for advertising and business stationery. _fe-jasr sasqt1
Office

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER
CITY AND SUBURBAN EXPRESS. 28*

Maple Street N. Phone 124. W. Holler.

FOOT SPECIALISTS
Jos F PH E. MADAM. foot

Corns permanently cur d. 
fions fr>e. Rooms 407-408.
Building. Phone 2*4.

M MR
Consulte
< “'"‘"-fj

GEORGE BROWN. Fire Insurance at 
low rates. 6 McCaltum Building. Phom 
«178. mf-47

DVNKIIÜD S. LTD., 1222 Government St
Insurance brokers and exchange epc- 
.diTlsts Tel. 46*

B r LAND A INVR5TTMENT AGENCY.
912 Government. T*l. 128.

CROWN REALTY A INVESTMENT 
CO.. 1218 Government St. Houses to 
rent Fire Insurance. Coal and wood 
W. H. Price, mgr, and notary publie, 
Tel 84ft

DAY A BOGGS. «20 Port. Real estate.
Insurance end ffna*- la! brokers Tel F 

VwF GLENS .FALLS FIRE IN8. CO.
None better. Our policy will please you. 
Call or write. A, E. Jones, general 
agent. 822 Saywkrd Bldg.. Victoria. B.C.

m7-47
Oil T.FftpfE. HART A ^ODD. LTD

Fire. auto, plate glass, bonds, accident, 
marine, burglarv Insuranca Ill Fort 
Btreet. -NMWffWbpMt' ''

««Tfsr’P t2"« Broad Bt. TW m
'■'VlN'l- nuns. LTD.. S» Fort FI
Fire and life Insurance. Rents collect
ed Tel 748

PLASTERER
»vk "’HOMAS. plasterer Repairing.
R. : prices reasonable. Phone Ü12Y 
■*.. 17V» Albert Avenue.

TRUNK AND. HARNESS MFGR8.
F NO«:RI8 a

Whole*» h» ar
cases, bags si

1229 Government St 
I retail dealers in suit 
I leather goods Tel. 4HI

SCAVENGING
VP TOR IA 8CAVENOWO CO. 1*6 Oov-

emment Street. Phone «82 Ashes and 
garbage removed. if

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
'BEST PRICE PAID for second hand 1

nRvre. stove», etc., large or email qu 
«tty. Phone 808. m

NATHAN A LEVY. 14» Govern 
Jewelry, musical and nautical It 
mewta- tools, etc Tel M«.

READ THIS Best prices given 1
tor;

BAfl AND WA8TB MKTAL MKH- 
OHANT-Di Lonls. <m Imrkmm Art. 
Vancouver. '1- 47

SHAW A CX>. (the I*ancaahlre firm) posi
tively pay top cash prices for gentle
men's and ladies* cast-off clothing, 
hoots, etc Phone *1. hr datl 7* Fort

DIAMONDS! antiques, old gold bought
end sold. , Mrs. A are neon, loaf Govern 

- ment Ft oooostte Angus Campbell's.
BEET nnirrs raid for gents' mst-off 

clothing Give me a trial. A. Lands. 146» 
Store Street -Phone 8008- f-

b.C. USERAI CIL
(N.ywerd*,) Ltd.

Phone 3330 
784 Broughton Street
Motor or Heme-Drawn 

Equipment 
Established 1837

Umbrella Cowering
and repairs of all ' kinds. 
" kNDLEO AND FT---------HANDL 
kin da

___ raw
ITTING8 of aii

WAITES A KNAPTON
1411 Douglas Phone-MRS

IN AID OF THE RED CROSS FIENDS

Irene Varley 
Concert j_

Noted English planiste and composer, 
nsatsted by Madame Pretl-Stuart. L.R.A- 
M... Reuben Salmon and C. I^uumt-y. B.A.. 
who will lecture on Peer Gynt, with 

musical Illustrations.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 27,

-----------------frIS p. m.

First Cengregetienil Cherch
Ticket». 26c.; 60c.. 26c.

DETECTIVE DEPARTMEIT
As the correct answer waa not forth

coming this morning, the reward has b*en 
••fattened" to $8 for to-morrow. Thr.-c 
cents worth of electric light and a few 
minutes' head work might win $2. Re
member. it is the first correct answer 
that' get» the money. A number have 

-taken advantage of sending in their 
answer by mall, which, as mentioned ye*- 
terday. gel-Uheir return after 9.3» In tiie 
mornlngT

The- ad. descrfl>ed below accurately fits 
one of the srant ads In to-day's Times, 
Clip the one you think best fits the de- 
acripfign, past' or pin Jt on the apace 
âboxe your written name, and bring it 
to the contest office if you wish trt get the 
benefit of early Inspection. At 9 o'clo k 
all the answers then on file will be ex
amined, and If tht; correct one—the first 
a-omw*. one.. mind you—has been turned : 
In, the ihoney will be paid immediately.

KEY TO AD.
In stores to be found;
This description is sound -

ibioner or later fioee out.
And eventually moves about 

For there is usually enough to go "round.
There's more than ona kind.
Either very easy to find.

Tt may be good.
And may be bad— _

IT the latter^ disturb one’s peape of mind.
As to the first point, the thing or things 

that "go 'round" do not do ao literally— 
may take all kinds of angles.

As to second point: Might say that 
there are good, bad and Indifferent. You 
see It on the street every day. and ladles» 
will llkply be thé most observant
BO WILL BE PAID to the person 
F® bringing the first correct answer 
to the Want Ad.
Time» Btilldlrii 
Friday moral 
Is not found.S

e^hstwecn S and 11 o’clock 
if. If the correct ad. 

la not found, H win he paid Saturday, ; 
and ao on. $1 a day will be added until 
solution la found. Then a new ad- will j 
v~ ' described and the same procediBUtiJmSKSWa

All Times readers are eligible except 
candidatee In the contest.
the prias oftener than once In two week».

Paste your i

Cultivation of 
Vacant Lots

VàftHII ' ' 11M P
lug to grant thef use of same for cul
tivation during the year 1918, are re
spectfully requested" to ao notify the 
undersigned.

Persons dsei.lng to cultivate vacant 
lot» are requested to notify the under
signed. giving definite Information as 
to the particular lot or lota desired, in 
order that steps may be taken to j 
cure such for cultivation.

R W. BRADLEY. 
Secretary Increased Production and 
Food Conservation Committee.

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. Feb. 18, 1918.

• 1 SPECIAL RElTIMfi OF THE 
FEDE8AL UBOR OHKM 16476

will Be held" on

Theriiaf, Fabraary 21 -
8 p. m„ for the purpose of reorganlxatlbn.
Ah ■ nisssRaaa i * iiuama* -<e- awtefi:

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

86. 48, 87. 128.» 481, IK. 206. 310, 211. 687. 
1*7. 1316, 1367. 1862. ïmTï$7t,. l6?TTWnEK 
1607. 1603. 1731. 173Er.17W. 17S6. 17*. 1788. 1S42, 
1864. 1871. 1884, l*d, 1963. 1964. 1992.

DIED
KEEFER—On February 11. 1918, at her 

residence, 820 Pemberton Road. Vic 
tort». R.C., rharlotte Maud M« Martin, 
relict of George Alexander Keefer, 
civil engineer. In her 70th year.

Funeral will be on Saturday, the 23rd 
instant, from the houee. at 10.IS a. m.. 
and from dlrfiit ChuFch Cathedral at

Am.
RCÉ—On the 30th Inst., at. Work 

j_s«T«k%wau—i -
Wi n IB AnglKni

The funeral will take place oh Friday, 
the 22nd Inat.. at 2 o'clock, from lha Sands 
Chapel. Interment Roes Bay Cemetery.

(Nelson papers please copy.)’
CVNNINGHAM-On February ». at the 

Royal Jubilee Hospital. Colin Oem- 
mell Cunningham, aged four years, 
third son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cun
ningham. of 36* Beachway Avenue, 
Oak Bay.

The funeral Will "take place on Friday, 
the 22nd Inat., at f o'clock, from the above 
residence. Rev. W. Clay, D. IX, will of. 
Relate. Interment Ross Bay Cemetery.

VITAL SUBJECTS ABE 
DISCUSSED BY WOMEN

Hon. J. 0. MacLean Hears Plea 
on Behalf of Infected 

Society

Representing practically every wo
men's organisation in the city, forty 
members of the fair*-»**, some half a 
dosen ministers of thé Gospel and a 
military medical man waited upon the 
Hon. J. D. Mac Lean. Minister of Edu
cation and Provincial Secretary, at the 
Parliament Buildings this morning. The 
origin of the delegation's quest was a 

i Ft a recent meeting of the 
Local Council of Women At which the 
care of the mentally deficient and tyie 
subject of registration, treatment and 
■agrégation of sufférera from venereal 
disease came under review and discus
sion.

To Remove Menace.
The delegation was Introduced by the 

Rev. H. T. Archbold, who outlined the 
general aim of its members. Mrs. Jen- 
klnA Mrs. Spofford. Miss Crease, Rev. 
Inkster, Dr. Miller and the Rev. Dr 
Campbell each presented the matter 
from. Its various sspocts. voicing ihe^ 
_ Î desire to see the Governmént 

take vigorous action to the end that 
present members of the community, 
mentally or physically afflicted In such 
a manner as to render them a menace 
to society might Re redeemed both from 
a life of crime and social ostracism.

The Delinquent Child.
Treating that phase of the question 

under the head of the Juvenile Delin
quent, Mrs. Spofford declared that 
practical knowledge went to show that 
the youngster who. came up for ad
monishment was very rarely possessed 
of criminal Intent: many boys and girls 
were brimming over with energy and 
enthusiasm and in most cases the pÜvT 
enta were not able to direct that en
ergy Into proper channels. In other 
cases the child could not be held re
sponsible. These were not cases for 
the detention home hut for à special 
"redemption" course to th*,\t>enem of 
both child and state. Miss Crease ad
vocated the provision by the Govern
ment of a tract of land and an Institu
tion thereon where the victim could be 
'•arefully tended.

Doctor's View.
Dr. Miller declared, in brief, that he 

was not in favor of tbe'segregalton of 
venereal cases. That would only segre
gate half the problem. Isolat! n he 
would favor, because that did not 
necessarily involve the erection of a 
fence around the victim. There should 
be a special provincial officer; every 
doctor should be compelled to register 
every case with him; each victim 
should be required by law to register 
so that a complete list of all cm 
would be avallablA Early diagnosis 
would require a special laboratory and 
treatment should be given hi the special 

- hospital, ward. —Of neceesUy would be 
the co-operation of the patient and the 
complete surrender to treatment over 
a long period.

Realized Importance.
The Rev. J. Q. Inkster asked Di*. 

MacLean that the Government com 
mit Itself to the principle or necessity 
for the establishment of an institution 
of the kind outlined, and also give Its 
financial support to a lYovincial con 
feréqee to thrash out the whole ques
tion.^ In reply the Minister assured the 
delegation of his sympathy. He real 
ized thé voat importance of. the mat
ter. l|e sounded the note of warning, 
however, regarding the figures given 
out concerning cases In the army- 
high. as ten per cent, suffering from 
venereal complaint. No less than 
twelve per cent, civilian entrants to 
the Toronto General Hospital were 
similarly afflicted, he said He men 
tinned the fact to tone down any 
alarm created by the military figures.

Consumptives Increase 
It was a matter of wonder to the 

Doctor that during prosperous times 
In British Columbia provision had not 
been ftiade in the direction Indicated 
l>y the delegation. He touched on the 
present financial problems as the un
avoidable brake on many necessary 
reforms and Innovallofia.^Deaths from 
tuberculosis during the last ten years 
had Increased one hundred per cent. 
That1 meant another pressing need for 
the Province" to consider more especi
ally as It. was a preventable malady 

e would, however, plead with the 
other members of / the cabinet along 
the lines suggested by the delegation.

WAITS ON MINISTER 
REGARDING STEEL

Delegation Asks Mr. Sloan 
That Government Repre 

sentative Go to Ottawa"

An appeal to thé Provincial Govern
ment for co-operation in the establish 
ment of Iron and steel Industry In this 
province was launched this morning 
by a delegation which - waited upon 
Hon. William Sloan, Minister of Mines.

At the lnsta,nca of Mayor Gala, Van 
cou ver. The deputation had baejT75~ 
ad for the purpose of suggeetingho

ROY Ai ROYAL YEAST
late Canada's favorite sweat fisc ever a 
«f • century. Bread halted with Bayai 

4M has» Wash and motel longer than that

leaf will he Jest ae gooff ao the Bret,

E.WGJULETT COMPANY LIMITED
wwNipeo TORONTO. ONT. moutuLm.

the

1st ration representative accompany t 
committee which I» to go to Ottawa, 
in order that the Federal authorities 
might obtain an official version of 
what Victoria Is prepared to do.

The Minister Informed the visitors 
to-day that the movement had his 
hearty support, and he believed It quite 
possible that the request for a Gov 
eminent delegate would be compiled 
with. He promised a definite 
by next Wednesday, following the re
turn of Premier Brewster.

Ledures on Prophecy
by

w. j. McClure
V v 4 In

Victoria Hall, Blanshard Street
Nightly at 7.45

Subject: “The Great Prophecies of Matt. 13 and 
Revelation 2 and 3; or, How the Seven Parables and 

Seven Epistles Line With Each Other." -
' Ï Few portion* of til. Word of God eo plainly stamp tke. 

Hook aa.Qod inspirr.l as tin* portion-whiph in now- Ihr nubjcct- 
of these lectures. Whether a believer. or not, come and 
hear them. —“

First General Meeting of 
the Unionist Association 

of Victoria
Alexandra Hall, February 21

at 8 p m.
'Business: Adoption of constitution and election of officer*. 
AH members, and those desirous of joining, cordially invited.

J. KINOHAM O. 8AN0STER,
President Secretary.

Razor Strops
We have, juat received a fine 

line of these goods. Including 
some of the Aew "pig akin" 
at rope, one of the latest and beet 
styles Prices run from TB< to 
*2.50.

Our stock f>f shaver's supplies 
la complete in all Items. See our 
windowA

JOHN COCHBANB
UkwGGiST

X.W Cor. Tates and Douala» 9ta. 
e< the U. C. Else tris Cloak.

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
IS NOT

Magistrate Follows Court of 
• Appeal Judgment Under 

Similar Circumstances

Found In the Cosmopolitan Club 
when the latter place, which* Is an or
ganisation Incorporated under the 
Rcntvolenf Societies' Act, was raided 
on February 14 and charged with be
ing frequenters of a gaming-house 
eighteen men were this morning 
brought bel-»re Magistrate*,, Jay, who 
dismi-Hsed the information against

Draw poker. It transpired; being 
played at the time of thé raid, and the 
h Urged keeper of the premises. George 
Irving, answered to a separate charge, 
which colla peed, with the result that 
the case against hlm w: ‘ 1
without a hearing. '

City Prosecutor Hàrrtvm outlined 
the evidence for the prosecution, which 
comprised the atatementa of Sergeant 
Fry, who was In charge on the occasion 
of the raid, poWce offW'ero who took 
part In It. William T. Sheehan, and 
Henry Rottxall. a member of the club. 
On Ihr frtW hand. J, A Alkman died 
various authorities on the subject of 
the law as regarded gambling, and the 
Court, without calling on the defence, 
held that the decision In the case of 
Rex vs. Rîlev. which had reference to 
the Pender Club. Vancouver, was bind
ing. and, therefore, dismissed the In
formations Magistrate Jay quoted 
Mr. Justice Martin*» judgment In re
gard to the case mentioned, which 
held that redress In such rtrcnmstancea 
lay with the Legislature.

The names of the. eighteen

MRS. G. A. KEEFER PASSES
Widew of Late Dominion Government 

Engineer, Died Early This

Old-time residents of Victoria and the 
Province generally will hear with regret 
of the death of Mrs, Cti*riotte Maude 
Keefer, widow of the late George Alex
ander. Keefer, wtilrh orvurrad at the 
family residence, «0 Pemberton Rued, at 
MJt. this, morning.. ____ ____

The late Mrs. Keefer, who was in her 
•eveatieUi yror. waa a native of Perth. 
Ontario, and had been a resident of Vic
toria for over thirty years past Her late 
husband, who died In «M8. waa for many 
years IxtnUaton Government Engineer, 
with headquarters at New W criminel y ,

She leaves to mourn . AmaJumt"one 
daughter. Mrs. C. M. Sankey, of Baling. 
I»ndon. Eng. and three cm*. Percy 
Wyhdham Keefer, at present with the 
fox», es In Macedonia; Hugh 1'uthbrft 
Keefer, harrtater. of this city , and Joseph 
Alexander Keefer, recently returned to 
Victoria after two and a half years* ser
vice oversea».

The funeral Is to take pl»re from the. 
réslden» e on Saturday morning *t M.I6. 
proceodiKg to rhrlwt Chtiroh A'sthedraf. 
where Dean Quabtton wlU conduet ser
vice at ft.28. Interment In the family plot 
at Roes Bay Cemetery.

L

Eczema Cured 
Five Years Ago

A Treatment Which Hat Proven 
a Wonderful Healer of the 

4 Sirin-—Certified Evidence 
. of Lasting Cure

H* fnMowtnr: Arthur TT-v.ityn, Novi 
Smith Trlmblr. William W.-

/mar. nm. ww;*»*» mini 111 — ■
Frederic*.. Joseph McDowell. Peter “^7” >. "o”».™*-1 « pr nmmenUy
— * - - —— - »- —- ■ - — — — - ^ i .niinmi I. wn* npimu, Win. BTlrfiffn.
Vlrgfnfo Parget ta. Hiram Jeffaon.
Joseph Bailey. Fred Younger, Chartes 
Jasper, Jas. Milligan and Geo. Verges.

SOMETHING NEW.
"Tou claim your home town la up to

datet
"Tea"
‘In what way r
“Why. It has Interpreter* for ron- 

ductors when they call put street names."

The old notion that ecxema to a dis
ease of the blood to refuted time and 
time again by the cures that are daily 
being effected by Dr. Chkses Oint
ment.

It matters not what the cause may 
hk.ye been. _l£_xuu apply Mr, Chataea 
Ointment regularly you will obtain re
lief and cure of ecxema. Here to the 
proof:

Mrs. Stephen G. Tbwaitea. Box 2*6,
Jordan, Ont., writes; "My brother had 
a bad case of ecxema on his legs. He 
was troubled nearly all one fall and 
winter with it. and could not work for 
days at a time. He tried different 
salves and ointments, but none cured 
him. One dky he tried Dr. Chime's 
Ointment, and it gave almost Instant 
relief. He continued its use. but had 
not quite finished the second box when 
he wqp cUred. It Is now about five

turned. We certainly can recommend 
Dr. Chase*» Ointment, and are very 
grateful for my brother's cure."

iRev. 8. F. Coffman. Vineland, Ont., 
states: "This is to certify that I know 
Mrs. Thw sites and the party to whom 
she refers, and her statements axe cor
rect.**)

Mr. J. R Jones. 2t$1 University 
Avenue. Kingston. Ont- I writro : “I

my hand-Tor about five 
T****- I tried a great many remedies.
Mi MjM a <*f-

Finally I triad Ik. t^haaete Ointment,' 
and In six weeks my hand was com
pletely better. 1 would not do without 
a box of Dr. Chase’s Ointment In the 
house If It coat $2 a box. I am giving 
my name to thls-flrro-so that It will, 
get to those wfco suffer aa 1 did.”

Dr. Chase's Ointment. Sff cents a box,
Pf F**'
Co.. Limited, Toronto. Substitutes wift 
only disappoint you. Insist on geulair 
what you ask for

/

^



Dollar Day Bargains at Mitchell & Duncan’s
Chevrolet Motor*.
Northwest OU
Emma <'upper ... 
Heels Minin* ....
Kerr I*akv .........
Magma CVw r 
Ntplsring Mines . 
Cons. «'upper ......
Iron Blossom .....
Howe Sound ........
Tuolumne Chopper 
United Motors .... 
Mil for.1    t

1 3-1*

•Submarine- H<mt ■
SWEDEN IS AUpWING Shannon

-X#*- AToritcit*VOLUNTEERS TO CROSS 
BORDER INTO FINLANDOFF-Wrist-Watches X V N 11 w & Hart 

New York Ventral ..... 
Norfolk A Western .
Northern Par I fit' ........
N. Y.. Ont. A Western 
Nevada Von*.. Copper
N T. Air Brake ......
Pehn* vivante 1! It. ..
People1"! Oas . :...... : .•»:
Pressed Steel Car ...... .

NEW YORK BOND MARKET.Reg. (5.7ô_ for
(By Burdick Bros A Brett. Hd>Ivory Watch Stands

Asked.Re*. SI.50. for Anglo. Fr.. j. 1939Stockholm. Feb. 21.—In answer to an 
interpellation In the Itikadag, Premier 
Bd«n said that while certain circles In 
Finland desired Swedish intervention 
in that country. a considerable part 
of the Finnish people strongly opposed 
the Mea and Sweden in nowise Intend
ed armed intervention there until com
pelled by~a violation of Swedish rights 
and IntereKta. He added that the exist
ing prohibition on the transit and ex
portation of arms would be maintained.

The Premier declared that Sweden 
would not permit the organisation pf

Gold-Filled Bracelet
Reg. 15.75. half-price,

Ebony Hair Brushes
:>i wi*Reg. $1.50, for

Gold-Filled BraceletFancy Fans V. K.. 5|. 1921 .....^ 
Aro. For Set.. V“tF 
Fr. Oort.. S. 1911 . .
Parla. 6. 1ICI ..........
Fr.* Cities, 6. 191» .. 
Run. Oort.: 6*. 19X1 
Russ. Oort. " '
Doni. Van 
Dom. Vain.
Dôm. Van.
Dotn. Van.
Argentine 
f>om. ,Van.

Reg. $9.00, half-price,
Gold-Filled Bracelet.

Reg. $2-00. for .........
Vanity Cases 1 

Reg, $2.vo and $$.», f..r 
Match Casa

Reg. *2.25. for.............
Cigar Cutter

Reg #1.25. for....................
-Valise Tag

11.26/ for.....................
Sterling Tooth Pick

Reading
Ry. RlH SpringReg. $9.50, -half-price
Ray Von*. Mining 
Republic steel 

I Southern Pacific . 
j Southern Ry.. coir

Gold-Filled Bracelet 
Reg. $5.75, half-price. 

Brilliant Braoelet 
Reg. $30.00. half-price 

Enamelled Brooch 
Reg. $4.00. haff-prlce^ 

Gold Barette

5. 1919

$15.00 5. 1921 «I IS*
5. 1931 mStudebaker Corps. . 

Slo** Sheffield ..i,,. 
Tlie Texas Company

5. 1928 511 6u
6. 1*8» 15 t| 45U

&■ 1937 ■Pacific J3ÛI—H9$—tl9|-
IT rr.fr e« in Hwc üxTi'IërrTT fêpubli.

Re* rr.26, tw Rgg S9.5U. half-price individual volunteer* would he all-meil 
to enter the Finnish service. NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Feb. 21.—Raw: *uga 
centrifugal. pi.ixfi; molasses Mm 
fined *ugar steady : fine granule

Sterling Pencils Geld Heart Pendants hF-
Reg. $1-50, half-price..........  . f OV

Gent’s Ebony Toilet Set, In leather case. 
Reg. $16.60, d»W FTC
half price .................................... v I #1 t)

Ladies’ French Ivory Totlei Set, In leather 
case. Reg. $jfj5. A A
half-price ................  tPOe^V

Ebony Mirrors d»Q AA
Reg. $6.00. half-price........ tpOeVV

French Ivory Mïrrore WJ*
Reg. $TiW. hatf-~prtco. . . ..1.. tpO# • V 

French Trays * » ŒO /I A
Reg $4.76. half-price.................tP^.iU

Mother-of-Pearl Manicure Set. in. leather 
Case. Reg. $7.50. d>Q FJP

Leather Writing Case AA
Reg. $14.00, tialf-prieç....... v • «Uv

Handbags £0 QC
Reg. $5.76, half-price.......

Vanity Case y FTP
fteg $150. half-price.. .... r; At • tJ 

Bridge Set. in leather case. d* 4 AA
Reg. $l!00, half-price................VTT.UU

Enamelled Lockets

Reg. $1.25,
AUSTRIAN EMPEROR 

WANTS TWO POLES TO 
' " REMAIN IN CABINET

PearJ Handle Manicure Pieces
Beg $i 60 and ?1 25 lor

Earrings
r. $- 00 u|d £:

Candlé Holders 
Reg. $1.». fur..........

Coral Beads 
Rt-g. $1.50 y strand, for.

Ivory Buffers

Amaterdhm. Feb.1 21—The Wiener 
Zeitung prints a letter written by the 
Austrian Emperor declining to accept 
the resignations of two Polish mini* 

-ftinr -nt1 the Austrian Government. I>r. 
Owik4tn*kl, Minister of Education, and 
Herr Twurdoweki, Sinister for Oullcla. 
The Ministers are assured of continued 
Imperial confidence.

Beg. 41.75, for
Jewel Case

Reg. $4.50, for.,......... ..
Match Cases

Reg. $1.25, fur...................*
Bottle Opener (Sterling)

Reg. $2.50, for,...................
Sterling Silver Buffer 

Reg. $1.25, for...........
Watch Chains 

Reg. $6.26 and $4.75, for 
Sterling Cloth Brush

Reg. $1.75, for.....................
Tie Pine

Reg. $1.25, for.....................
Cuff Links (Gold billed) 

Reg. H .76, fbiT ~ ; /. rfcf.

Lib. Loan
Lib. Loan 4e

IN THE

À Few of the Many Dollar Bargain* A Few of the 50,% Bargaitih"
MACKENSEN TRIES

MITCHÉLL & DUNCANCor. View and 
Proad Streets

Cor. View and 
Broad Streets

t )

C’X H
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1nOBet m0 RAILWAYS’ SHARE IN flEWflEPAR TMEIIT. I( UMBEfiJHD Ml
-■tfr4r~

‘ Fruit-a-tives” Point the Way 
to Quick Relief

"Verona, Ont.
“I Buffered for a number of years 

with Rheumatism and severe Pains In 
; my Side ami Hack, caused/by strain* 
and heavy lifting. /1

When I had given up hope of ever 
N ihg wrell again, a friend recommend
ed Fruit-a-rives' to me aud after ue- 
ing the first box I felt so much better 
that 1 continued -to take theùr, and 
now I am enjoying the beat of health, 
thanks to your wonderful fruit medi
cine.

. ”W. M. SAMPSON.”
"Fruit-a-live*" are apld Uy all deal

er# at 50c. a box, six for $2.50. trial 
size, 16c.—or sent postpaid by Fruit-a- 
lives Limited. Ottawa.

FORD TRACTOR $795 ~
TO ALBERTA FARMERS

fÇdmonton, Feb. 21.—Addrettidng the 
iTovinelal Dalfymen'i Association von- 
vt ntlon herru. igri night. Hoi> Duncan 

_ Marshall. MJalalur of Agriculture, an- 
r,. unced that the price o^T the new Ford 
tiu-tor to lie supplied by the Dominion 
i vemmem tvottrj i-c imat any itn 
t!*h in Alberta. It is expected to start 
delivery of the tractors after the first 

f April at "the rgte of twenty-five a 
/{'y, Depots for repair parts and sup- 
t !>s arc to be established in tarkwps 
I/atK of the province.

FEEDING THE ALLIES
Canadian Transcontinentals 
" Must Move 30,000,000 

- Bushels of Wheat by May

Toronto. Feb.. 21.—t>urlng tho exam
ination of Mr. Mt-Leod at the after
noon session of the C. N. ,R. Arbitra
tion Board yesteiJay, a glimpse was 
afforded of the strenuous .effort con
stantly being made throughout, the 
West to keep up the wheat supply to 
the Old Country. Sir Henry Drayton, 
according to Mr. McLeod, notified the 
railways of the requirement of 8U.U00.- 
000 bushels of wheat by May 1. Each 
of the transcontinental roads has been
apportioned Hi share of traffic jh> thBt 
there may ndt lie « -ingestion. The Can
adian Pacific Railway was apportion
ed iOU tars, the Grand Trunk Pacific 
100 cars and the ‘Canadian Northern 
Railway 106 cars. - Under these In
structions the C. P. R. wa* turning 
over 100 cars a day to the C. N. R. at 
Saskat-Hin because the Canadian 
Northern Railway lacked sufficient 
cars, Mr. McLeod said.

Asked If there had been trouble on 
the . Fort, Franves-Port Arthur section 

mroer, Mi llcLsnd uliniited 
that there had He had'found,section, 
gangs | WIWÜEIIWI by orfly ifertîa ft"
when there should have been five or 
six men.

"We could not get .the men,"tie *aïd.
Each gang had a seYen-mlle section 

to .look after.
Th«v grain moved by the Canadian 

Northern Railway to Port Arthur was 
as follows, he said: 1913. 13,212 cars; 
1914. 9.89# cars; 1915. 22.897 «ors; 1916.' 
17.294 i-ars.

•....

Dollar Day Specials
LADIES’ HOSE

Tan CotW'l ’. ... ftâW''''
Black, with garter -top, 4 pairs 

for ...................................... #1.00

Brewn TurfifsK. Tgweli, *b
........ #1.00

Striped Turkish Towel», large 
aifte. 3 fur .......................#1.00

Lisle and Cotton, 3 pairs #1.00 
Penman’» Heavy Cotton, 2 pairs

for ............................. ... #1.00
D A A Corsets, with four gar

ters; good quality, pair #1.00 
Ladies Bungalow Aprons, at,

each ............... .................. #1.00
Ladies' Knit Bloomers . .#1.00 
Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns, at, 

each  ..................... :... #1.00

White T tirkish Tow eta, urge
sise. 2 for ........................#1.00

Englieh Striped Flannelette, good 
heavy quality.' F.xtra sp<>vlul.
4 yards . .........................  #1.00

Colored Flannelettee, 6 yard*
for    #1.00

Turkish Towelling at 7 yards
far ..............  #1.00
A fine lot. of Infants’ and Chil

dren's Dresses. ^Flannelette wear,
Ladies' Flannelette Drawers, 2 

for . ...................^......... #1.00
1 uats, ftc., Manufacturers’ sam
ple*. at greatly reduced prices.

WESCOTT’S 1313 Douglas St
v

CREATED AT OTTAWA
Soldiers' Civlf. Re-establish

ment Department Will Deal 
With Ex-Fighters

GKlaWsk Feb, 81.—-a Department of 
tioldiers" -Civil Re-Establishment was 
created to-day by the Government, 
with Sir James Lougheed as Minister, 
and Hoh Fr B. McCurdy as rartfa- 
mentary. Secretary. «Samuel A. Arm- 
strung. who has been acting as direc
tor of the Military Hospitals Com
mission, will .be the Deputy Minister 
of the new Department.

This New Department is the natural 
reiilH of the greatly Increased work 
of dealing with the returned soldiers. 
Its scope will embrace the Military 
Hcjspitahi Commission, the Pensions 
Board and all the agencies which are 
designed to facilitate the return of the 
soldier* to civil lifeyV v z

For the present land settlement 
comes under the Interior liepartment, 
which administer* thé Dominion 
land*, but iiossibly this branch may be 
transferred to the new Department.

PROVINCE WILL BE 
COMBED FOR MEN OF 

MILITARY CLASS ONE
Vancouver, Feb. 21.—While the 

numla*r of men.raised to.date for mili
tary service in Clax* one may be- dis
appointing. it is evident, judging by 
the .activity at Regi*trar Lennie's of
fice following receipt of recent orders 
from Ottawa, that the Government is 
not aatisiied that all the men avail
able. for service in this • class have 
been secured.

Orders have been ! received which 
mean that renejj£t^_£jffortH .will be èx- 
yrvlsed to |uç that riot one man la
the Province in Class One wh*v ac
cording 10 the regulations should l»e 
In khaki will be overlooked. All ex- 
emption claims wttt tir gone over TâFë- 
fully, many men will i»v re-examined 
by the authorities aind military and 
Dominion police will comb the prov
ince for slackers- men who so far 
have evaded registering and others 
who hate failed to vet*»rt for duty.

VILLISTAS DEFEATED
IN BATTLE MONDAY

J wares. Mex.. Feh. 21; Franc |k«o Villa's 
forces wer.- defeated at laguna de latow- 
twln. south of Jlminpz Monday.* and 
General * arrwaeo. a fttletai . ommamler, 
end lidefohao Hana-hez, a .Vlfia colonel, 
were among those killed In the twttlv.

Rte, VV. Shaw, of Victoria, Tells 
of Conditions at 

v Front

Vancouver, Feb. 11.—"Bend more 
men. Tim boys In Francs need all you 
can spare. They are holding their 
lines Intact, are gradually driving the 
Germane back and forcing them to 
undergo the terrible hardships jÿe had 
to, suffer last year, but they require 
additional manpower Just the same.”

This, in effect, is the message 
brought back from the front yesterday 
by the l»l officers and men wTio re
turned on the raimafy special In 
charge of Lieut. I. G. Uarrod, Van
couver. They were greeted at the C.
P. R. depot by several hundred eltl- 
xens who waited there several hours

3* r the train to arrive. It was origin- 
iy scheduled to reach here at 9.46 a. 

m.. but did no| arrive until 1.16 o’clock. 
The party Included Nurse Burpee, the 
first nurse In the Dominion to volun
teer for service overseas.

Pte. W. Shaw, of Victoria, said that 
after the troopship wàs three days out 
from Liverpool ..an S. O. 8. call was 
picked up from a Spanish steamer 
which was sinking. He said that the 
steamer was not torpedoed, but had 
been unable to weather a heavy gale. 
"We went a considt râblé distancé out 
of our course to go to her assistance, 
but an American oil tanker beat- us to 
It and picked up the crew."

Prussians Only Fighters.
The rest of the Journey wtu» un

eventful, i»nd the treatment accorded 
the party en route-home was splendid, 
said Pte. 8haw. Regarding conditions 
at the front, he declared that while It 
had been stated that the Germans had 
as many men there now as at any 
period_durlng the war, the-enemy were 
being mere boys 16 strengthen the 
tank»- Dût He is getting tired of war: 
all Lut tin- Pin—finie. They are des
perate. and many -even when captured 
refused admit that there 1* a chance - 
of them losing. The Bavarians and 
Saxons are through. They will gladly 
welcome the opportunity to throw up 
their hands, but tl ey are. of course, 
forced to fight. The German high 
commun i knows that th<4 Prussians 
are the only flfehter* they can depend 
upim and «-veil when these youths are 
called to the front line and sent In 
musaed formation to an • attack, the 
desperate fighters are held in readi
ness behind

Situation Serious.
"Thousand* of Prussian troops are 

prisoners of war in Russia now, and 
if Germany is able to send them tc 
the we*;«*rn from the^ situât ion""will be

mere serious thajn the people at home 
realise. It Is serious now, but net 
alarming. Anyone who has been over 
there and studied the morale of the 
allied troops knows that they will win:’’

Pte. Shew went overseas with the 
Uth Ç. M. H. In June. 1111. He was 
In the trenches fourteen months, and 
Was wounded at the Homme with 
shrapnel. He recovered, however, and 
took part In the engagement ft VImy 
«MS,: *

Nanaimolte’e Second Turn.
Gunner Bew, formerly of Nanaimo, 

but whose family Is now residing of 
*86 Robson Street. Is one of the many 
Canadian soldiers who was not satis
fied with going overseas once only. He 
returned yeetéiday from bis second 
experience at the frunt. He was a Bri
tish army reeemlst, when ths war 
broke out, left Nanaimo with several 
reservists In 1914 and went through 
the famous Marne engagement», re
turning to British Columbia in 1916.

The following few months of civil
ian life were irksome for him. and he 
enlisted in 1847 In -the Canadian forges 
going overseas In the 27th battery C. 
F. A.

He was In a number of stiff engage
ment* end was wounded In the back 
end knees last summer, necessitating 
a Jong period of convalescence In Eng
lish hospitals. Gunner Bow says he Is 
home to stay, and his wife, who gave 
hlm an afîéctlonaàe greeting on his ,ar 
rival, quite agrees with the general 
sentiment that he has done his bit.

Was Buried.
Ten mm were standing togMher bi>’ 

May 3 last somewhere on the Western 
fioqt when a big German shell , drop- 
j>od right in thbir midst. Two were 
killed and eight -wounded, and of the 
latter Pte. a Walker, who went away 
with the 88th (Victoria) Battalion, was 
one. He was aim >nt completely hurled, 
but was v»on dug out. In that little 
affair « né man had both legs blown />ff 
and dii U within a minutes. Before 
he enlisted Pte. Walker was an en- 
gineew on the railway at Cumberland.

Nanaimo Ktatlon.
When Mtijor Bright ami Capt Wil

son. of Vancouver,-were killed at Yimy 
III.Ik» Pte O. Perifllu—M WM there. 
Pte. Hurtoluml, who was bom near 
iv.me, hut who has, lx‘«m in Canada 
for the' past nineteen, years, stated 
that thuy were in N«- Man's IJind 
when the Germans turned their mF 
chine guns on the Canadians. Major 
Bright was the-first Tu~go under and 
Capt: Wilson soon followed. They had 
some difficulty In getting the bodies 
inf but at last they succeeded despite 
4he fm t that the Hilns w ere sending a 
hail of lead right Ipto them. Bartaluml, 
who Is a resident of Nanaimo, was 
wounded, lie went overseas with the 
102nd ilattHllomdn lM*.

Among the men who returned yes
terday was Pte. R. F. 8taff«»rd, brother 
of Slc.rgt-Major John Stafford, of the 
Military Hospitals Commission. Young 
Stafford was twice on the front fine, 
and oii each »cca,slots was severely 
wounded. The first time was In Sep
tember. 1916, when he received wounds 
in his right arm and right leg: and 
the sé<*ond; time was at. Vimy Ridge, 
w hen id# right hand was shattered

Nurse Burpee was the first nurse lu
*-’*H(*U tu ~volmiLti?a...fhc .ggrvjîT.
*•«« when the declaration of war'w'as 
made, and when it waâ known that 
Canada wee le is- in Um thlefc e< the 

s. She was a resident of Van- 
- « uver, and" her answer tô tlié » all for 
men an«l w«im«-n w as to" lie the first 

•to apply for transportation to Europe. 
To-day she is back in the- Terminal 

;Clty on a seventeen-days* furlough. 
Then !i will l>e the long train jhurney 
across the continent again and over 
the western ocean, she told a reporter. 
She has been in, France on two occa
sions. While she preferred not to apeak 
>f some of the horrors she had seen 
there, she said therevwàs no doubt 
that If any woman volunreered for ser- 

| vice she must expect to see many 
strange sights.

IMPORTANT NOTICE/
DO NOT PART WITH YOUR VICTORY BONDS unlaw

It i« «btolutely iweeMMy.
YOU ltAVK UOT T1IR 9QÜMDEST OF INVESTMENTS.
It you must rest is# do not do so until y ou have Ascertained

from us the true worth of your Bond». We will also be «lad to 
adviee with those who msy wish to purchase.

BURDICK BROS. A BRETT, LTD.
Pemberton Block_________ STOCK BROKERS PhLtee STB*-8723

OATS PRICE REGULATED 
BY CHICAGO BOARD

- (By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)- 
Chicago. Feb. 2l.-The following action 

was taken by the directors of the Chica
go Board of Trade at a meeting held to
day: Whereas, by reason of the state of 
war that now exists, it becomes the 
patriotic duty of all to second the effort* 
of our Government to prevent an undue 
Increase In the prices of food produi t*: 
therefore be'it resolved that no contract 
to purchase, oats for any delivery shall 
be made during any *es*ion between 
member* of title association at a price 
greater than two cents per bushel vVer 
the previous", « lowing quotation.

Cora— Open High Low I,*«U
March ................................. 1274 127$ 127$ 127$
May ..................... ............». 127 127$ 1*4 127$

Oat»-
March *................ ... i*>$ » 90$ 93
May .................................... . mi Wi Wi w*

% % %

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Feb. 21.-The cash market* 
were quiet to-day, with offerings light .in 
all grade*. Wive spreads,were about the 
same a* on Wednesday.

UAtS Closed 2| higher -for May and July 
Si higher. Barley closed 1$ higher foi 
May. Flax « lowed 7 cent* higher for 
May and July dosed 4 cent* higher. 

Oata- Open. Close1
New Contract—

May ...... ............ ................... . y,$ Wi
July u......................................- iWj

Barley-
May ........................ ................. . iT0| 172

Flax-
May ........... ..................... 350 as:
July ........................................ 33J.

Cash prl« e* Oat* -» r W . *?$.- 8 (" W , 
9ÛJ. extra 1 feed. 934 1 feed. #1$; 2 feed, 
eg.

Barley—3 C. W , Uto 4 C. W.. 1«3; re- 
j»ted. 1»; feed. 136
- n.*x V N. W. c.. 362: 2 C. W.. $48$: 3 
C, w . $u.

\ % %
NE>V fORK CURB.

<By Burdick Bros, a Brett, Ltd »
Bid. Ask*'*

,.Cft!ia<l8 CSCPît...... 2u....
Standard 8ti\-er Lead . ...
Anglo Utl ............................  12$
Uoaden Oti .........   7$
City Scrx ice ,.... 13*

Do^ pref ........... ^.,....^7«l
Ml.l West OU ...........HR)
Mid- West.’ Refining ...... lift
Mçrritt! on .................. ;i
Aetiui Explosives ............  2|

NEW YORK STOCKS' ■ 
STILL EEliUUUI

Evening-Up Process Before 
the Holiday; Liberty Bonds 

Were Strong

<By Burdick Bros * Brett. Ltd l 
New York. Feb. 21.—Press dispatches In

dicating gratifying progress in the aero
plane output in the United States and 
indication* of an Improved tonnage situa
tion started a Utile buying in stocks dur
ing the., fir*t hour here this forenoon, but 
offerings on the upturn , were -rather 
abundant. The list has‘enjoyed a sub
stantia! rise so .that a fair-aiaed reaction 
i* not surprising. International Mercan
tile Marine issn.-s showed remarkable 
strength, as-did Liberty Bonds and for
eign bond*. The market waa confined, 
however, to a very large extent to even
ing-up for the holiday;

High Low I>a«t
AlUssUhalmer*—...............12$‘ 82------ $3$
Am. Beet Sugar ..................  7* 79$ 74$
Am. Sugar Kfg. ..................... 1*$ 1*6$ !•«$
Am. <*an Co., com. ÎL*"..til 41 41
Am. Car Foundry ......... ' 741 73$ 7*1-
A*m. Cotton Oil ...... »........... 33 32 .12$
Am. Isoconvitlve ...............KT,$
Am. Smelt. & Ref........................MjT W$ $1$
Am. T. A"*Tel............................ 1«7| 107 107$
Am. Wool, com .................  ôdê Si
Am. Steel Foundry .............  Wi *1 66
Anaconda Mining ...................  MI Ml M$
Agi Chemical ...................... ^ sk

.
Atlantk Gulf ................ .........U9 itey 114$
Baldwih Lo. .....................  7< 771
Baltimore- 4. Ohio I................. r-2; U,. Ml
Bethlehem «St* I H 3 »
Biltte. Pup Mining ................  ?>} 3R 2n$ 1
lv.N.kixn • Trâneh u 39$ 41
<"ana«11an Pavifk* ............147 IK - 1K$
t'entrai Leather ..................... 711 70
Crucible Steel ___ ... ........... tSj M$
t'hesap ake dr l>hlo 34 531
pile.. MU * S<. P. .........  431 411

2» Chic., H. I & Par......................2U$ $u$
1 Golev Fae>i A Iron ....... eg

1.J,;r,;„a. qas ..................................904 **
. Chino 1'upper ................. ........  44$ 44$

..,r. j Cal. Petroleum ..................... 17 Ifl
•~ j Chile ÇoppiM- iM 'Ki
u; I Corn prodwta^». .,................  34$ 34

1 f>t*ttt1ere Src ............ 4U4 Y4$
2n I Krte .......... ..............  ...........  154 H
‘-Î , lk>.. 1st prof............................. 2R 36

l3j Gen. Electric .......  HH Hl|
lot. Nor. Ore ................ 2<; 2-4$

I j 111. Northern, pref. .............. At 90.
, j Inspiration <*<ip. ..................... 47 K$
M I Int,"I Nickel ..................... 2S 27|

lnt’1 Mer Mkrfne ................. 31$ .27:$
Do.. pref.......................... . .MU ,«L-

Kewnecott Copper .........  33$ 53
Kan. Cityr Southern ........17$ 1Ù
Loujavill.- A N................  ...113$ 113$
Maxwell Motors .   29$ 2«$
Midvale Steel ......... . ¥i 4M
Mex- Vet,-oleum . ,.r....... 93$ 92$ ■
Miami Lopp«: ......rf-.ii,..», $1| • -ME—
Miseourl Pacific ..................... 22i 221

MESSAGE TO CARRAN/A.

Mhxlvo City; Feb. 21.—Kaiser Wilhelm's 
reply to President Carransa’s birthday 
message to him on January 27 waa given 
out officially here yesterday. It reads: 

"1 am very grateful to you for your very 
amiable t.-L-gr'am of felicitation op thé 
«x’vaalon of my birthday. I send to you, 
Mr. President, my sincere thanks, to
gether with my best wishes for yourself 
ml for the prosperity of the Mexican

1 ‘ ‘ “TKjprv wrr;TfKT.M T:"-
* "Empertir and King."

I»ndon, Feb. 21.--It is asserted Uiat on 
i>etng asked by Rourrenla that he allow 
the proper time for the formation of a 
new Roumanian Cabinet. Fiekl-Marshal 
von llacitcnseh,. the German commander 
'n Roumanie. replle,1 dk-tatorlally that 
lie expect-'d the Cabinet To he formed 
within forty-right hours, and that it rtiu* 
to Include ho statesmen conspicuous!* 
hoetu* toward Germany or Austria.

. 24 53 35
. 2S4 arm

71$ 76$ 79$
H*$ ie#t 

85 Ml 85
l»i 195
1 «r- 1N

134; ltd
4SI 411 ,

TO HOLD EXHIBITION IN — 
VANCOUVER THIS YEAR

VagroHver, Keb, 21.— In the opinion 
of the board of director* of the Van
couver Exhibition Association as ex- 
promied at a meeting yoRtertley. the 
idea of abandoning the exhibition this 
year on account of the war or owing 
to the presence at Ha.stings Park of 
troops a proposal suggested in a re
cent letter from 8lr Charles Mthbert 
TnprHT. IC. C., to the Board of Trade— 
Hhould not l»e entertained. The direc
tors decided that not only was It In 
the best Interest* of the exhibition to 
conduct It as usual, but that it was 
only carrying out the wishes of those 
most closely connected with the task 
of carrying on the war that there 
should he no’interruption with the an
nual fair-

NEW APPOINTMENT IN 
ALBERTA PR0VIN

Edmonton. Feb. 21.—J, W. Lamb, of 
the Municipal Hall Board and presi
dent of the Alberta Rural Municipali
ties Association. haa‘ been appointed 
Municipal Commissioner, a ne‘w office 
under the Provincial Government, with 
special oversight over the rural muni
cipalities Snd^local improvement dis- 
trlcte, **

lah Copper ......
I .S 1ml XI. «.hoi ................. 122j" 11*1 1
C. -H. Jtubbc. «TTH..; 6g| Sî|
V. Steri, com...............  'X,

Do., pref .................... . ...lla$ lin$
Virginia Chefti.................   G$ *i$x
Western Union ........................... 90$ 90$
Wabash 1: BL Co
Wabash R. U. "A" ..... <24 4.'um-
We.-itlnghouse Elec. 42$ 411
An, Fr. Loa* .......................".... su
tien. Mo...................................... ....131Q IZ*»
C P. IT,, pref. ............................. Ki 4»4
Del. St Hud. ................................. 112 iiu$
t>hlo Ga* ......................   *4.
Tub. Prod. ................. 56$ 5&g
Par. Mall . ........................    3*4 ;•:*
81n. Oil ...........    $6$ 33$
Un. Cgv. Slo. ................... ..........97$ HQ ”

•Ik 89$ 
7.96 97.96 

97.40 96.6) W 9^

NEW YORK CÔTTON.
(By Bunttck Broe. A Brett. Lid

Open High Low La*t
March ........................ 30.Î0 SiflS 36.62 36.9»
May ».« #,78 30.40 *.M
July ................................ #.04 #.# 89.94 #.10
Oct -........................... 28.45 29.«> 28.79 28.91
I>ec. .......    #73 28.76 at.»» 28.«
SPOt ........................... .............« » ;—“gSm • 3tl5

ICEtL Videry Beeës »4 Wtr Beads 
BOUGHT

W« ar* prepared to porrhis. for 
client, any .mount of Dominion 
of Coneda War Bonds of any Issu.

COURTNEY & ELLIOTT
l-U McCallum Block. 1223 Douglas 

Street. Victoria. B <£ '
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Modern Bungalow 
in Oak Bay

OFFERED AT A BIO SNAP.
•- I BOOMS

Full basement. concrete (tour, 
furnace. luumlry tubu, bunt-la 
Ironing bourd. drawing room, gin- 
In* room, kitchen, three bed roe ala. ^ 
bathroom, beamed celllnge. Mg. ■ 
ailed malle, bullt-to buffet, «bar 

pared read and boulevard
LEVEL LOT, 40 a 104.

Price reduced for a «ulck aale te 
ONLY IMH.

(Code the owner over EM-1 

11 IB........... .......
-T, thé Snap of thb tear.

You can acquire bg purchaae at 
your own figure a clear eon- 
ectenco, worth more then a Kings 
raneom. vBubecrlbc to the Vic
toria Patriotic Aid Society.

SWIIERTOI t MUS6RAVE
Winch SW Fort Street.

REFUSE SUGGESTION 
- OF
Vancouver Metal Trades Coun

cil Turns Down Proposal of 
Minister of Labor

Vaqgourer, B. Ç.. Feb. ïl.-The Metal 
Tràdej^ouncll met last night and de- 

• tennlned to refuse the suggestion of 
the Federal Government that J. G 
Murphy bo selected an arbitrator to 
settle the difference between the Mu
nitions Board and the Metal Trades U» 
the shipyards. ‘ .________  ___

J. D. McNtven, Deputy Minister of 
Labor for the Provincial Qounmant. 
was present at. the Council .to present 
t«» the delegates the proposition of the 
Minister of Labor. He read the tele- 
8rase, and a discussion followed, the 
result being a unanimous vote of re
jection of the proposition of Hon. Mr. 
Carruthers.. The delegates could not 
understand how their demands could 
be Arbitrated. They were asking the 
carrying out of a ten per cent, wage 
Increase Jn accordance With their un
derstanding of 'the agreement with the 
Munitions Board director, end there 
could be no arbitration. There was 
nothing to arbitrate.

Mr. McNtven will be in the city for 
■oms day a He will be In conference 
with the leaders of the unions affected.

It was reported that the agreements 
presented on Monday to the different 
shops In the city where metal tradre 
workers are employed-hare not been 
returned yet, and neither acceptance 
nor rejectten registered. It is expected 
tha* the employers will have expressed 
themselves regarding these agreements 
before the end of the week.

C. P. R. BUYS BOAT 
FOR IMS

Sfwfner Daily Acquired to Re
place Otter on Gulf. 

Route

PURCHASE PRICE SAID
TO BE ABOUT $354)00

Will Be Delivered Here To
morrow From Seattle; Sortie

Alterations Necessary -

been effected.
Following her arrival here the Dally 

will be given a new name and trans
ferred to the British flag.

Negotiations for the purchase of the 
Dally were opened several wee lie ago 
by the Canadian Pad Hr Railway, re
presented by. James McGown. Since 
the partial destruction of the Queers- 
City here by Arts the C. P. B, has op
erated the stcaiher "Otter <»n the Gulf 
Islands route. For some time tt bas 
beefi evident that the Otter wee -net 
a suitable vessel for the service, with 
the result that vteps «were recently 
taken by the company to secure a ves
sel better adapted to the serxlce. When 
the new steamer enters the service out 
of this port the Otter will be used in 
the general freighting trade a king the

Built In 1*14.
The Daily was bulir fh Taledonla In 

1914 by Matthew MacDonell, owner of 
the MacDowell Transportation. Com
pany, for operation on the routes be
tween Seattle and Vashon Island. She 
is of 254 gross tons and 172 net tons, 
with a length of 11$.2 feet, a learn of 
26.1 feet and -a sfepth of 8 5 feet. She Is 
an oil-burner, equipped with 600 horse
power engine and has accommodation 
for 800 passengers.

The Dally was rkuwd on the Seattle 
Vashon Island run as a brand new 
vessel at the end of March, 1814, and 
from then until last Monday she was 
a regular passenger and freight carrier 
on the Sound route.

The price paid for the Dally Mr IMÜI 
to be approximately 188.000.

“J” UNIT CHAPTER, 1.0. 0. E.
Officers Elected at Annual Meeting on 

Tuesday and Reports Furnished 
of Veer’s Work.

The first annual meeting of thé "J1 
Unit Chapter, î. O. D. E., was held on 
Tuesday evening, when the officers for 
1818 were elected as follows :

— - Urgent—Mr s. DL Norths - first, vice*, 
regent. Mrs. Halsall; second vTre-re
gent, Mrs. J. 8. Harvey; secretary. 
Miss Alexander; treasurer, Mrs. H. G. 
Bolt; echoes secretary, Mrs. Chrow; 
standard-bearer, Mrs. Foster.

Ten councillors were algo elec fed, In
cluding Mrs. Mullln, Mrs. Daws4»n, 
Mrs. tin r lock. Mrs. Gray, Mrs. Briico-y 
Pcwley, Mrs. Himmcmds, Miss t-’harl- 
ton. Miss Parkinson, Miss K. Pomeroy 
and Miss Pauly.

The annual reports for 1817 were 
also read, the secretary’s report by 
Mist Charlton, and the treasurer’s re
port by Mrs. Bolt. The latter sjaosyed 
a balance of $158.70'on hand at the 
close of the term and the year's total 
receipts $479.00, and disbursements 
$$lf.S0.

WHITE PASS MAN 
BOUND NORTH TO 

EQUIP STEAMERS
Vancouver, Feb. 2L—A. E. Hender

son, shipyard foreman for tha White 
Pass & Yukon Railroad. Is In Vancou 
ver signing up crews for the season's 
work. Mr. Henderson has his head
quarters at White Horse and has ten 
at earners and seven barges to over
haul there as well as tw'o steamers at 
Dawson. He take# caulkers and ship
wrights north with him every spring. 
He earn# south on the City of Seattle
llir'Vlf SR 'IW li an.... -WWW we*
blocked by a big snowaltde. No one 
was Injured, but the train was almost 
hurled and the passengers had to mush 
bgck to White Horse.

CART. TINDALL NOW 
COMMANDS CABLE SHIP

Was Only Skipper Who Suc
ceeded In Mastering Crew 

of “Terror Ship" Kozan

Capt. E. L Tindall, who for over two 
years was roaster of the British steam
er JCeetnil, formerly a Dominion fish
ery vessel on the British Columbia 
coast, and subsequently converted into 
a trader plying between Hawaii and 
Fanning Inland, Is now in command of 
the.Pacific Cable Board power schoon
er Tangaroa, which was built .to re
place the cable board schooner Strath- 
cona, wrecked off the Antipodean 
coast some time ago.

It was Capt. Tindall who. In 1816* 
took charge of the Japanese steamer 
Kosan Marti, which had a reputation 
as a ’’terror ship.” Upon the arrival 
of the Kosan Maru at Honolulu that 
year the vessel was I i be fed by her 
crew, who alleged bad treatment by 
her master, Capt. MvKTnnon. He was 
one of several captains who liad been

The announcement was made this 
morning at the D eal office» of the B. C.
Coast Steamship ÏTFRcd that thé 
steamer Dally has been purchased by 
the C. P. ,R. from the MacDowrll 
Transportation Company, of Seattle, 
for operation in the Gulf Island ser
vice out of this port. The Daily will 
be delivered here to-morrow and will
be placed In the Gulf Island service, ... ___ ---------- —.
as soon as necessary- alterations have *n rharge of thé Kosan, which bad

made a voyage on nearly every ocean 
since clearing Japan, engaged in the 
war trade.

Reputation -of Crew.
Capt. McKinnon was taken ill at 

Honolulu and considerable difficulty 
was experienced in securing a master 
for the vessel because of the reputa
tion of the crew, made up of Euro
peans, Malays, Japanese. Filipinos and 
Jamaican negroes. That thtr reputa 
tien was not entirely unwarranted was 
shown shortly after" th* Kenan Mara 
sailed from the Hawaiian port for 
Yokohama, when a Japanese engineer 
•hot a Filipino fireman through the 
arm. This trouble had hardly been 
thrashed out In the courts of Japan be
fore a Japanese quartermaster shot 

- thé chief, steward, an Italian.
Trouble From Negroes.

From all -reports the most trouble 
was caused ‘the several masters of the 
Kosan Maru by the Jamaican negroes, 
who were shipped at Colon, in the 
Panama sone. However, they seemed 
to have met their match In Capt. Tin
dall, who reported no personal trouble 
with his crew when.he.reached Yoko. 
haraa. Neither did any of the mem
bers of the crew have anything to re
port to the authorities regarding his 
treatment of them. Of the entire crew 
only two men-outside the captain could 
speak English, the chief steward and 
a Malay.

From Japan Capt. Tindall, took ,ihe 
Kosan Maru to Vladivostok and thence 
to Manila, after which he proceeded to 
Sydney. Australia, where he superin
tended the construction of the Tan-

RENEW NEGOTIATIONS 
TOWARDS SETTLEMENT

Official of P, G. Called Upon 
Hon, John Oliver This, 

Morning

What appeared yesterday to be as 
fffBff 8B jRriblii solid rock Impasse In the 
affairs of the Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway Company, aa related to the 
Province of British Columbia, baa been 
somewhat softened this morning. Ns 
gotlattons directed towards a settle
ment were regarded yesterday as at 
the end of the chapter. With a long 
consultation this morning between Mr. 
Cromle on behalf of the Company, and 
the Hull. John Oliver te tits capacity 
Minister of Railways, the matter of 
settlement by . negotiations, with the 
avoidance of the ultimate lawsuit Is 
its present form,%has been re-opened.

The Minister was not in a position 
Ie detail the drift of the renewed dis
cussion, but he was of the opinion that 
"hope still existed for the discovery of 
n solid basis upon which the two par
ties may get together, end the tenstogr 
and get the line in operation.

Will Find a Way.
Yhe whole situation Was fully dis 

cussed by the Minister and the repre
sentative of the Company this morning 
for more than an hour. At thé conelu 
slon of the Interview the Minister was 
asked as to whether an amicable Issue 
to the renewed negotiations would af
fect any plan contemplated by the Gov^ 
eznraent aff««cling, more or lees, the 
future fate of the line.

Mr. Oliver replied that the Govern- 
mem will find a way to deal effective
ly with the problem, the solution of 
which would be a complete settlement 
wit'u th# interests of the public ade* 
qtiHtely safeguarded. At to whether or 
not settlement in the Interim, as be
tween the Government and the Com 
pany by way of tl^e acceptance of a 
further offer from the latter, would 
materially affect any possible Govern
ment *ctu«i, the Minister stated that 
amicable Interim settlement would na
turally alter, or modify to some extent 
eventual legislative procedure.

COURT OF REVISION 
SET FOR 21

May Have to Be Postponed If 
New Legislation Goes 

Through

A notice of motion has been posted, 
for the consideration of the aldermen 
at the next meeting dr the City Coun
cil, to cell the Court of Revision on the 
assessment roll for March 11.

That date requires the appeals to be 
in by March 11, and while there are a 
few appeals already In, the fixing of a 
date wHl doubtless bring others

Should the report of the Joint com
mittee on tax delinquencybe translated 
into legislation, the Council wilt have 
to have the Court adjourned from time 
to time until the change in the law la 
accomplished, as that report will 
modify the assessment procedure.

The Joint committee yesterday after
noon spent a considerable time with 
the question of extending the time on 
local improvements, and eventually it 
was agreed that Chairman J. J. Shall- 
cross should draft a proposal for sub
mission to the City Council on Mon
day evening. The committee did not 
deal with other phases of the situation, 
as they are still under considération of 
the Council.

A special meeting of thé Council has 
been called for to-morrow afternoon 
to deal with various matters.

=

WIRELESS REPORTS

WAR CAMP APPROACHES 
THE LAUNCHING STAGE

Vancouver, Feb. 21.—Good progress 
has been made during the Ikst few 
d'aVK In fitting out the big steamer 
Masks at the Cough lan shipyards. 
Nearly all the auxiliary machinery has 
been placed to position and half of the 
turbine engines have arrive* at the 
yards. The hollers, which are being 
built by ±he firm, are also, well under 
way. The launching date for the sec
ond mearner, which will ha named the 
Wft* Camp, will be announced shortly, 
as she is rapidly approaching the

Why—When—How 
Here-Sure !—Now
WHY should you deny yourwlf thA healthful benefit of sound, 

clean, wholesome teeth.
WHEN you live in this enlighteued age of modern denial prac-
* tire—an age when every school child knows the necessity 

of keeping the teeth healthy and sound.
HOW do you expect to feel six months, a year, from now un

less you have the germ-bed cavities in your teeth removedÎ
HERE, at this dental office, your every want can be attended 

to with the greatest rare and absolute efficiency.
SURE! it will be a good investment having your teeth at

tended to. An investment that will LAST and will repay 
you a hundredfold in health and appearance.

HOW, to-day,••white ytror mind 1» directed to Ws emt'Tttirt" 
must have your attention sooner or later, ie the time to 
take up your phone and get in touch with

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
Offices in the Reynolds Building, Corner of Yates and Douglas 

Streets. Phone 803 „ ,

FYb. 21, I a-m. -
Point orey—Clear; N.W.; se-.lt; 26;

Capt Lain—Clear; calm; 36 1»; 2t; 
aaa smooth. Spoke ,tr Despatch, 4.46 
a.m„ Seymour Narrow,, southbound.

Estsvaa—Clear, calm; 21.66; 21. aaa 
smooth.

Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 30.61; 22;
Btr Vamoeun abeam, 8.5» „ _

p m., northbounci; passed out, air Ven-| K*pr«*a Auto A 
turv. 7 am. southbound

Triangle— Cloudy ; calm; 80.86; $4; 
sea moderate. Spoke etr Ravalli, 6.30 

.P «tee abeam Harold Pojfit, northbound; 
l^ole sir'City of Beattie, 1 p.m., Queen 
Charlotte Sound, southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy ; N. W„ 
light; 30.31; 29; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Clear; calm; 29.86; 32; 
sea smooth. \

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 30.15;
28; sea smooth. Passed out, str Prince 
Rupert, 12.46 am., northbound; passed 
out, str Prince John, 2.45 am., north
bound.

Point Grey .-Clear; N. W.; 30.20;
84; sea Smooth Passed In steamer 
Prince Albert, 10.66 a m., northbound.

-Cape Laso-- Clear; calm; 30 20; 80; 
sea rmooth.

Estevan—Clear; calm; 28.86; 4$x-sea 
smooth. ...— — -•- 

Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 29 88 ; 84; 
sea smooth. Spoke steamer Ketchikan.
10.80 a. m., off Kelp Point Light, south
bound ; steamer Princess Ena abeam,
10.45 a m. ............ -

'Triangle - Clear; 8. H light; 10.81;
46: sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; fl, Jfi, 
light; 80.31; 42; afa smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy; calm; 2f.8«; 38 
tea smooth.

Prince Rupert- Overcast*
16.15; 14; sea smooth.

calm;

WINS MILITARY MEDAL
Csrpl. Eric Rossi ter, Nearly Three 

Years in France, Awarded — 
Distinction.

Word has been received here by his 
mother, Mrs. C. P. Rosslter. 82 
Broughton Street, at her son, Corpl. 
Eric Rosslter. has been awarded the 
Military Medal for bravery In the 
Paaschendaele flghtlngr Corpl. Reseller, 
who left the city with the 30th Bat
talion, February 14, 1818, was trans
ferred to the 7th Battalion after 
reaching England, and next April will 
have rrmipteted three years’YérVÏoe at

EIGHT COMPANIES 
DURING PAST WEEK

New Concerns Include the In
corporation of a Van

couver Hotel

Daring the week ending at noon to
day certificates of Incorporation have 
been issued by the Registrar of Joint 
•took Companies In respect of the 
undernoted concerns, official notifica
tion of which w ill appear In this day's 
tyue of •tho British Columtda Gàsette:

Qoeenel Land Company, Limited, 
private concern; authorised capital, 
$10,066; registered office of the com
pany, Victoria.

Mackenzie A Matatall, Limited, pri
vate concern. authorised capital, 
110,600; registered office, Vancouver.

Premier Agencies, Limited, private 
concern; authorized capital, $16,6è0: 
regtotered office. Vancouver. .....

A Taxi Cgmpgefe 
Limited, private concern ; authorised 
capital, $10,060; registered office, Vic
toria.

Grand Terminal ClutL Limited, nnh'tr 
adheera; anfhortied 'chWaT"lil.8TO; 
registered office. Prince Rupert.

Wrigley Directories, Limited, private 
concern ; authorised capital, $10,000; 
registered office. Vancouver.

Reo Motor Car Agency. Limited, 
private concern; authorised capital, 
110.000; registered office. Vancouver.

Rainier Hotel, Limited, private con
cern ; authorised capital, $10,600; re
gistered office of the company, Van-

Tlie British Canadian Lumber Cor
poration Committee, Limited, a com
pany Incorporated in England, la now 
licensed to do busineea in British Co 
lumbia. The capital is £100 and the 
head office is situate In Vancouver.

OBITUARY RECORD

ALIEN LABOR ISSUE 
BEFORE ORANGEMEN

Choice of Officers is Being 
Made This Afternoon; Place 

of Next Meeting

A resolution was passed at the meet
ing of the Orange Grand Lodge, In 
session here, this morning in regard to 
tt|e enemy alien labor quostton. It was 
decided t6 approach Sir Robert Borden 
and request that natives of enemy 
countries who are not naturalised 
should be conscripted for national 
work, and paid the same as soldiers 
on active service, with proper safe
guards for their families.

Addresses on the work of the Y. M. 
C. A. huts at the front were given by 
Messrs. Pearson and Estabrook. who 
thanked the Orange Order for assist
ance given.

Among the reports of commitx> 
dealt with eras one from the manage
ment committee of the True Blue Or
phanage In New Westminster, where 
about sixty orphans are provided for. 
The Grand Lodge decided to take 
moractive part In the suppert, and 
to (commend Its work to the cars of 
the constituent lodges.

The reporta of the finance committee 
and the committee on organisation are 
being received, and the election of offi
cers la taking place- this afternoon. 
There are Invitations to hold the next 
place of meeting from New Westmin
ster and from Kamloops, and a choice 
will be made at the session.

Vancouver—Daily at 2 and 11.46 p.m. 
'Seattle—Daily at 4.30 p.m.

ALASKA—From Vancouver, Jen. 14, Feb. », 21, at 6 p.m.
OCEAN FALLS. PRINCE RUPERT and ANYOX (ORANSY BAY)- 

From Vancouver, Jen. ft. unit. 1. 12. 22. at» p.m. ratlins at Powell 
River. Campbell River, Alert Bay. Solntula. Port Hardy. Name, Bella 
Bella. Swaneon Bay. Butedalr. Surf Inlet. Pert Slmpcon, eta 

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria on 
IcL 16th and 24th of each month, at 21 p-m \

UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE—From Victoria every Tuceday at into * 
ntsht, Orem Vancouver every Wedneeday and Friday at I ajn. 

POWELL RIVER-UNION SAY-CONOX—From Vnaconver every Set 
urCay at 22.44 pm.

PULL PARTICULARS FROM ANY C. P. R. AOENT

E STATION

Accepted by Federal 
Authorities

Federal authorities for a

have been completed.

renewal. ■ and for connection 1 
made with the Books main li 
neighborhood of Bray's farm.

monthly aggregate charges. The rates 
are to be the same as those for exist
ing services outside the city limits.

The price of water will be six cents 
j>er thousand gallons, the same rates 
which apply with the municipalities of 
Oak Bay and Kaantch, where the City 
also sells In bulk.

The necessary notice of motion rati
fying the agreement will be presented 
to the aldermen at the next Council 
meeting.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

1 ™

S.S. “Sol Duo”
Leaves C. P. R. Wharf dully ex
cept Sunday st 16.81 a. a, for Port 

„ Angelos. Dungeneee, Port Wll-
S llama Port Town wend and Beuttlo.

arrtvhig Beuttlo 7.1i p.* m. Return- 
lag. leaves Beattie daily except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 1.88 a m.

Bocure information t«d 
from

R B. BLACKWOOD, Agent
UM Ooverameat Bt Phono 4M

/ I

imiP wot Qavaraavwit 44.

n> F. O. Finn, A**L Phono MU. or
R. P. Rlthet A Co.. Ltd.. U17 Wharf
Street

0 SS. Admiral Sob ley or Queen 
Leave victoria Thursdays, 6 p m. 
Far Ban Franeisoo and Southern 

California
figsrial low WINTBR RATES to ell- iSfèrSFiïst zrz-n?''

e. To taeure the boot aeoemmodatlon.
, patrons are reepoctfully urged to

make reservations well hi advance of 
'» sailing data
h OASOTY—SPIED—COMFORT

' J

SENT TO FRONT

Forwarded, Collected From 
Local Canoe. |

the front.
One other brother serving with the 

colors has been Invalided to England 
with trench fever, while another 
younger brother la now with the $th 
Regiment, having been returned from 
England, after nine months’ service, 
through being under age.

‘Th# death ecpwfNI ■ yesterday at the; 
Royal Jubilee Hospital of Colin Gem
mai! Cunningham, the four-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cunning
ham, 1548 Beachway Avenue. Oak 
Bay. The funeral, which Is being ar
ranged by the Sands Funeral Com
pany, will take place on Friday at $* 
p. m. from the above-mentioned resi
dence. The Rev. Dr. Clay will officiate 
at the servlcea

The death occurred yesterday at 
W’ork Point Barrack Hospital of Wil
liam Pearce, who wrae bom in Eng
land 26 years ago. The deceased leaves 
Jo mourn his loss a mother and one 
Frother, residing at 10QJ Fiagard 
Street and one brother in Seattle. He 
leaves many friends both in this city 
and Nelson and was a member of the 
Columbia Lodge, No. 2, I. O. O. F. The 
funeral will take place on Friday, the 
22nd Inet.. at 2 p. m , from the Bands 
Funeral chapel, with full military 
honors, the Rev. John Robson official-"wr*™......»

An interesting experiment In the 
Jrarmfer-of-Douglas-fir-to a’new habitat- 
in being made In the dispatch yester
day by Mayor Todd of a box of 12,500 
Douglas fir seeds to France for plant
ing In connection with the re-affores
tation of the wrecked districts.

The experience with timber trees sent 
to the devastated districts from other 
parts of tite world have been good. 
The Douglas fir has grown well in the 
wilder parts of Scotland, In areas not 
fitted to agriculture, and it la believed 
these seeds will take to tha soil of 
Northern France without much diffl- 
• ulty. provided that the planters take 
the ordinary care which la suggested 
in the details forwarded to the front 
as to how they should be can^f for In 
their immature years. The tree thrive» 
on a, variety of soils, and Is therefore, 
la addition to Jk hardy chawter, 
favored for the purpose of transplant,-, 
Ing under conditions which mky vary 
very extensively.

The seed forwarded came from vone» 
pTck'cd up in Mount Dmiglàa Park, and 
were carefully prepared under direc
tion- of Park Superintendent Purdy, 
having to be dried and heated before 
the needs could be taken from the 
cones. About a thousand cones, which 
filled a large sack, ware reduced to 
about a pound and a half of seed for
dtapatch.

At one time thére w aa a considerable 
export business, particularly to Ger
many, done In Douglas fir from British 
Columbia. This type of tree wan found 
to answer In ths eastern districts of 
Germany, where an extensive reaffores
tation scheme has been In progress for 
many year».

BROMO QUININE"
full

Only One 
To get the genuine, call for ful 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE, 
for signature of E. W. OliuVE. < 
Cold In One Day.

___. Look 
ROVE. Cures a

l
Rank te the Rescue.—The Bank of 

British North America has signified 
Sts willingness to accommodate the 
City of Victoria with a credit of. one 
million dollars, for a period of three 
months, to cover the city's treasury 
notes which mature on March 1. It 
will be recalled that befo v the House 
rose for the adjournment. legislation 
was passed granting powers of re
newal to the city of Victoria up to 
and. not exceeding ten years.

“MUGGINS” RETURNS
Muggins has returned from a four of 

Puset Sound and Vancouver, with hie 
honore thldt.upon him. and hie owner, 
Mrs. Woodward i« prouder of him than 
ever. He collect,*! at Seattle and it 
Camp Lewis-wad later at Vancouver 
and everywhere vu slven a great i
«option----At Vancouver cams, the
climax of hla endeavor» for between 
the hours of 12 and 5 yesterday after
noon, he collected for the Tobacco 
fund of the Mental -Hospital, no li 
a sum than 146. This was done at a 
point near the Vancouver Poet Office. 
Crowds surrounded the beautiful can
in» all the time, and Mrs Woodward 
waa approached by several people who 
were anxious that Mussina should 
change the scene of his activities from 
Victoria to Vancouver.

BED CROSS W0BI

There have been several cwam lately 
of the lorn of 41 te membership pins, 
and it is requested that finders of such 
pin* will turn them in to the office at 
the Temple Building, with particulars 
of where found so that they may be 
restored to the losers who usually re
port their loss at the same place.

Gorge Branch.
Mrs. Miller presided at the regular 

monthly meeting of the branch held on 
Mc nday. February 18. Mrs. Smith re
ported the sum of $10.75 received as the 
pr.zceeds of a card game» February t, 
onJ the committee was grateful at the 
announcement of two new life mem
bers, Mrs. J. E. Smith and Mrs. J. C. 
Miller. $25 each. Thanks were extend
ed to Hall 4k Walker for a gift of coal, 
and to a-friend for *a silver cigarette 
case to be raffled. Other, articles for 
raffling will be greatly appreciated. It 
was decided to hold a rummage sale 
and tea at the workrooms an March 2, 
-and gift»- for the former nurçrbf terrât 
the room». It is the Intention to price 
the articles very lowr to ensure a com
ptât# clearance.

The next card games will be held on 
Saturday next.

Sufficient funds being on hand, a 
cheque for $160 was forwarded to head
quarters.

James Bay.
At the Connaught Seamen's Institute,

The Union Steamship 
Co., of B. C. Ltd.

Regular sailings from Vaaeeuver to
•aXT*
•on Bay Ocean Falls ».
“ * » Rivers Inlet ._ CBBtokwr'Biff

and Name River Canneries. 
Vancouver te Powell River «tally)

oio. «roftsaoits agent

Superior Street, an illustrated lecture 
OB tha Ltf# of Nelson will be given at 
$ p. BL Monday, February 25, by the 
Rev; H. T. Archbold. B.A: Vocalist, 
Mrs. C. C. A. Warn. Admission fre*; 
a collection will be taken in aid of the 
James Bay branch of the Red Cross.

This branch wishes to acknow l**lg« 
with thanks the following donations; 
Mrs. Hlbbert, needles and buttons ; 
Lloyd-Young A Russell, one-half cord 
wood; Mr. Heaney, cartage of w«-od; 
Mrs. Hood, sloe voies sweater. For 

.kit bug; Miss Fraser, two pairs socks; 
Mrs. W. J. Pendrey, two pairs * > ks; 
Dr. Helen Ryan, one pair socks; Mrs. 
Maîlandatae, two free cloth».

Sewtmf machines are urgently re
quired. Anyone having a machine to 
spare please phone 8208R, end Jt will 
be gladly called for. More workers art 
urgently ~ required.

___• General Committee.
The regular monthly meeting uf the 

General Committee of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society will be held on Fri
day afternoon at 4 o'clock in the usual 
room on the ground foot < f tivlmnnt

No written noticea of this meeting 
have been issued; but a full attend- 
ance la requested.

THE HOUSE OP QUALITY

DOLLAR WEEK
-AT-

WHITNEY’S
Por ONE WEEK, Commencing To-day,

We Will Give

25% Discount
Off Everything in the Store

Carrying as we do the very highest grades uf
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, SILVERWARE,
JEWELRY, CLOCKS, CUT GLASS. ETC -

-

the putili,- may have the urivilege of buying bright, 
new goods of the latest designs at a discount of 25 
per tent, without the crowding and^oatUng of tin- 
Aollar stores. An.early visit will insure, first choice.

The J. M. Whitney Go.
Diamond Merohaeti, Jewelers and Silversmith» "t— 

Yates Street U Broad

11

775754
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SAANICH FARMER IS 
PRESIDENT FOR YEAR

Auburn dreamery Butter
Per lb. Buy 

Butterick 
Patterns

Auitrali&n Creamery Butter
~ TW lb; ’.

Finest Ontario Cheese
Per lb.

Pure Lard
3 lbs. ....

Ogilvie"s Canada's Best Flour
-Sack..................................... $3.00

Ginger Wine
Battle ...

V 50c
Native Port .PAa

Bottle ... ............. . DUC

Ginger Stout
Dozen ... 90 c

Phoenix Beer
Dozen .,..,.... «................... ............................ $1.15

Mali
Orders DIXI ROSS 60

•1
MPrompt

AH*"‘ks «Quality OreerrsT
H17 GOVERNMENT STREET

George Clark Executive Head 
of United Farmers of. 

British Columbia

MUCH BUSINESS DONE 
AT ANNUAL CONVENTION

in and visit our warcrooms on x

DOLLAR DAY
We have a few bargains to offer you in

PLAYER ROLLS, SHEET MUSIC, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, MUSIC 

CARRIERS, ETC. K
We can also give'special terms on Victmlas 

for this day.
______________ <

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
Opposite Post OITiee

I r !

1 -

ISAPPLES---APPLESSI

Grime's OoMm i

70S Ystss ItrNi

ere guaranteed by « to i 
or oallng apple.______

SYLVESTER FEED OOl

f perfect conking

T«L 411

At yesterday afternoon*» session of 
the second annual convention of the 
United Farmers of British Columbia 
George Clark, of Saanich, was the 
unanimous choice for president for the 
ensuing twelve months.1 The first, sec
ond and third vice-presidents were J. 
L. Prldham, Kelowna ; R. A. Copeland. 
Kelowna; and W, Paterson, Koksllah. 
Mt-ssrs. Smith, of Refelatoke, and 
Shelley, of Parks ville, were elected di
rectors of. the Union for the year.

For some considerable time the mem
bers devoted themselves to the discus
sion of finances, the struggle centring 
on the annual membership tom. As to 
whether it should he one, two or five 
dollars |**r annum was the question 
and. despite the fact that all agreed 
that “cold coin" waa an fxtremely use
ful, if not absolutely necessary, com
modity for the proper furtherance of 
the 1'nloiVs alms, the modest dollar 
fee will remain the amount of à mem
ber's financial obligation per annum.

An Official Organ.
The need of the "long purse" struck 

the convention Tn the discussion con
cerning ttf Establishment of an official 
organ and the caustic ln%rjecUohs of 
the higher fee favorites pointed out to 
the Dollarltes that a monthly journal 
was not a small undertaking. How
ever. from a lengthy discussion on the 
best means of telling thejpeople of the 
province that the Union was a very Tf*W 
body, the decision to appoint a com
mittee to delve Into the magasine ques
tion was arrived at. The report hand
ed In at the evening session discour
aged the idea of the lone enterprise 
and the offer of a section in the "B. C. 
Fruit and Farm" was recommended 
and gladly accepted.

Visitors Speak.
During the afternoon Sir Douglas 

Cameron, ex - L4«*u t enant -Governor of 
Manitoba, and W. E. Dnperow, General 
Manager of the O. T. P.-Railway Com
pany and Coast- Steamship Services, 
addressed the gathering. Mr. Duperow 
spoke first and disclaimed any pretence 
of lecturing on behalf of any partlcu- 
lai railway company. His Interest was 
focussed oh Western Canada and In 
especial, British Columbia. That he 
had a warm spot frir Victoria he 
wished to make perfectly clear, and 
while pointing out the opportunities of 
this province It was only natural that 
his remarks should extol that section 
of it traversed by the railway line In 
whose interests he labored. His plea 
to the fanp^r was that everything 
should be done to tell the Eastern man 
rtf the'soil and other agricultural vir
tues of British Columbia.

Sir Douglas Cameron.
Sir Douglas confined his remarks to 

the magnificent part Canada had 
played In provisioning the Mother 
Country and her allies during the pres
ent time of stress. He contrasted the 
vaunted proie lent y of Germany and 
her endeavor to defeat the world so

Empire that would defeat the Hun of 
his purpose.

Many Resolutions.
A large number of rewhutlons were 

presented by the resolutions commit
tee, some were more or less assured "of • 
prompt passage, while others entailed 
a considerable amount of debate; 
were withdrawn or referred back to 
th<v source of origin. If all passed are 
to bear fruit the Provincial Govern
ment will require to ‘‘step lively." In 
keeping with the spirit of the age a 
resolution from Kelowna asked that 
the Unlrtn enunciate a platform and 
policy free from present party lines; 
the suggestion waa, adopted by the 
convention. The same local asked that 
the Government be urged to submit a 
draft Act as operative between land- 
lord and tenant; this was referred 
back to the local with the request that 
the draft come from their end.

Rough on Members.
The orchard city similarly asked that 

the Union petition the Government to 
differentiate between taxation on agri 
onlturnl land and that on Improve
ments. exempting the latter. School 
boy competitions, with suitable awards, 
directed to the eradication of the 
gopher pest, was a suggestion from 
Maiakwa. The Government will be 
asked to provide suitable prises for 
the juvenile turning In .the highest 
number of tails — gopher tails, of 
course. Robert McBride, of South Van
couver—:not a member of the organisa
tion-raised a "kick** on general prin
ciples and asked the farmers to Insist 
that the sessional Indemnity of Pro
vincial Legislator» be reduced to $800. 
Agricifjtutal sympathy, no doubj 
quickened by the number of requests 
scheduled for presentation to the Gov
ernment. was Wlt'o the sixteen hundred 
dollar a year M P-. and Mr. Mc
Bride's request was "shown the door*' 
without cerem/ny.

Not Favorable to Coolie.
The convention carried a resolution 

praying the Government to take Into 
consideration1 measures preventing Ori
ental aliens from acquiring control of 
agricultural lands. The Government Is 
also to be asked to Investigate the- 
present municipal and school systems 
<>f the province. Short shrift was given 
to a motion favoring the Introduction 
"of the Chinese cbolie—the reverse de
cision of the fruit growers, who .went 
over whelming 1 y -In- favor last months 

Evening Session.
At the evening j^sslon—7.30 to 11 

o'clock—the F , Mi local brought in 
resolution askl,.., that steps be taken 
to get stumping powder from the Gov
ernment on the same terms as fari^ 
era* Institute*. The Union will appeal 
to the Government to establish the 
local representative system, as being 
the only method that will bring the 
Department Into contact with the 
fariner. The abolition of the Import 
customs duties on agricultural Imple
ments and machinery, the fixing of 
minimum price for pork, the conscrip
tion of foreign labor and ether far 
reaching resolutions were duly passed 
before the proceedings came to an end.

Buy
Butterick
Patterns

Or. George Webb Compares 
Public Economy in United 

States and Canada

"If President Wilson’s term of of
fice expires before the termination of 
thh tltgat warpf Amnrt

thwt the freedom doting peoples might ca n people will put all precedent to the

Don't Miss $1 Day 
at Drake’s

Of the many thing* you need for the kitchen and other parts of 
, \ _ the house there II be

BARGAINS—
HERE

GALORE
First come first served. Bargains will vary

From 15c Up
This is your opportunity—make the most of it.

Drake Hardware Co.* Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street —— — f Phone 1848

become her subjects, with the deter- 
Jmlneilpn and steadfastness of purpose 
of the British Empiré; ahdfTie frit MTS 
of ultimate rlctory. Contributions to 
that victory could he supplied by such 
orranlsallon. as the United Farmer, 
of British Columbia. It was the 
ganlsatloo of the food reeourcea of the

MAYNARD & SONS

.-JJeyel Battalion.—Referring to -the 
announcement made In The Time, on 
Baturdny. that the 60th Battalion. C. 
E F from Calgary, had been award
ed, the privilege of using the tide 
"Royal" In recognition of Its meri
torious services In the field In France 
It being elated that the Battalion 

*kes never failed to attain Its objective

It appears that this la the Bret In
stance of such an honor coming to 
Canadian Battalion In this great war. 
It was with this Battalion that the 
late Lieutenant U. K. (Teddy) JUn- 
bery, sod lit 1. W. Ambery, Victoria, 
went to France" toeing hie life at 
Souches. In the attach ea Lena In 
June mi.

AUCTIONEER».
Instructed by the owners we will veil 

at our salesroom, 71* VWw Street.

To-morrow, 1.30 p.m.
almost new end well-kept

Household Furniture 
and Effects

including; Three-piece Blah. Parlor 
Suite. Up. In Leather, very good Or 
gan. Up. Chair», Mali, Chain. M. alx 
Sectional Book Case. Couches, Rat 
tan Couches, Carpets, «pinning Wheel. 
Mission oak Dining-room Huite. Con 
■1 sling of large Rd. IMnIng Tabic, set 
of six Arm Chalra large Buffet, and 
China Cabinet Fumed Oak Dining 
room Suite* consisting of Rd. Dining 
Table, set of Ax Dining-room Chaire 
and Buffet Rd. Golden Oak Dining 
Table, Flat-top Office Deek, M. alx U 
brary Table, four Sewing Machinée, 
three good Baby Buggies, two Electric 
Fixtures, all Brass Bed. Spring apd 
Mattress, Iron and Brass Beds. Spring* 
and Mattresses, fifteen Dreesera and 
Stands, Cheat of .Drawers, Toiletware, 
Feather Bed, Bedroom Tables and 
Chairs, Child's Iron Cota, Camp Cota, 
three good Trunks, Wardrobe* Canada 
Pride Range, two Cook Stoves. Par
lor Stoves, Heaters, K. Tables, K. 
Chairs, large assortment of Cooking, 
Utensile, three good 'washing Ma
chines. Wheelbarrow, Garden Tools, 
Lawn Mowers, Jam Jars, 260-F.gg 
Chatham Incubator, Brooder, etc.’Now 
on view:

Alto at 11 a'oleek In ear stack yard. 
Chickens, Rabbits, two tons carrots, 
two tons Tumipâ, Apple», eto.

Four-cylinder, thirty-five h.p. 
Everett Automobile, le good running 
order, and godd tires. •-s»***.-

MAYNARD A EONS

Special Display of —- 

"Tootal's" British Made 
Wash Goods

Together With » Choice Display of Other Fabrics
Eandown Suitings—This Is a cotton suiting of 

heavy weave, a favorite for lamnur suits, iti fol
lowing colors, old rose, sky bTuc. pink, maugd 
Champagne, mo*, grey, petunia, saxe, apple 
green, cream, white, brown; 86 Inches wide 
Tard ............      50*

Nâvy Blue and White Foulards—We have secured 
a few pieces of them Navy and White Cotton 
Foulards. They come In various need floral de
signs In white on navy blue ground. Make use
ful summer dresses and house frocks; 11 inches
wide. Yard ..........  rr«*

Striped Mulls—These are an exceptionally fine 
and dainty fabric for waists and summer 
dresses; neat stripe designs. le black and white, 
blue and white, pink and white, green and white;
27 Ins. wide. Yard ........ .......................................25*

Parie Mulls for “Lingerie"—This favorite fabric Is- 
now In stock. In white, cream, sky blue, pale
pink; 40 Ins. wide. Yard ...............................RO*

Plain Colored Cotton Voiles—We have Just re
ts—eeRred « shipment of Ih.-. mu« h-wanted goods, 

lb pink, sky blue, mauve, old rote, cream, black.-
white; 40 1ns. wide. Yard ...............................76*

Plain White Cotton Voiles—White Voile, fine grade.
40 ins wide. . Yard. 86*. 4**™— ^ . . .60* 

White Veilee, In the finest weaves, 42 Ins. wide. 
Yard. 66*. 76* ................. ............................$1.00

Merit Value! of Exceptional Interest
BIG SHOW OF WHITE DRESS GOODS

White Middy Suiting, 22 Ins. wide. Yard.........25*

White Indian Head Suiting, 86 ins. wide. Yard, 
— 30* and .................................... .............................35*
White Drill, 27 Ins. wide. Yarlj...........................25*
White Duck, 27 1ns. wide Yard..............25*
White ftipplette* 29 lno. wide. Yard.................50*

_F»ney White Piques, 26 Ins. wide. Tttfd.. 318*
i White Piques, fine and wide cord, 36 ins. wide. 

Yard •...................... ,,............................................. 3R*
White Piques, 29 ins. wide. Yard.......................25*
White Diagonal Suitings, 36 ins. wide. Yard. 45* 
White Gabardine, Suitings, 44 Ins. wide. Yd., 60*
White Suitings,, in self stripes and checks; 86 Ins.

wide. Yard /.....................*. .............................OO*
Toot si's White Vestings, 28 ins. wide. Yard, 35* 
Whit* Check Mullins, assorted designs, 27 Ins.

wide. Yard ....................................... ......................25*
White Spot Muslins, assorted spots. 27 ins. Wide.

Yard. 35*, 40* .........................i. N./...... .50*
White Seersucker Fabrie, In check and stripe. 28 

ins. wide. Yard  ................................................. 30*

—Staples, In Basement

winds ai’d will return him for a third
term»!'.____ _______________ ...

Such Is the opinion of Dr. Geo. 
Webb."secretary of the Sunday School 
Council of the United Htatea, who was 
appointed by President -Wilson for the 
purpose of outlining a programme of 
war relief work among thirty denomin
ations following the declaration of the 
Republic's participation In the war.

The American people, in the doctor's 
opinion are solidly behind their Presi
dent and he feels that In the event of 
the war not being concluded prior to 
the termination of the President's 
period In office that the unwritten law 
of never granting a third term would 
bo disregarded and that Wilson would 
be again asked to accept the refas of 
Government.

Dr. Webb le a Canadian by birth, 
but for some years has been a reaidenf 
"Of the United States. He elated when 
iMar v tu w «4 that he was yqi'vty >lm- 
preeeed by the measure of public war
time econom v <3lopted by the people 
south of the boundary Une. U was not 
or mom y as a matter of law but as a 
iMipular sentiment; a national service. 
On meatless days In the United Staten 
no meet of any kind was to be had In 
the restaurants, yet In Canada one 
ooiild always be nerved with meat of 
some kind. On whentless days subnti 
tute flours were being used, which 
made most excellent breads and

Food Conservation.
As a specific example of food conser

vation Dr. Webb cited the fact that an 
Inspection of the garbage cans of 
seventy-five cities had made.M
the United States and that the amount 
of garbage had been found to be from 
thirty vflve to forty per cent, below that 
of a similar period In the previous 
year.

The doctor declared the war waa one 
of the bqet things that ever happened 
to the United States. The nation had
felf-raur nf Itself 4n its* IsohlAtutt.
It had come to "recognise the fact that 
the efficiency of the British Navy had 
prevented the planting of the German 
mailed flat In America.

According to Income.
Speaking of the response of the peo

ple to the Liberty Loans of the United 
States, Dr. Webb was of the opinion 
that a registry was in preparation of 
the laeoasee of men and that when the 
Mrt loan was called for a man might 
be expected to be told what he shou'.d 
subscribe. .

Referring to the~tact of two great

Plain and Striped Crepes 
Special at 35c Yard
Plain and Striped Jap Crepe* in one of the finest assort

ments ever pat on display. The colors and stripe effects 
■re bewilderingly fascinating.
The Plain Colors are sky bine, light saxe, dark saxe, pal# 

pink, old rose, blue, tan, brown, champagne, mauve, pur
ple j also in plain cream ; 30 ins. wide. Yard.............S5V

The Stripes are numerous and very dainty. Wide awning 
stripes and combination wide and narrow stripes; line ■ 
stripes in all the best color combinations to match the
plain crepes ; 30 ins. wide. Per yard'.................... ^. 35^

Buy early to secure the shade you require.

Thomson and 
La Diva 
Corsets

Special Friday at
$1.98 a Pair

Regular to $8.76 values. Made 
of heavy coutil with me
dium or low bust; elastic 
Insets; four everlaatlc hose 
supports. Tops Are prettily 
finished with embroidery. 
Size 28 to 27. Special. Fri
day. pair .......... .. $1.98

—Corsets, First Floor

Dainty New Muslin Underwear
Our Mu.lln Underwear Department I, now re- Novelty Gown» In Hip-over style. Made of pink

plete with many attractive new garments, Includ- crepe with bluebird, butterfly, ribbon I.Lw or
In* gowns, pyjamas, envelop, chemise, underskirts, shamrock design,. Price .... -Slf .1*8
corset cover», etc. _ , _ . . "

Billie Burke Pyjamas, made of fine pink mull. 
Envelepe Chemise, made of fine mull, daintily trim- " trimmed with blue satin ribbon or hemstltch-

med with fine lace and embroidery. In many new Ing. Price, $2.76 and ..................................$3.50
designs. Price. $1.60, $1.75 and..... $2.60 Underskirts, made of plnlj. aad white props. An-

lnvel»»e Chsmies. maflc of pink and white Witch- Ished with deep hemstitched frill Price. $1.76
ey crepe, hand embroidered. Price...—.. $2.79 Underskirts, made of white muslin, with deep 

Gowns, In slip-over styles of pink or white mult frill, trimmed with fihF embroidery and lace;
trimmed with laoe and fine muslin Insertion. Price, $1.50, $1.75 and .............................$2.50

*'* •$*•»$*-.-.~.~Tvrrc*vv-rrvvr..ttt$*.89 "" ------- -«Musttn'Underwear,TTrst Floor

Attractive Style« 
in Children'»

Wool
Sweaters

We are showing an unusu
ally fine display of Chil
dren's Wool Sweaters In 
heavy knit - They are made 
with roll or large sailor col
lars; belt or sash with cap 
to match. Colore saxe, 
rose, Paddy and cardinal * 
Rises 2 to 10 year». Price, 
$4.00 to ............... $8.00

Worthy Values in 
Gloves

C,p, Gloves, In tans and browns, with pique-sewn seam, and
one dome fastener at wrist. Bise» 5* to T. Price.................,2.50

LadiW Chamois Glove» made of good washable leather, with plque- 
*wn seams and two pearl buttons at wrist; white only, sizes
• to 71*. Price ...................................................................................... »1.65

Ledlezf Weel Olovee, In black, grey and white. Price, 50#, 05#.
1 kid ................................ . ........................................ BO#
Children's Gaps Glevae, In Ians and' inaitio. with one dome fastener

at wrist. Sizes UN to 1 Price ......................................................51.50
Làdie# Fleeced Lined Cashmere Gtovea, In black, white, grey and 

beaver; all »l,ee. A good warm Olove. Price.............................50#
,0l.°v*Lînd "avy *Bd re4 mi au

attc* 8. 4. 5 and 6. Price. 95*, 30*. 35* and.........................40*
* -—Glove», Main Floor

------  ---------- ;............ ......................:------------ i—:—;—==d!

damocn^cla», Britain and America, be
ing united In the cause of liberty, the 
doctor alluded to the statement of Pro
fessor B. 8. Winchester, of Tale Uni
versity, who tended Britain the world’s 
greatest democracy because the Eng-. 
Ilshman was essentially a democrat. 
He waa the first to assert his rights 
when they were encroached upon, ai#d 
the first to sink personal Interests for 
the national good.

Religious Education.
Dr. Webb's work in Canada at the 

present time Is in connection with a 
campaign among the Western Unldn 
Baptists for religious education. The 
doctor Is organising a programme that 
will tend to eliminate overlapping In 
the branches of study that touch the 

.i?UlUfwr7,A>fctJo«l», -iiw Yoocc -Eeoeiccit, 
Claeses and finally the organizations 
among the adults. He expects to be 
engaged in the work for several years 
unless recalled to the States to resume 
the war relief work on the Council of 
Sunday Schools th^ps.

A DOZEN EGG8.
“Mr. Schmidt," complained Mrs. Terrell, 

“I ordered a dosen fresh eggs."
"Chaaer* Inquired the grocer. "Haf dey 

not come already r*
"Too sent nine egga." declared the 

irate customer, "and this# poison gas 
bombSa' -New Puck.

* LOSS ON WATERWORKS
Commissioner is Not Surprised at Re

commendation to Make Service 
Self-Sustaining.

The announcement that the financial 
Interests favor an Increase of water 
rates does not come as a «ürylae to 
the ..City Water* Commissioner. As 
staled on several occasions In The 
Times, the sltuafiop ha# received the 
caieful study of In view o<
the present sltuatlori having develo*ped 
from the position of Which he warned 
-the Council on the last occasion when 
the water rates were revised. There 
fis» been a loss on the waterworks un 

. ‘is -
citirens as a branch of municipal ser
vice which Hhould be conducted so as 
to make revenue and expenditure bal
ance

Mr. Rust thinks the situation might 
be Improved by establishing a sliding 
scale of payments to encourage large 
consumers of water, as It Is the object 
to encourage k larger consumption of 
the available supply, also by a small 
Increase all around In rates. At pres
ent the general revenue Is burdened by 
the operation of the waterworks, owing 
to R being carried on at a toes, the

heavy interest charges entailing a large 
annual outlay.

This Is unfair to the ratepayers of 
Victoria West, who do not benefit ttom 
the operation of Sooke waterworks, and 
a*‘me adjustment should be under
taken as soon as possible.

CLERK’S RECOVERY
ASTONISHES VICTORIA

Victoria people will marvel at this 
clerk’» recovery. Hia stomach waa so 
bad he could eat very little. Every
thin* fermented and soured. Had 
stomach cough. Doctor advteed buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., an mixed In 
Adler-l-ka. ONE SPOONFUL helped 
him INSTANTLY. Ilecauee Adler-l- 

,4 tot-empties ito»T..i -tara* trod wnell in
testine a relieves ANY CASE cunstl- 
patldn, sour stomach or gna and pre
vent» appendicitis It has QUICKEST 
action of anything we ever sold. Hall 
* Co. Druggists. 701 Yates Street.

“( was In an awkward predicament 
yr.terdey morning." Bald a huahand te 
another. “I came home late, and my 
wife heard me. She said. 'John, what 
time la Hr and I replied. ’Only twelve, 
my dear,’ and Just then that cuckoo clock 
Of our, sang out three times.”

"What did you dot" i
"Why. I Just had to stand there ana 

cuckoo nine times mere.”


